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AAolofo Hits
BevinDefense
Of Dictators

MOSCOW. April 3. (AP) Russian Foreign Minister.
M. Molotov accusedBritish Foreign SecretaryErnest Bevin
tonight of defending dictatorsand whajLMolotov called the
xina oi democracytney naye in weece

Bevin said heopposedany system which tended to put a
one-part-y system into effect

The exchange,in the council of foreign ministers, finally
ended with smiles all around--

RecordCrowd
r

Is ForecastFor

SunriseServices
Traditional hosannas proclaim-

ing the glory of the Risen Lord
will ring through the city park am-
phitheatreSunday morning,to add
majestyto the sunrise Easterserv-
ice' that is. expected to attract
thousandsof Big Spring people.

The Easter worship, conducted
outdoors as the first slanting rays
of the sun strike the big arena,
has bene growing through the

, years, and the sponsoring pastors
association is anticipating record
attendanceSunday. e

Voices representingall choirs of
the city will join in anthems, to

rBe-$onducte- d by Wm. R. Dawes.

Arose", and "Christ, The Lord, Is
-- Bisen." Dawes has called a chorus

rehearsal for 8 o'clock this eve-

ning, at the First Baptist church,
and is inviting all singres .to
attend. p. .

In addition to choral numbers.a
trumpt quartet will be heard in
the Bach chorale,. "Sleepers
Awake."

Rev. Lloyd H Thompson, pastor
of the First Christian church,,will
"deliver. the-- Easter message,.The
program is sheduled for 7 a.m.

The Easter service will be the
first function of the year to. be
held atlhe massiveamphitheatre,
and the-how- l is beingrefurbished
for the occasion.Park workers are
repralring approaches, cleaning
stageand seats, and arrangingfor
sound amplification. '

Slayer'sCorneas

Will Help Blind
COLUMBUS. O., April 3. (JPt

Corneas transplanted from the
eyes of Russell Eugene Koons,
executed last night in the Ohio.
penltentiary'E electric chair for
the hatchetslaying of his mother?.
were to be usedtodayat New York,
city to restore sight to two blind
war veterans.

The frail Spring-
field, O., navy veteran.bequeathed
the corneas to the eye bank for
sight restorationwhile waiting out
his. lfinal hours.Jn death row. He
said the sight of blinded veterans
while he was on Guadalcanal in-

spiredhis gilt '' "

Immediately after two 2200 'volt
electric charges enacted the death
penalty, anonymous surgeons lift
ed the corneas from Koons eyesn
sealed themin a special container
and dispatched them to New York
city by planp.

Koons, voluble , and at . ease
throughout hisfinal days, of life,
w-e- to his death without a word
"to prison authorities,chaplains or
anyof the 20 witnesses,who attend-
ed the execution.

A' three-judg- e court at Spring-
field convicted Koons for the hat-

chet slaying of his widowed moth-
er. Margaret 48, as s"he slept at
their .home In January.1946.

ATOM NEWS CENSORED,
OTTAWA. "April 3.. GffcTnfor-matio- n

about atomic energy has
beenplaced'under peacetime cen-
sorship in Canada by new gov-

ernment regulations replacing
wartime controls.
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The argumentcame during
a discussion of the kind of
election systemAvhich should
be set upsiri Germany wheth
er it Should include, asMolo

tov argued, a : proportional
representationsystem.

Rpprotarv nf StateMarshall ear
lier circulateda paper among his
colleagues "saying the UniteH
Stateswould be willing to consider
limited German reparations from
current production, but only If the
Allied Dowers' acreed"to leave-i-n
Germany ,a numberof plants now
earmarked for export as capital
reparations.

"It must be recognized that the
further Increase in the level of
Industry will reducethe numberof
plants available for .removal on
reparations accounts,'-- Marshall's
papersaid.
yif the proposals for reparations

from current output are to be con-

sidered, these; proposals must, in
our view, be limited, to compen-
sation from the plants which were
destined for removal but which
are no longer available by . jea-so-

of an 'increase in the level
of ihdustry to, aid the European
economy. . ,

"If reparationfrom current out-

put is conceived in his way, the
United States delegation is will-

ing, without commitment, to have
its experts study this 'question."

Hope Of Settling

ReparationsDim

BERLIN. April 3. VF-h- Gen.
Lucius D. Clay, declared on his ar-- i

rival today fronf Moscow that "all
hope has beengiven up of reach-
ing a settlementon reparationsat
this conference."

The American military governor
for Germany, who was Secretary'
of State Marshall's chief advisor
'on German affairs in Moscow, said
the conference in the Russian .cap-

ital was "not proving a failure, but
also is not proving a success."

He .told a news conference at
Tempelhof airdrome that he had
hqped (b .be back in Berlinwo
'weeks ago, before the deadlock
arose in Moscow" . J

Although describing the repajra-tions-iss- ue

as in 'deadlock," Clay
said he believed the conference
was.bringing" out and developing-th-e

basic issues,fwhich he said
were "clear cut" .

Rain Sprinkles

Part Of County
Sprinkles fell across part of the

northeastern portion "of Howard
countv Wednesday afternoon as a
freak st0rm angled Irom the San
Angelo region to above Abilene.

The southeasterncornerof Bor-
den countygot .32 of an inth for
the heaviestprecipitation in-'th-

immediate vicinity. Vincent hadl
showers and spots between Coa-

homa and that point had light pre-
cipitation. San Angelo reported
.53 of an inch and wind did some
damage tocommunications around
Abilene, s were ground-
edat both Abilene andSan Angelo.

RUNDSTEDT TRIAL SLATED
NUERNBERG, A'prll 3. (JP) A

usually' well-inform- source said
today the British soon would-ban-

over German Field Marshall ' Karl
Rudolf Gerd von Rundstedt to
American WareCrimes Trial

in Nuernberg.

-- .Tfc. JSS. !1SSifc'i,V ?S

Bill Restricting

Public Utility

Picketing Passes,
:

Second Piece Of
Labor Legislation
Gets House Okay,

AUSTIN, April 3. (AJ- -

"The Housetodaysfinally pass
ed J.i to a, a Din resincung
picketing of public utilities.

Already passedby theSens
ate, the measurenow goes to
the governor.

It is the second piece of labor
legislation adopted by the legisla-- i
tiir this specinn . J

By Sen. Ben Ramsey of San Au-

gustine the bill establishesasstate
policy that continuous service of
public utilities water, .gas and,
light is essential to the life, health
and safety of, the public.

Picketing of such utilities is per
mitted so long as it does not pre
vent or inreaien io prevent con-

tinuous service. f"
The bill makes it a felony for

any person to wilfully dainage or
destroy equipment so as to inter
fere with service, and fixes a pen-

alty of two to five years imprison-
ment In-th- e penitentiary.

Rep. Sidney McClain of Sher-
man sought to amend the bill to
include telephone companies, bu
the House Killed ms motion, uz"to 7.

Rep. Claud "Gilmer of Rock-spring- s,

author of a companion
House rbill, described Ramsey's
measure as"a bill we can truly
characterize as being for the public
interest"

Grocer Is Killed

In SpeedingCar
SAN ANGELO. Aprll-J- . VP)

"RSlph RoserSheffield grocer, died
from a bullet wound as his auto
mobile sped 80 miles an. hour
through the night and as the driv-erle-ss

car overturned, Mrs. Role
was killed, Sheriff Charlie Bakerof I
Pecos county said today. Their

ld son escaped without
injury.,- -

Baker told the San Angelo StariJ
dard-Tlm- es by telephone that the
Hoses, .formerly of San Angelo.
Had beenhaving domestic difficult
ties In recent years andthat they
had quarreledon the outskirts of

Iglieffield before entering the car
to go" toward Ozona.

Baker said Rose had gotten the
car up to about 75 or 80 miles an
hour at the time of the shooting
and accident which occurred about.
1 o'clock this morning.

Justiceof the PeaceP. A. Camp
bell said at Sheffield his investi
gation had,not been completed and
that he had not yet returnedan in
quest verdict. - -- 1

50 Million Gallons"
Of WaterConsumed ,

Big Spring's water consumption
in March totalled 50,787.000 gal-

lons, H. W. Whitney, acting city
manager, announced'.

month came from the city lakes.
Whitney' said. A total of 39,045.-00- 0

gallons was pumped from the
stirface reservoirs.

Ofhpr Marrh nrorturHnn inrlurt- -

ed 7.485,000 gallons from Sec. 17;
2,325,000 gallons from - Cit park
wellsr 1 .787,000 gallons from the
O'Barr field. -

c -

Ruhr Coal

Almost At
ESSEN. April 3., fP) The

Ruhr's giant coal industry came to
an almost complete standstill to-

day as most of the area's300.000
miners ignored British applcals to
remain on the job and walked out
in a demand for 'more: food for
their families.

Workmen at the mines" in

' .WaK!3!,&TMBBr3:yro.
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FREIGHT ENGINE AND PASSENGER SIDESWIPE Above is a jreneral ground view of a railroad,
wreck when.a Missouri-Kansas-Tex- special passengertrain sideswiped a freight at Armstrong;
Oil. (AP Wlrephoto).
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TrumanAid
Approved
By Colons

WASHINGTON. April 3. (ar
1& senate Foreign Relatoihs

Committee toaay approveaDy a
13--0 vote legislation to. carry out

president Trumanfs, program of
extending S400.000.000 financial
and limited ;milltary aid to Greece

"

and Turkey., '
Brushing aside proposals to

eliminate Turkey as a beneficiary
and tt)"strip' ouThe military aid
provisions, the committee unanl-mjous-ly

sent an amended bill to
the Senate for expected action
there next week.

Before acting, t, revised an
amendmemv'by ChairmanVanden-berg-"

h) to give the-- United
Nations authority to call a halt on
American assistance only , when
the international organization
finds that assistance bejng, provide
ed by itself makesthe.continu-
ance of American! aid unneces-
sary.

Rep. Eaton (R-N- J) of the House
Foreign Affairs Committee blunt-
ly blamed (Russia today for

United Nationstoact
in the Greek-Turkis-h situaubn.

', "I know something about the
Xnited Nations," declared Eaton,
breaking. Into testimony 'by Rev.
jAlston'i. Smith, who urgedthe
committee to rely up"3n U.N. rath-
er than independent American
action to aid' the two countries in
warding off communist domina-
tion. Smith representsthe Meth--.
odist Federationfdr Social Action.

Eaton has served as a con-

sultant to American delegations at
U.N. conferences. '

i f ,v- - -
10IT0nrutures

SpeculationCut i

WASHINGTON, April 3. WP

"he government today ordered a
rharp reduction in the permissable
..mount 'otf speculative noiaings oi
trailers in the nation'scotton fu-

tures'markets.
This action, which becomes ef-

fective May, 10, is designed. Agri-

culture departmentofficials said.
to "avoidspcculative excessesand
price disturbances" in the ' mar
kets, a

Under an order Issueoby the
Cqmmodity Exchange Commission,
the maximum amount of cotton fu
tures that any personmay hold for
speculative purposesat the close
of any trading day .will be 30.000
lialac tn all fnfnrnc pnmhinpH nn

fahy one market
At Dre'senL the maximum, is 30.--

bales in anyfone fufurd' tenuis
Tradine now isoeing conauciea
seven futures.Thus, urjder present
regulations, a trader may hold as
much as 210,000 bales on any one
market.

i jQ

Industry
Standstill

4 1 r
Dortmund Hamborn. who
struck earlier in the week, entered
the pits as usual, however, apr
parentiy satisifed with the j5art
they had already taken ni the
demonstration. n

'Miners'Sln the 'Cologne?area .

tichnically not,part of the Ruhr 4-v

renikined'on the job. But reports
from throughoutthj Ruhr indicat-
ed that mostofats 170 mines, were
idle in a strike expected to causea
lossj In production pOf half 'aii mil-
lion tons of badly needed coal.

In almost every mining town-d-rab
today in drizzling rain work-

men failed'to show up on the ite

an "urgent request" made
by, authorities in a, radio broadcast
in German last nigh't. Tnevalk-ou-t

ordejE-wasissu- ed hy n?ne un-
ion at Bochum.

Some officials described the
demonstration a$ a "petticoat
strike." They said the minersJNith
the) highest rations in Germany,
had no reason to strike on their
own oenaii dui musi nave listened 1

vr w .uiupjctllLallut ilic dliu.

both union and political agitators
TI -- I Jiiau pidyfu ujiuii iniyaea.

WOOLWORTH ESTATE FILED
SCJRANTON. April 3. (

An inventory appraisement?
filed with 'orphan's, cflurt hereby
executors ofethe Charles S. WOol- -

rth estate listed personal pro
perty of the late merchantprince
at $15,691,975.
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IS THAT CLEART Picked up by the police In New York four
times in ten days becausehe looks the missing Langley Collyer,
Alfred Olave displayed this sign. Actually vOIave.Is about "20 years
younger than the missing recluse. (AP Wlrephoto). --,

Planning
School Plant Okayed

Planning work for expansion of the city school plant has been
"made possibls throughaFederalWorks Agency allocation, trusteesof
the school district were informedWednesdaynight .

Suptf W. C. Blantfenshlp received a telegram from Jep. George
Mahon advising that FWA had approved advanced planning funds for
eight" Big Spring school projects, totaling 528,800.

BoardElects ft

CoachingStaff
A staff of five to assist Head

CoachPatMurphy In directingHhe
athletic program foryBIg Spring
schools was elected by the local

ischooL-boar-d Wednesday evening.
All the men were engagedon,Mur-phy- 's

recommendation, and on the
basis of one year f

Tiiey include ' Herschel Stock-

ton, first assistant, at $3,600; Conn
Isaacs and-- JY B. Neeley, B team
coaches, at $3,200; John Malaise,

anaJim 'aicviuurier, junior
high, $2,700. q

m month.etball intramural and

leaderVesterdya

AlLjof the with the excep-iag-o

'
inn nf KppIpv arecurrently. on the....-.-- - j, -

Steer athletic setuir Neelesr now
. .: ... i

empioyea oy tne veteransAomin- -

istration at Amarillo, workedwith
Murphy in Ailene.-'Th- e board In
structed Suot. W. C. Blankenshin

'to engagehim immediately, for the '

)

remainderoi mis miiiuui 11:1111, au
that
cy and Murphy in costs,
rid training.
Trustees Wednesdayanight also

authorized the purchase of a 32j
passenger bus for the athletic 'tfe-- 5.

to fill a long-standi-

need of transportation of Steer
teams. Orderwas issued for pur-

chase of a Dodge chassis from the
Jones Motor company, ,Mur-ph-y

was instructed to make;inves-
tigations for placing f or a
body. Cost of the vehicle will be
borne by funds.

British Cut Training
Period For Conscripts

LONDdJNpApril 3. (P) The
British government made a sur-
prise concessionto left wing critics
within the labor party today, re--J

ducing from 18 "months to a year
the military training!period for
conscripts. C -

A "government, amendment to
the national service bill ordering
thesix-mont- h reduction was dis--

closed the ministry of labor and
service. - T

,T Avnil 'PolifircW....--
PARIS, April,, 3,. (ffV-Kren-ch

Premier Paul,Raniadiersaid today
he had frankly asked Gen. Charles
De Gaulle to avoid politics in any
future official,, commemorative
speeches. He indicated at a news
conference that De Gauie had not
given him a "yes" or "no"

tneir cnnarcn lacKca 100a. v --.

One responsible official thatDe aullC IS AsKCd

Pa..
and

r

T.

like

men,

and

said

ar.-:-j- r

Congress
Secretary

runub rur
m

This means that architectural
and engineering work may pro- -

ceed on units which include:
Construction of a .new high

school building, new gymnasium.
new elementary school building,
and an industrial arts bulling;
and additions to the College
Heights and South ward

3
sciools,

the Americanization school and
the Lakeview .school.

Under, provisions of federal
the FWA makes a.:

the school district
for surveys, planning and engi-

neering.If none of-th- e projects Is
carried trrrnm'h in rinmrTtrtn

Ithn.... Hic!n? !r. iii.i r' '
V..OHH.C uui naijiL- - jor re-

payment of the federal funds; if
work is carried oiTlo! the con--
struction stage and any contracts I

are let, the planning cost: on each i

! - -ij

The school board some weeks
engaged the firm of Puckett

& French to make the survevsand..... . !--

r4unaie- .n,ieciurai antrengineer--
in8 planning.

Through the TWA assistance.
tthe district is enabled to proceed

with unit planning, and trustee".?
have made it" plain that eventual
construction will be 'undertaken
on an basis. In qth- -

economic conditions.
growth, construction l
similar factors would)

.allohe considered in gradua' ae.
veiopment ok tne whole con--.
struction picture. ''. I

The program will be.tnaintainjuj
as a iiexiDie ana progressive one;
trustees have said. The FWA al-

location was hailed a-- an import-
ant sTep toward nuking possible
whatever future expansion can
be carried on, by the district over

period "of future years.

1GET TRASH READY.!- -

Rick-ti-p
Complete pick-u- p ..schedules for

he mTgfit-fill- a teaching vacan,fcc5 , jf
also aid spring 'J;

partment,

order

athletic

hv
national

-

-

"

to'

..

sjciean-u- p campaign --were announcea

518Jvi
As Safety

eWipmeiit..foj&the

Kruq
inesClosed

WASHINGTON, April 3. (AP) JohnL. Lewis todayde--
nounced

n
Secretaryof Inlerior-Kru- g as an"dishonorable"po '

litician-an-
d demandedcongressionalaction ousthim from

office. "

The United iiihe Workerschief made'his plea to a House
Labor. ee shqrtly afterKrug ordered the closing,
of 5lgJ government-operate-d mines for safety reasons. His
action involvesabouf40,000miners who' produce(daily 350,-.00-0

tons a soft coal c Cj
Lewis called Krug's orderbelated.He said "may God in

heavenforgive him" for not closing the pits HI min-e- sr

died in a Centralia, 111., mine explosion last week. Then,
he waded. into Krug with"
.v..this:

"He has dishonored his of--

fice. He has .brutalized, the
mine workers...' and brought
confusion and economic loss
to "the American people."

Further, Lewis roared,
Krug is a "scheming design-
ing' politician' faithlessto his

'"- -trust"
Lewis proposed that Congress

adoDt a resolutioncalling on Pres--
O . . vlaent xruman to remove xtxug

I from office. In addition, hei rec--

ommendedthat Congress:
1. Enact f promptly legislation

making It mandatory for federal
mine Inspectors to close pits found
to be violating flaws', for federal

"

safety standards'"

2. Authorize the United States
Treasury to return to the United
Mine Workers the $750,000 in
fines Imposed on the unloitby the
Supreme Court fa 'contempt! of a
court order in a recent miners
strike':

Lewis suggested putting' the
money In a trust .o care for wid-

ows and children of the Centralia
disasterand thoseIn a mine trage-
dy two years.ago at Strdight'Creek,
Ky.

The mine leader1went out be-

fore the committee to discuss mine
safety. He was iiunldst of his tes-

timony when' Krug's mineclosipg
order was announced.

"I. point out," the United Mine
Workers chief said, "the Secre-tary"Kr-

is doing now what he
should have done ever since the..
safely coae Became "reflective.
He's starting to enforce his own
code but after ill men died at
Centralia.

"Now!or? this particular day of
our Lord." Mr. Krug. found 518
mines not safe.

"May God in heaven forgive him
for not finding those mines before
and not 'dosing them down beJ
fore those men died."

Lewis then demanded: What
should the United Mine Workers
do now? He continued

;If we must grind fop human
flesh an'd bones in the industrialI

. ... . I .. .marmnt -- tnai vp vni mnnern
America then before Goal assert

. ..? .
mat tnose wno consume--me coal
ana aremaaecomtortaoie he it
one protection tff those men first,
and jyve security to their widows '

andchifdren.
"I say it. I voice it. "I proclaim t

it, And I care not who itfheaven
or hell opposes it.

,, j

Mine Holiriav Affects
b' j... Ar rL-- .i' .rroaucnonur oreei -

PITTSBURGH. April 3. (PI
Spokesman for Pittsb.trrgh district
steel firofs said today that the
miners' holiday already is affect-
ing steel production; and that the
steel fndustry wilPbe required to
make hasty preparationsfor cur
tailment shoul'd the stoppage, ex- -

" "

tend beybnd a week. -

Schedule
the citvrwide .sojijh to the city

W. Whitney, agingfity manager.
All labor and pick-u- p

to

before

today bH.
work

begin in te
and RTinnels,

west to Lancaster..
Heights

" will be furnished by the cily( Whitney "laid. How-

ever, residentsmust gather Crash and rubbish'and
placccthen in boxes-- or sacks on street or alley '

lines.. v , . r
Whitney again urged that iSs much prelimi-

nary work as possible .bofasriuileted this week by
individuals. In order for 'tifc drivexto be effec-
tive, all trash must, be accumulated in the.,
designated areas-wher-e the trucks makegjtheir
rounds. $-- J 5

v The pick-ti- p schedule foIJoHvs: Route one at
'7:30 a. m. Monday, trucks will hegih in. the alley
between Runnels, .and Johnson at Fourth street.
From that point tney will work south to 24thr
street andEast to Goliad,and from lltir Place

Route tbree

"
I

fr

Measure

HCJC Admitted

To Membership

In Association
Howard County Junior College

todaywas admittedto full and un-

conditional membership in the .As-

sociation of Texas Colleges.
The action, announced at the as-

sociation's meetIn Dallas, was one
of. the (most significant develop-
mentsJn the short hislory 'of the
Iocab college, for It meant that
credits earnedby studentsIn this
Institution will be accepted in. all
Texas colleges, and, for all prac-
tical purposes,virtually all colleges
of the natfon. fRobertT.'Plner, presidentof the
board,E. C. Dodd, presidentof the
college, and Cliff Wiley, who was
onerof"the leadersin the campaign
for creationof the college district,
were in Dallas for the association
meeting. .

"Dr. HarryrJenkini. Tyler, exam--
liner for the' association, made a fl- -
nallnspection of the. HCJC here
last week and it was upon the ba-

sis of his report that, the committee
oa. membership recommended ad-
mittance of HCJC to the associa-
tion. -

tDodd, who advised of the Thurs-
day action of the board, felt that
the' Institution was doubly honored
since only one other (Wharton Ju-

nior College) of the seven begin-- ,
nlng junior colleges ias admitted
unconditionally.

Coast Guard Fund

Slash Is Rapped
i

WASHINGTON. Anril 3m -
Admiral F. Farley ideclafed to-

day a $36,000,000 slash in "Coast
Guard funds lor the' next fiscal
year may lead to ship !ossesrwhich
would far exceed that saving by
Congress;

"I am not he?ng ah alarmist
pen I prophesy that failure oi

crucial aids to navigation and oth--
.... r...)Hi.. 1 k.i....M ."ei iticiiiucs can uc ctiiuuiyoicu,
the Coast'Guard commandant1told

o - Ci.ii ...Ioeiidie rtpprjjpriauun!, suumiu.
mlttee. The Senatorsare review--
ing HouseJcutsof nearly 3900,000,- -
000 in operating funds for the
Treasury and ,Post-CTfic-e Depart--
menls. - ' v

Farley said the "property value
representedin one large vessel of
pur MerchantMarine if a victim of
disasterran in a Wrse measureoff--

th lA n hi. , .....Iu of,.;. r."..:: :,.".lives involved would, of course be
incalcuable."

MEDICAL HEAD RESIGNS ,

CHICAGO, April 3. 7ff) Dr.
Olin We$t,-?-2, of Nashville, Tenn..
has resigned as president-elec-t of

pthe. American; Medical Association j
because of ill health-an- will be
succeed D,l5 Edward L. Bortz,,
51, of Phlladelp'hia. $ ' yj

GiverP
limits,

ple'fed Wednesday.

Route two At7.30 a.

wards

edby

This route wll be com--
4 om.April lO.Mtrncks wfll

alley at Fourth s'tct between Main
working south to 24th" sfecet 'ind

This, will also include Ed- -

two will be comoleted Anril 12. v
and Park Hill additions - Route

At 7:30 a. m. pril?14. pick-u- p

work will jbegin at Third Street between Lancas-- gj
ter andVBe 1 ancTVorlTsouthyo 10th streetand then
wcst to th ? city limits. Another sectibn wjlfjbe--

gin in the alley at Second street bcwtlcen Goliad

and Austin and South to Sixth adeastto the
city limits! Third sedtion willbcgiri on North

First and Benton, wori?ing.?yest to citylimits and

north to. city limits This route will be completed
onApril 16
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Program.ReviewOf Del Ric

Conference Presented
At P-T- A CoHncil Meet

A. program review of' the Del will also be entertainedAvith a tea
Rio district conference April 15 '

given by the Del Rio Woman's
was given Wednesdayafternoonat club during the threeday conven--a

meeting of the Parent-Teach- er J tion. ,

council held at the higbschooL Representingthe local organizar
Mrs. JimmyMasonpresided over tion will be Mrs. C. R. Fuglaar,

the businesssessionwhich was pre-- i president, West Ward; Mrs. W. N.
ceded with prayer by Mrs. C. W. ' Norred, vice presidents College
Creighton. JHeights; Mrs. C, C. Williamson,

Activities of the conference in- - 'vice president.Central Ward; Mrs.
elude a luncheon in Villa Actina A. J. Cain. president East
April 16 under sponsorship of the
ojJdiiiiu spcaKing ujiiis oi ine uei
Rio P-T- Among outstanding
guestswill be Coke Stevenson,for- -
mer governor of Texas. Delegates

Coming-
Events

THURSDAY 1

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB metlt at thecountry club Thursday at 8.30 cm.
FRIDAY
ART EXHIBIT and open house at latfa

Main lor itadcnU oi Mrs. Mary Raley
Hours from 3 to S and 7 to 9 PJn J

TEAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
haU at 2.30 d m

raAljNAH .Wesley class meets at the ! New officers of the various units
Methodist church at.vnoon lor

luncheon rr will be installed at meeting sched--

ncfe.?iAfIHssSecinISedMay 7 at the First Baptist
Mrs. Zollle Boykln. Mrs Hodte. church. A tegular council seSslOD
"eirer?-- McEwtn" - lD" "SJwUl held from to 12 afid

Saturday covered dish luncheon will be serv--
19f ylbat "th "" Ud at noon. Formal installation
1905 HYPERION CLUB meets lth Mrs. will be held at 1 P. m.

CUff Wiley it did ' J .. .. , ,.
allegro music club meeu at the1

rint saptut enuren at it) ajn
AIRVIEW HD CLUB to be entertained
vlth hreakiast at W. H. Ward home at
10 a m. -

Mrs. Benson Reviews
'Back Home To India'

The Book Discussion
CoSntvthe Fnendsofthe Howard

TIKrarv rnof TVTnnHov nlcrfit at the
vnrrA tn ioar Mn .T n Bpncnn
review SanthaRau's "Back Home
to India."

tj,o .. , t ,

'first Mnnrlav nf ph month at thp
library with' sessionsgiven over to
a critical analysis of severalboobs
and open discussions. At special
meetings, a book will be reviewed
er panel discussionswill be devel-
opedby memberson current ques-
tions interest

Attendingthe meeting were Mrs.
Portia Boardman, Mrs. Ella Fran-
ces, Mrs. BemiceWills, Mrs. Rha-"rw-y

Knight of New Yor Mrs. Roy
Lee, Mrs. John Walker, Mrs. Mil-to- a

A. Cate of Coahoma, Mrs. J.
D. Benson", Mrs." J. A.Fisher,j
Katherine McDaniel, June Hamill,
Mathilde Majer, Nell Brown, Dr,
W. C. Curtis, G. T. Gilliam, Grov--r

Blissard andRalph Cathey.
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YOU DIE
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Beed in Hfe and accidentc
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Mrs. A. C. Klovenvice president,J

Bob

be 10 a

3

of

c

r,asi waru; iurs. xiuuil xiiumas,
president,North Ward, Mrs. C. C,
Worrell, high school delegate; Mrs. .

J7C. lane, district publicity chair
man; Mrs. Delia K. Agriell, dis-

trict safety chairman; Mrs. Jimmy
Mason, council president:and Mrs
Buel Fox, high school delegate.

It has been announced that the
1947 conference is. not a closed
parley and may be attended by
anYmemberof the P-T-

Council members were told that .

the school lunch room will remain
openiuntil school dismisses for
summer vacation, anda letter from
Rep. Peppy Blount was read con--
cerning. the Howard county library
bill.

unit repons were maae ana u
was announced that the health
committee will meet with Mrs. H.
W.Smith Friday,April 11 at 9 a. m
to make definite arrangementscon--

cerningthe health round-up- .
During the meeting Mrs. Mason I

vaspresenteda life membership. !

nose nrpspnt were Mrs. C. C. j
Williamson, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs.
A. J. Cain, Mrs. J.E. Bagham,Mrs.
J-- C. Lane. Mrs. J. A. Coffey. Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. C. C Worrell
iIrs' A11 Vieregge. Mrs. Buel
Fox. Mrs. ZoUie RL Rawlins. Mrs.
S. E. Womack Mrs. A. C. Kloven.
Mrs. Boone Horn, Mrs. C W.
Creighton, Mrs. Garrett Patton,
Mrs. W. M. Norred and Mrs. J. E.
Jenkins. i

Bobbie SandersHostess
To EastFourthGroup

The YWA of the East Fourth
Baptist church met with Bobbie
Sanders Tuesday evening for a
monthly business sessionpresid-
ed 6Ver bv Toka Williams.
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Named President
AC ,ISur Auxiliary ?

Twila Phillips was elected
ident of the Blanche Groes
iliary at a meeting held
day at the Baptist church.

A new staff of are elect
ed four months and serving
this term with Miss.Phillips will ' jn the home; of Mrs. Ji D.
be Nancy Wilson", vice-presid-ent, ' April 18 'with from 9:30 to
Peggy Todd, Joy Town-'- n a. m. a
send, assistant Ethel, plans for theCaff air were1 an
Chapman, June Whit-loc- k

aiuDGlor.
ia Ann Friedman, absentee
uau. v I

Mrs. Vernon Kile presentedthe j

standard of showing
that points had attained.

-fluring the month of March IUwasJ
tuijau uwi 9 u uctru
received in offerings for home
missions.

A period was held for GAiwilparticipate in May fete.
study and it "Was announced that
girls will work on scrapbooks next

Those were - '

Wilsnn Marv Kilp.
na Coffey, Delores Hagood, Mary
Frances Norman, Peggy Todd,
Twila pKIIUds. Lela Mav Hohhs.
Nelda Boatman, Ann Dan-- !
iels, Janice Brooks, Maxine Wil- -

Hams. Ethel .Alice Phillips. C, A, Long. Mrs.
Martin, Virginia Carpenter,Patsy
Dunn.-- Mary Evelyn Hobbs. Gloria
Ann Friedman, Whittock.J
Nancy Wilsonf "Joyce mrs.jiones,
Margie Ann Morris. Verna Garri- - f Mrs. KannieMay Ackers,
son, Ruth Paine. Delia Sue Purser, Mrs. Bewley, Mrs. Haley

A. Cook. MrsiTL

meeting opened with prayer p. Driver, Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky
by Ethelyne Ralney and Amta'and Mrs Howard
fato cave thp devotional. Semner! .

was
auxiliary

auxiliary
were iven to --each member by m
thersponsor. Mrs. Dick Davis. 1 flOllQQVS

A salad course served f
those attending were Betty B,8 Spring public schools were
Hughes. Miss Williams, dismiss for Easterholidays and
Leonard, Sue

Miss Cate. Miss Rainey.
Anderson.

Blllie Kennon. Georgia
Davis

Anrtprson
hostess.
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First
officers

every
Jones

hours
secretary;

secretary;
treasurer;

assistant treasurer:
chair--

excellence
all been

icpuncu

class a

week.
attending Evelyn

Kvplvn Hlpn- -

Doris

Chapman. Anrffer Mrs.

June

MrsDee

fOf
was and"!

Reynolds, Patsy Jarratt, Barbara
Greer, Marlyn Carpenter, Mary1
Elizabeth Sewell. Mrs. J. C. Pickle.
Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs J. E.
Wheeless, Mrs. Vernon Kile and
Mrs. G. L. Brooks.
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Picturesof South America were

"" uy -- umiy,;
nes0xr afternoon when the

" HyP""" b met wlth AIrsJ
R-- EMcKmney. V 11

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence was co--1

hostess for the meeting, and oth
ers taking part on the program
were Mrs. G. E Peacockwho 'gave
a paper onAsiatic Indians' and
Mrs. John. Walker who discussed
'The Russian Family." t

The club will be entertained In
the G. E. Peacock home April 16,
and following their meeting,' mem-
bers will be guests at a silver tea
given in the BernardLamun home
by the Big ..Spring Music Study
dub

Attending were Mrs H M.Jar--
ratt, Mrs. John Walker. Mrs Matt
Harrington,Mrs. Conn Isaacs.Mrs
Peacock.-Mr- s. Lawrence, Mrs. E,

Schools Dismiss

the end of regular class workf
this afternoon,---.

Classesare to be resumedTues
day morning, W. C. Blankenship,
superintendent,

Howard County Junior col--

lege did not schedule holidas for
easier, aue i a aie siarung oaie
last fall.

HCJC Will Hold o--

EasterProgram
An Easte"r program will be, ob1

served at "iff a.m. Friday at the
Howard County JunionCollege, it
was announced today. In addition
to appropriate music. Dr P. D
O'Brien, First Baptist-pastor- . wil
speak at the assembly. --v

rt
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TownsertdnmesmrSpmcAuanis.

Ella
R.

said
The

class of the First Methodist chu
will entertainJwith. a silver coffee

nounced Wednesdaywhen the class
met for a monthly luncheon and
businesssessionatcthehurch.The
group also voted to change the
meeting hour from 10:30 to 11
a. m.

ilrs WJ.N. Norted, in reporting
activities of Girl Scout troop nine,
iuiu ui a mcuuug mui vyiu uc
held at herhome AnrilC22 to make

r t i
May Day costumes for scouts wno

Mrs. Gamer McAdams gave the
devotional on "Shadow of the
Cross,' based on the text John
12:12-1- 3 and Isaiah 25:2--3.

Mrs! Rov Carter oresided over
the meeting hVtheSbsence of the
president, Mrs. Roy Reeder and
those present were Mrs. Norred.
Mrs.". W. Dillon, Mrs. GeorgeJ
White, Mrs. Bill CWeil, Mrs. Wal- -

Lina Flewelleoti Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs. Wayne
Parrish, Mrs. L. E."Maddux, Mrs.

ITainps. Mrs. M.
IMcClenny. Mrs. Nobles, Mr.Hazel
Handback, Mrs. taasr,Airs. Joe
Pickle:

i

GvodfridayServices
SlatedAuChurches

&
Specialsenicesin observance 6f

Good Fndav have been announced
by St. Paul's Lutheranchurch, the
First Presbyteriancljurch and St
Thomas Catholic, c k,j

tnaing inc tenien seasun. iuc
Rev. O-- H. Horn will speak on
-- Father Into Thv Hands I Corn- -

mandf My Spirit." ,at St. PauTs
rriiurch Friday evening when the
VT .J w ..!.. - Tlnlu

Communion and meditation at 730
h

Good Friday will be observed at
the FirstrPresbyterlanchurch with
a meditation service from 7:15 to

45 p.m. Organ musicwilfc-pla- y

softly during the program and $he
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will read the
torv of the'Crucifixion.
rIass o the PresanctUied wUl
bp celebrated at Sacred Heart
Catholic church Friday at 'noon
with services directed by the Rev.
Theo Francis,tO.M.I. A three hour
service will follow, arid Way of
the Cross arg Veneration wUl be
at St. Thomi Catholic churdvJFri-day- at

7:30jixn. w

Inccpnnection withrthe observ-
ance of Holy Week, communion
was h'eld at 7:15 am. today. TheH

service at the churchtonight at
7:30 o'clock will be(n honor' of
fie Last Supper. 0

.lOpericHouse, Ar

Exhibit Fridays t
Openhousewill be held in the

Pete Greenliome, 1808 Main.
Friday afternoon andvenlnf
when studentsof Srs. Mary

their annual art ex-

hibit
The public is invited to at-

tend the showing--, and.on display
will be thf)work or45 children

,and adult pupils who will pre-

sent exhibits in pencil, charcoal,
oils and pastels.)

' Hours will be from. 3 to 5 p.
m. and from 7 to 9 pi m.
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Polisfvsd Calfskin..

The ,dcal ,cather

Ydu'll cnioy their
wafkabilitv all sum--Vlfi. mer

$hoe Stone
Home ofTeters' Shoes

C. C: Jones
214 Runnels

fSeagraves.PastorUs

t UrBaptist
FORSAN, April 2. (Spl). The

Rev. Earl Allen, pastor of the
Baptist church in Seagraves, was
guest speakerat the regulatmeet
ing of the Forsan Baptist brother

Monday evening. V

Present!were Rev.. Allen, Rev.
erl Clark, T, R. Camp. E. C. Mc--

AUk.. UxamU TkolfwA IT "UTi.Vi
Ui' . ".t .TUliT v. - Vf

yj. u r.muu, uien uuieuuuig, t.
P. Oglesby, GOD. Kennedy HM.
Smith. Z--J

D v

P. Howard was a business

. (9 i
AlFS K L ynt
ComplimentedWith

Wedaing Shower
A miscellaneous showe?honor-

ing NIrs. Robert C. Flynt, the
former Nell Rogers, was given
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Wil-

liam E. McElhannon.
fHours wee from 3 to 5 p.m. and

assisting Mrs. McElhannon .was
Mrs. John H. Stuart

Thev receiving line included the
hostesses,the honore and Mrs. a?'mothernCMhP hrirfp

In tle hrfjupparty were Mrs.
Ralph Baker, Mrs. M. J Stratton,
Mrs. 'Thomas N. Gage.vStella
Wheat, Mrs, H. D. McQuaTnand
Marjorie Las'ell. All woreblack
afternoondresseswitf? corsages of
spring flowers. a

Guests registered in
book ornamented with a minia-
ture butterfly of blue nef and pink
f lowersr-Theirefreshme-nt table was
covered with a uhite linen cloth
and centered with bouquet of
spring flowers, C

Theguestlist included approxi-
mately 100 names.

Mrs1 Pettus feted
At Shower In rnNt

. INOTT.' April 2. Spl.) 3 A
shower feting Mrs A C Pettus
was gten in the E. G. Newcom-
er home. , 0

A pink andt,blile color scheme
was chosen for table and room
decorations, and gifts were pre-
sented to the honoree.
..Refreshments were servedv to
Mrs. M. W. Pettus. Mrs. Harry
Robertson, Mrs. K.- - R. Davis, Mrs.
J. J. McGregor and Lillie. Mrs
Eugefie Riddle, all Of Big Spring;
Mrs. W. N.. Irwin. Mrs." Gerald
Wilborn, MrsD. V. Pettiis, Mrs.
N. CvPetty,tairs; Herman Jeff-coa- t.

Mrs. H. B Pettus, Mrs. W.
ABurchell, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. Emmett Gra"htham.

Mrs. S C. Gist, Mrs;.'H.-- B.

Peugh, Mrs "George .Chapman.
Mrs. L. M Roberts, Mrs. Arnold
Llod, Mrs. 'C. A. Burks, -- Irs.
Mille Nichols Mrs. J. D. JMc-Gred- r.

Mrs Varnie Jones, Mrs
Hershel Sifilth. Mrs J T Gross,
Mrs. A C. Pettus and aittj New.l
nmpr -. I

Barbara McGrcgoTfc was enter
tained on her third bhhday Frl--

day with an 'informal party givenq
dv ner moiner, xwrs j. u.

Guests present' Included
Kenneth Dai-is-. Mrs KR Davis,
Mrs J J McGregor and Lillief

Tall of Big Spring.
Services at the Church of Christ

j r i i i . .. i i

VSJlcy
--

"Their

musical anH Pari
Mr andMrs

regular Mr
Friday.

Sample, rri,r.
and Lue tllen

er. uruss, ou itii.e
ers, Alice Chapman and
Nina Joyce .Brigance.

Additional Activities
ror-Fire-men Auxiliary
Announced At Meet

Additional for the Fire--
m i irfi.c r nrfoo mnniih..
ed when
af fhiwnw hall in

"

A joint .meeting Wednesday.
April 9 was the f

group to hold a
iftgahe last of each month. 'Also
announced

J

was a joint sessionwith
eachquarter. .

Mrs. Ada Arnold over
the and others attending

Mrs Arnold , Alice Mlms, i

ara Mrs. Rebecca
McGinrifs. Mrs Leghj Brooks, Mrs.
Dorothy Jarratt, Mrs,1 Irene Parks,

Stella Johnson.Mrs. Jewell
Mrs Mrs

Theresa Anderson. Mrs I'Nell
Mrs. Pons Coats, Mrs.

veima uaKer, airs-- Loys uarianq,
Mrs. Gladys Slusser,
Wiesen. Minnie Skalickyjfirs
Helen Gill, Florence

Anderson?1 Mrs. Lois
Hall. Mrs. Barbee.Airs. Ina

Mrs. GretaShultz.

Sugar is often described as
'fcrj stallized waterand.unshine.l

normal ears,..the
Statesproduces enough sugar to
supply the needs for 30 million

Record Playerk.,7
Goods

Softoall
Sets

Musical
Piano andSheet Music

Guest Speaker

Aaeeting brotherhood
visitoro Abilene last Saturday.

Mrs. GeorgeLong
has been a visitor in Forsanwith
her son, Alvin Long, and Mrs.
Long..

f

Bill Sanderstf
Pyote were recent visitors in the
home of his sister, Mrs. G.B.
Hale.

Uavella Peek, daughter of Mr.
and. Mrs. Lloyd Peekhas been ed

a Rig Storing hos

pital following treatment Davitfn
Barton, infant son of Mr? and Mrs
A. D. Bart6n. also has beenunder
surveillance at a hospital.

Ancll Cathcart. son; of rs.
Bleese Cathcart, is j patlent-i- n a
Big Spring clinic.
tMr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith, Sr., i

were' on a busi
ness trip.

George Salloway, student from
New York City, is spending thel
Easter holidays from Price Col
lege, Amarillo, with Mr and M&.
G. BMtNallen- - and James Mc--

alleri.
F. C. IsermanofMhe Contentlnal

Oil office is In a Big Spring hos--'

pital.
Speokf Green of Hobbs, N.M

Is here for a lew days with his,:
Mr. and Mrs. O. N.

'Green.
JackVise has returned fromi

Bdrger where he in
a revival conducted therein

Mr. and Mrsb Sam Berger-hav- e

as their guests0 a daughter, Mrs. '

f Vivian Ball, and children Ros--

well. N.M,
hree Forsanschool trustees'are

Tip for in
yoting. Mrs. A. P. Oglesby is chair--1

manvof the-- election. j

Jan Livingston student of'
San Marcos, will arrive" Thursday
night to spenjHhe Easterholidas.
with her father, A. B. EJying-sto- n I

and Mr. andMrs. H. L, Tiener-an-d.

The Forsan Service clubjmet
Thursday nightfor a dinner pre-
paredby the economics class
of Sigh school. SomeJ30men were
present

Mrs. Jim Snelling has1been workn

sence of Mrs. B. B.. Wilson, p,
Mr. and Mrs. 'E. B. Preott

have returned home from a Ifisit
in 'Monatians wlUr Mr. and Mrs
Eldred Preseott "" "

Mrs. H. McClusky underwent
surgeryin Big Spring hospital this
vweek?

Mrs. M. H. Cox of Sweetwater
spent Thursday with her sister. )
mis. Vi. ry. iuuuic, aim xui. iuuicv

Mrs. Jo Ellen Johnson of Abi-

lene hasbeen here with her par-
ents, Mr. and MrstNleff Pike, dur-
ing the. week.
tMr. and Mrs. L B. Griffith were

inSan AngeWthe first of1lte
week.

Jimmie McNallen, student of
Price College, AmarillOfjis visiting,,

Mr. andfllrs.
McNallen, during the holidays.

Walter Gressett has beep, dis-
charged from a ,Big Spring hos-
pital. i" i,

- Mrs. Glaud King and Larry Jo
ykitjng relatives,

Rebekahfs-- Entertairi
After Drill

ft
Onrf-lFpllnw- rnrartipfner rfnllnr

Tayiori-M- r Vnd Mrs T. H. Hughes
nd Mrs A. CWtlkprnnn.,j... ... .Inp

Barbee, W. A Howard
Cox, Bart Hayworth and Mrs. Lois
Coffee. v

Birthdays Observed
At Club

Mrs J. W Croan and Mrl Cleo
Wilson obsened biilhuavanni--
versanesTuesday when th6yw
feted at a party given by the
NeedlPandThread club pe the
Harvey Wafnen home. ' J .

Sewing was entertainment for'
the afJernoon, and a refreshment
Plate was served.

AtAnrll,fT lira.. Tlfre CtmAxr ...TnllUV..u;..6 r,v4Ijl,..o. u.ou;
Crarv. Mrs. Howard Kile, Mrs
Clayton McCafXv. Mrs Vernon
KileMrs JitWr Croan. MnfFaje
Clark. Mrs W. N Norredi Mrs
Marion Beam and Mrs. J. W. El- -

(TOd, Jr.
ci

When
i? a

I

r

UNDER
f

i S' ". E.

aay evening the West Texas Association
to 6.30 O'clock?' instead Of 7lintf Anrlf Ifi u,prrimriS uith5

o clock as ahnounced, spcial hourafter driljs Wednesday
The "Texas Folks ra.4tveningat IOOF halL

dlo entertainers frorn Wichila j wives brought refresh-Fall- s,

gave a stage performancementftta the Iodgefor an enter-I- n
Knott Friday evening 1 ulnmenfwhich followed drill prac--

Mrs. Norma Hammrick. high yte -
school teacher,presentedher en--, Attending were Jim Crenshaw,
sernble group in a pro- - Arthur WppWs Mr mj
gram for the American BusineisWUs0 . "Alber?Gilli-Club- s

luncheon' tn Big,lan(i: W- - w nme and Mrs.
Spring Members of ,theR v Foresyth, Cecil Mason Mr.
ensemble are Bettie Mae ,nj.ln. u:, .

Maryelene Kemp-- ,
oaverne

Merle

activities

Wednesday members-Tne-Tf

pmi.Tnnnthiir
session!

!

announfced'and
voted social meet--'

'

the"BLF&E
presided

meeting t

were Mrs
Mrs Griffin.

tMrs.
(Williams, Willie Pyle,

'Smalley,

Mrs Susie
Mrs

Mrs Tthse.
Mrs2 Billic

Minnie
Richardson.and

In United

people?

Sporting
Equipment

Archery
Instruments

MUSIOCOANDERSON

olCrossplains

Mr,Sand.lMrs.

from

InAbllenrMonday

rf;

grandparents,

participated

of

Saturday's

hpme

:

ts. .Berl

Practice

Preseott,

Seeing Party

nAveroeen-inoye- o

t

G f

Red,CrossPrive Nears
Goal On Kew Reports

The Red Cross fund drive moved.
cjoser to its-goa-l today witPanothJ
er residential report L

took
Mrs. H. Newworfd.

GIRLS! WOMEN'TRY THIS YOU'RE

NERVOUS
. 'CFRTAIM DAYS' -

--n ... r.
of The Month hi

Do femalefunctional monthly dis-
turbancesmake nervous.
nagecycranny,so tired and"drag

out such-time-s? Thendo
try Ljdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

q k

s KfJtiw- i jrtm:( . iimPat. UOttti)
SO, mi

a
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AthleUc Cluh Dr W, Lucas Robert LeonsJdT'
Rolllne H11U Country Clu'i PiuJetfe Goddtrd John Payne ,

Beauty Salon Tyrone Power Robert:
Ttse Tarr Rudy Vallee Robert TouniDr H.P (Whalman Louis B. Mayer Ardea

crepe

mi
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Main' Phone

being
week

efforts drive.

Hollywood

.BIl(more Cummlan
Elteabetll

UP

to relieve iuch symp--r
tbms. famous purpose

Taken regularly Plnrham'a
Compound helpsbuild resist-
ance against distress.

product
should have-r-e

ported benefitl WorWi) trying.
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DRUG STORE

8rd and Main , PhoM 49t

Big Spring's Original

CUT RATE DRUGS

Personal Needs
AT CUT RATE PRICES

50c BARBASOL 39c
50c MOLLE ::,..,.,,.........,39c
25c Listerine
SHAVE CREAM.. ...&..:.. 19c
,35c PREP ....:..,4. ..-.-.:.,-

, 23c',50c Mennen ' '

SKIN BALM...-,,.fv- v .....3?c
50c Mennen " a ' i

SKIN BRACER ....;;;......:..,39c
50c Forhan's ' N

TOOTO PASTE . , r.$ ....
.

39c
50c Pepsodent TX

TOOTH POWDER . . , . . f. . . . .39c
50c Dr. Lyon

TOOTH POWDER. ......39c
50c Caloz "V

TOOTH POWDER: 39c

Electric Needs
AT CUT RATE PRICES

ELECTRIC IRON , ...$5.95
5.95 . - , . .

HEATING PAD ,;..$4.95

COFFEE MAKER (glass) $2.98
1.50 ,

' -

WHISTLING TEAKETTLE 98c
4 98

ELECTRIC TOASTER : $2.98

Cold Preparations
at'cutRATE PRICES

iSe

BR0M0 QUININE,, ...29c
.25c ' v 3

4-WA-
Y- COLD CAPSULES 19c

We , .

HILL
t

COLD TABLETS
.

. 19c
35e

VICKS ...,...,...,..;....,27c
7Se

to'

CREOMULSION ......... .....89c

666 COLD PREPARATION ....... 39c
75c

BAYER ASPIRIN ....-
-. ...;...59c

75c

ANACIN 49c

SHEAFFER'S
StrarowriterFountain Pens

$15.00 r.
Plus Tax "'

Toilet Preparations
AT CUT RATE PRICES :

1.35 Lady Esther Cream and 55c":Boi ' flfl.Lady Esther Face Powder. Both ; OC

MARVEllO...C?..:.t.. -- .'. 49c
' '

75c O.J. i
BEAUTY LOTION .;. . . . Al . . . 59c
1.25 Godfrey 'i --"
HAIR DYE,.:a !t. ........98c
KJ5"feoux ' - J. i '''

HAIR DYE . . .O. .... . . . . . .e . :. . 9.8c
1.00 Jercen'sLotion .? ? v

25c Jergen'sCream Both
?

79c

a

--x

o
House Ponders Bill

To Ban Communists
AUSTIN, April 3. (F State

Senators departed from the capi-

tal today for Eastervacations, most
of them, satisfied they had done
a full measure of work in this
week's three-da- y session, but the
House of Representativesstayed
on the job. . '" rJ

With bills passedby both House
and Senate to- establish a mini-
mum pay schedule of $2,000 per
year for school teachers through
the increase of per capita school
apportionments to $55, legislators
turned to committee action on oth

bills. Jbe citrus canker disease.
The House if the

sent to subcommittee a bill which,
would in effect ban the CommuT
nist Party from Texas.

Rep. JamesSpencerof "Athens
explained that his measurewould
prohibit the name of anyone ad-
vocating the overthrow of the state
or federal government from ap-
pearing on official ballots in Tex-
as.

The Communist Party T not
mentioned by name in the bill,
but Spencer said its passage was
necessary to validate another of
his measures which would make, it
criminal libel to anyone a
Communist Fascist.

For the second day 4n a row,
charges were heard thatHhe state
is tearing down the 'principle of
local The accuv
sation was made during hearing
by the committee on
and private corporations of a bill
.to establish miniumum wage
schedules for firemen police-
men. -

R. E. "Rouer, Fort Worth city at-

torney, declared the bill would ere.
ate a tax burden in cities of Texas
without consideration of where the
needed monejj was coming from. A
similar opinion was voiced during
House debate''the prior day on es-

tablishmentof a civil service sys-
tem for policemen and firemen.

The bill,' already passed by the
Senate, was reported to
the House by unanimous voice
vote. Pay scheduleswould be $1501
per month in cities of
$180 cities of $190, cit-
ies of and $200. cities
of

A $5 per month increasetfor
each five years of service up Hi

25 years would be authorized In
cities of 10,000 to 40,000 a
$10 Increase on the same basis in
cities from 140,000 to 00,000. ,

The House Appropriations tarn

o

t)

c y D

OEE& THKTK, WOOL Pftfl
LUXURY-LOO- K PATTERNS!

TOHE-T- COLORSl

"V 0

J I

mit'tee favorably reported a Sen-
ate bill granting. $400,000 a yeaV

loc theeducatlonof crippled and
otherwise) handicapped children.

Also approved were,.bills appro-
priating $900 for1 monument; state
park and $15,000 for a horticultur-
al laboratory at the El PasoAgri.
culturakyExperimentStation, and
allowing transfer of- - $40,000 an-
nual y Vin citrus inspection fees
from the general revenuefund to
the State Departmentof Agricul-
ture. The fees would be used,, for
research inspections-relativ- e to

er
elections committee 'Tbi bill or cfe

call
or

municipal

and

favorably

and

and

ation of a stateboardof Sgricul.
fure And abolition ofi the elective
stateoffice of commissioner of ag-ric- ul

ure met anotherdelay. Final
consideration was, ordered next
Wedi lesday n4ghtr witha''subcom-mitte-e

of thr.ee.ordered1to revise
theJrill.

De&ay 'resultedi when the com-
mittee on agriculturemet of
the time which had been posted
for public hearing. Committee
memoersiinaicaiea ne un
fair to take actlonvorr the bil
without having heardall wltnessei
for and againstthe, measure.
, A tiillito remlt'some $1?0,Q00

per year for the next ten yearsfor
flood control improvements, toBex.
ar, Wilson, Karnes and Goliad
countieswas approvedfor passage
by the. Senate committee on stateJ
affairs. ,

j. The committee also favorably re-
ported a blirauttiorizing the Uni-
versity oj Texas School of Medi-
cine, State Hospital .for Crippled
and Deformed Children, and the
JoSh Sealy Hospital at Galveston
to.-coH-ect from the state "rea-
sonable fees and charges" for'
professional services in the care,.
oi patients

Other approved billswould au-
thorize commissioners of drainage
'districts to join with any other
person, corporation, association.
governmental agency orjoli.ticaf '

subdivision in constructing- and
maintaining drainage'1' improve-
ments.

Authorize the sale gf the re-
trieve stateprison farm, with

Vorld War II
veterans.

Killed by-lh- e SenateCommittee
on insurance was a1 bill to allow In-

surancecompaniesto set their own1
Insurance rates subject.to approv.
al of the State Board of Insur-
ance Commissioners.
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CONGRESSMEN FKEJT

OVER BIRD ROOST .
Don't be-- surprised if yodr con-
gressmanlooks worried. He may
be fretting over such tough prob-lem- s

as:
Should people be allowed to

shoot starlings? !

All right, laugh. But It's no
laughing matter to (A)Wash.
lngfon residents, or IB) Con-

gress.
.

"
For one1'of Congress' chores is

to play city council for Washing-

ton. And so the House district
committee held a hearing yes-

terday on a major Washington
problem, the starling.

Thisbusybody, medium, sized
bird spends the day In the. coun--

But at night he and several
million of ,his pals flock into the
middle of town to roost, and so
on. Especially so on. Right on
the busiest sidewalks, too.

.Starlings
Since," said

are. a definite nuis-WUlia- m

A. Xanten,
delicately.

Speaking for the district com
missioners, Xanten saidthey had
tried to,, gas and' poison starl--"
ings. They also had tried to
scare them away with nations
and roman candles.

The starlings thrived on it.
And so the commissioners de-

cided' to ask Congress to allow
6

them to shoot the rascals.)Here
the problem begins.

jumped"Tjed Packard,
field executive jot the National
parks association. ,

Packardsaid he is no starling
lover1. But he thinks peoplelugg--

4ng guns would be a definite
threat to other people and to
otherbirds.

"Theoretical experts with

Ununv
imlAVlm
To keep clothe spotlesa, keep Mufti
bottle handy! MufU gives yoa notlp
but 4 testedcleaningIngredients. . .--j

cleansso many spots from sd many
fabrics end cleans them in a Jiffyl

MUFTI REMOVER
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grins," herald, "are a hazard."
Dr:(Faul Barts'ch of the Smith-

sonian Institution also opposed
starling shooting. His
throw net oyer them, sothat jway reported

be fwere en Dallas to visit

WeatherForecast
DpL of Commerce WealHep

Bureau t i.
BIQ.SPRltoa AND VICINITY Cloudy !toPrtlr cloutlj this afternoon, andV""'." No Important

changes. .
high Friday 80. -T

WEST'.TIXA8 aoudjrftop'artlT'eloudy'
thit afwrnoon. tonight 'and Friday. No
unponani temperature...

XAST TEXAS Mn.ttlT rlnnrir .V.tl.r.
ed showers this afternoon. In east and!
uuui pontons unignt. ana in east por-

tion Friday. No- important temperature
changes. ModeraU to fresheast tasoutheat-yind-s on the coast.

f . ,
TEMPERATURXS

City MaxMirt
Abilene 84 6S A
Amarino 74 52
BIO SPRING 86 60
Chicago . r47 33
Denver, .'.61.40El Paso .....f "ja62
Fort Worth ...: 4 2 66
Oalveston .. 74 63
New York ...i. .V, 48 38
St. Louis ..... . 49 41
Local sunset.today 7:07 p.m.; sunrise

Friday 6:31 a.m.
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Two Brothers

Are Sentenced

For Shooting
BROWNSVILLE, April 3. V&

Nicolas parza fleaded guilty" yes-
terday to a charge of murderwith-
out malice in the fatal shooting
of Lupe, Balderas at Rio Hondo
Sept 19 1944, and was sentenced
by a Jury to two years In the
state penitentiary.

Garza was charged with murder
with malice in the indictment but
was allowed to plead guiltyto the
lesser charge after the state pre-
senter Its evidence.

His brother, Pedro Garza, was
convicted of a charge of murder
with malice in the same case last
year. The State Supreme Court
deniedhis appeal from the convic
tion. Cameron County officials
have been looking for Pedro, who
is at "Liberty ,011. $7,500 bond.

Two others'.charged in he In-

dictment with complicity in the
laying have been dismissed.

ExchangesTo Close
On Good,Friday r .

Br The Associated Press

All principal domestic securities
and commodity exchanges will
close Good Friday, April 4. but
banking Institutions In most states
will be open as usual. Various
livestock and dairy markets will
lso be open.
The New York stock and"curb

txchangesand domestic grain" and
livestock markets wjlj operate as

sual on SaturdayApril 5, but the
New York Cotton and Wool and

be
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Make This Home Recipe
Take Off Ugly Fat

simple. amazing,
qucxiy pounds
balky, unsightly right

home. Make recipe your-eb-T.

trouble
little. contains nothing

barmfnl. Just to'your druggist
uk'foi ounces liquid

Bareeotrate(formerly calledBarcel
iraentnte). into
bottle enough grapefruit

niKtne bottle.
tablespoonsful

allthere
tha.verv i1n..nf

simple,

VISION GLASSES

broken lenses.

Complete

Gibson
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WIRE .GIRL Josephine
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Forsan TeamsWin
FORSAN, April Forsan

high volleyball
teams matches

New cotton markets

To

Then
twice

each
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bulky fat and help regain slender,
moije graceful curves; reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
dontjust seemto disannearalmost
like magic fronunecE, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen', hjps, calves end
ankles, just return the emptybot-
tle for your monev back. Follow
the easy way endorsed!by many--J
wdo nave tnea tmsplan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feeLOIore
youthful appearingand active,

LB Viif "iWlIiHyiicV JsssssH

. .m m

oener vision
Made School Work Possible

Don't tsjke chancesfalling behind In your schoolwork
because'of poorvision. Have glassesfitted heretoday.

CLEAR SINGLE

$14.50

duplicate

LOCATED

school's

UseYour

CLEAR KRYPTOK
BIFOCAL GLASSES

$18.50

LEE OPTICAL CO.

Complete

Waiting or ap-
pointment necessary

n Iil IB J
3rd and Main

Wake Up

Day Sleepers
During the Hot Days This Spring and

Summer, Enjoy a Good Day's Rest
fn a Cool, Comfortable Home

We Can Make This PossibleBy

f INSULATING

Fi-Bl- ak Insulation will keep your home 15 to 20 de-
grees lower in summer.

AIR CONDITIONING

We can furnish and install any size cooler that yoa
want.

Call Us For Free Estimates
FHA'Terms ' No Down Payments

Three Years Jo Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L.

207 Austin

aliva

Credit

D

Beroslnf,

No

D. L. Burnette
Phone825

TEACHER PAY BILL OPPONENTS

SAY MEASOREULL OF KINGS
AUSTIN, April 3. iff) Texas ed before anyschool of any dis--

school teachers read: newspaper
headlines yesterdayand today an-

nouncing Senatepassage'o bills
settingup minimum pay schedules
of $2,000 per'yearfor teachersand'
Increasing,per capita school appor-

tionments to.$8JJ.
Slightly amended by the Sen-

ate, the bills by Rep. Dallas Blap-kensh- ip

of Dallas now return V

the House for concurrence fcs- -
fore they can be sent to the 'go v.

emor.
When taken at face value, the

headlines are good for the teach
era.

Legislators who opposed Blan--
kenshlp'splan to paySome teacli--j
ers will not be so happy when
and If the bills go Into effect,
They say the $55 per capita plan.
win not Dring an salaries 10 tne
proposed $2,000 minimum.

What are the provisions of the
two bills?

The per capita bill:
1. Calls for ' payment to all

schools a maximum of $55 for
each school child, as determined
by the state approved school,cen--.

sus each year. This is $14 mo'e
than the per capita apportionme it
this year, including a bonus from
surplus school money.

2. Provides that the comptrol-
ler must transfer to the available
school fund from he clearance
fund whatever amount might be
needed to insure the $55 per
caDita if sources of revenue fpr
the avallablelichbolfund original- -
ly set up to, take care of public
welfare and teachers retirement
payments,

3. Gives priority of payment
from the clearance fund to, pub--
lie welfare and teachers retire
ment. (This was a senateamend-
ment to the Blankenshlp bllL)- -,

The salary-schedul- e bill:
1. Establishes a minimum sal

ary of $2,000 per year for teach-
ers holding a bachelor's degree.
with Increases for additional col-

lege training, teaching experience
and efficiency.

2. Provides that If enough mon-

ey from all sources Is not avail-abl-

"then the Blghestsalarles
possible with the revenue avail-

able shall e paid-.-"

Sen. G-- C. Morris of GfTen-vill- e

secured a Senate amend-ma- nt

nmvidtnff .that additional
pay based on college training and.

experience snaii db pam uu a
schedule "not less than that pro-

vided In the state equalization
'aid law." "

He said tke amendment merefy

seeks to insure more pay for ad
ditional training and experience.

Senate adoption of botn dius
was by unanimous vote.

Sen.JamesTaylor of Kerens, au-

thor of a bill which would seek to

raise teachers' salaries o a $2
000 minimum through payment of
mntipv to schools on a neea oa
sis, voted for "the per capita bill
after warning his colleagues:

"The people who want this leg-islati-

are going to be the worst
HU.nnnlnted Deoole In the state.
It will help the rich districts and.
hurt the poor districts."

Thls Is the argumentwhich has

been most used by opponents of
the per capita plan.

They say that a $55 apportion-
ment Is more than many schools
need to tet up a $2,000 minimum
pay schedule, while $55 per stu-

dent will not be enough .to, insure
$2,000 In a number of the poorer
school districts.

One other provision of the sal-la-ry

bill has been subject tp fre-que- nt

attack. It requires the'pres-

entation of evidence to Jthe "com-

mittee pn affiliation and accred-itatlp- n

that the provisions of the
actas to minimum salaries and in-

crements are being , "faithfully
compiled with, or that the salary
schedule actually being paid is

approved by the State Superin-tende-

and the Board of Educa-

tion."
Such evidence must be present

Grant Bounced

By SamMatch
HOUSTON, April 3. W Fran-Cisc- o

Sergua, the Equadorarf yho
wields a tennis racquetwith both
hands, Bets a chance to square ac
counts with Gardnar Mulloy of
Coral Gables, Fla., today in the
River Oaks Invitation tennis tour-
nament

The bounding -- South American,
who gets added power andamazing
accuracy with his unusual grip,
takeson Mulloy, -- the defendingp
champion, in the quarter-fin-al

round., Jn their last meeting in
the finals of the Tampa, Fla., tour-
namentlast Sunday Mulloy won.

In other quarternInal jpunds to-

day Jack Kramer of Los Angeles
meets Sam Match of "Houston,
Frankle Parker of Los Angeles
plays Frank Guernsey of Charlot-

tesville, Va., 'and Eddie Moylan of

San Francisco opposes Bill Tal-be- rt

of Wilmington, Del.
Segura advances to the quarterf-

inals, by defeatingErnie Sutter of
New Orleans, 6-- 2, 6-- Mulloy won
from Felix Kelley of thefUniverjsi-t-y

of Texas,
Kramer ellmfaateaChick Harris,

of Rice Institute, 6-- 6-- 3.

t
Sara Match, Rice Institute stu-

dent, upset the veteran Bltsy
Grant of Atlanta, 6-- 3, JD-- 6, 6-- 2. -

Parker won from Bobby Curtis
of Houston. 6-- 6-- 1. Guernsey
stopped Clarence Mabry of,,the
University of Texas. 6--4,' 6-- 3. Mo- -
lan conquerredBobby Goldfarb of
the University of Texas, 6-- 3, 6--

Talbert outstroked Warren McMil-

lan of Fort Worth, C--2, 6-- i.

c w i "..j0 - DV D n 3o

J

trlct is Affiliated or accreditedor
continued! on the list of affiliated
or accredited, schools.

opponents contena that many
schooIsmay be unable to set up
scheduleswhich meet the approval
of the state suDerintendent and.
Doara 01 education, and would
thereforellose their affiliation or
accredited standing,--. fc

Passagejofthe Blartkenship blIs
was contrary to .'the governor's
stand. Gov. Beauford Jesterharln-- 1

dicated he favors raising teachers'
i ,. ." . ... . ... . . .pay mm mv
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Cool md comfortable for yovr
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New Russ General
In Korea

oauuii, April 3. uf) col. Gen
I. M. ChlstlakoV'hs been succeed-
ed u Soviet commanderin North
Korea by Lt. Gen. B. P. Korot-ko- v,

who on 'the Esthonian
front cthe war, US Military

was today
by its liaison with the Rus-
sians.

Chlstiakov, comraander,in-th-e
north since the beginning of-- " the
occupation a September
presumablyreturned to Moscow.

Korotkov commanded the Soviet
Tenth or Elite Army on
the Esthonian front until 1945.

PATTON'S ESTATE GIVEN"
LOS ANGELES. April 2. UP)

Gen. S. Jr., fam
ed commander of the Third Army

..,"-.- .

mrougn-a-n equalization jsuropeieit an estatevaiueaat
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Those delicious cookies f--:l
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RoundTb!
Thursday

A Boy Scout commissioners'
round table will be 'held at 7:30
p.m. Thursdaylin the of
commerce office,
announced today.

George Melearc
are J. B. Apple,

Hayes Stripling. Jack. Gary, Olen
Walton Morrison, Dale

Puckett,D. McKinney, Chester
Lonnle Coker and Gene

Hutching.

Worry of C
FAL'SE.'TiEETH

3

r. Slippingvor
Don't be embarrassed br loose talse

teeth'sllpplM, l drcrpplns or wabbllnc
when tou eat.talkpr lauih. Just sprin-
kle r litte FA3TETTH on ,70ur plates.

pleasant powder lives remark-
able sense of added comfort and ieen--rltr.by holdlnc, plates more firmly. No
gummy, sooer. pasty tasc or reeunr itsalkaline, inon-acld- ). Oet PA3TZETH at
any crat store. (Adr.)
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I wish to thankmy many went to thepolls
r ' ' 1

and voted for me for Commissioner.

and.bestwishes to the'winners.

O. R. Bolinger
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ColemanRanchPool

Well Is Completed
Completion of one well In the

Coleman Ranch pool of northwest
Mitchell county and the encoun
tering of a high lime formation in
a deep wildcat Siortheart of jAcker-l- y

tlood out today as oil develop--
aentlnighllghts.

Butram and Associate! No: 1-- B

Lucy Coleman, section 70-9- 7,

H&TC, projected a potential of
240.47 barrels of 24 gravity oil
on a six-ho- ur test run. It had
been shot with 800 quarts from
2,657-2,86-0 feet.

Rstf Albaugh No.
section T&P.-'- a prp- -
posed 6.500-fo-ot exploration In

, southeast Dawson and in sec-

tion c m T&P. reportedly
topped the brown lime section
S.240 feet some 265, feet higher.
than In the Continental Nor 1
Douglas duster six miles to the

'""louth and 78 feet higherthanthe
Steve S. Owens No. 'V Wright,

.seven miles southeast Thursday
the twt.was at 4.680 feet in-- limel' .:, I

with no shows reported
Nine miles northwest of Big

Spring Duncan Drilling Co. set
seven-Inc-h strjng at 3,060 feet ,in
lime, preparing"' to shift to cable
tools to test anticipated pay horiz
ons' which fell short in the Bert
Clardy No. 1 O'Brien. Location

'Itf330 feet out of the southeast
corner of section T&P.

In --.southeast Howard county,
Cecil Guthrie No. 1 TXL,. 2,310

feet from the south and 330 feet
from the west section lines of

s., T&P. was at 785 feet
and setting 10-ih- string. East
of Chalk production, Dr. Cooper
No. 1 Scott 330 feet out of, the
southeastcorner of the southwest
quarter, was at 550 feet in red-bed- s.

It is a shallow outpost
CosSen Petroleum Corporation

took over on the Tubbs, et al No.
1 Chester Ll Jones, deep test
east of Vincent and In section
60-2-0, LaVaca. in the; northwest
corner of Mitchell county. The
hole had been carriedfrom 3,494
feet to 5.535 1 feet in blade lime,
still with no change.

The Coleman Ranch area con-

tinued to offer the most active

Now
YOU CAN GET A

PRECISION
REBUILT

fOBDENGlll
5 -

C1O5.50 Pl

L0AND --
EN0,rl1

3es priced cor--
.uinul . .

RESPONDING "- -

COSTmSTAUATlON
BCTRA

r
Ask About OarPay
As Yon Rifle Plan "

. BlGrSPRlNG
MOTOR CO;

211 Main Phone 636

' 1

1
- i, i s

o U
! o'

G ? Q 6
4 a.

f

IK C

snot in this vicinity. There the
Norman & Roche No:

Mildred Coleman was taxing a
potential test after cleaning iout

ta.916 feet This will be the
fifth producerfor N&R.

Butram and 'Associates con
tlnued highly active "with five tests
other than the completion under--

wayr Seven-inc-h string was set
with 75 sacks at 2,500 feet on the
No. 2-- A Coleman, in the north
east quarter of 70-9- 7,' H&TC, and
bottom of hole is 2,550 feet The
operators' No.-3-- Coleman was
at 670 feet In redrock, the, No. 4-- A

at 225 feet In redrock, the No,
5-- A Coleman at 740 feet in red
rock? and cable tools were being
rigged on the ,w 6--A Coleman.

DoswelL 2c Snowden No.-- 2 R.
L. Solomon, 330 feet out of the
southeastquarter-- of section 71
- ..TTimM i. 4 nan Ivi. netiu. was at i,uu xcei in
anhydrite, and F. A. Gillespie No.
1 Lucy-Mildr- Coleman, 1,650
feet irom, the north and330feet
from 'the east lines of section 7,

H&TC, was at 1,240 feet In
limel C. T. McLaughlin No. 1 Cole-
man, 330, feet from southwest cor
ner of north half of northwest
quarter of section 70-9-7. H&TC,
was at 200 feet In redrock.,

Reported-Arreste-d

NICOSIA, Cyprus. April 3. m--r
Cyprus-newspape-

rs

that British authorities Investigat
ing an attempt to sabotage the
transport Ocean'Vigor had arrest-
ed fqui Jewishrefugees three of
themLocupantsof the.Caraolosde.
lenuon camp. r

Rent Controller Dies
PARIS, Tex.,.April 3. (JP)--$. C.

Short, 57, rent control director for
the1 Lamar County, Texas, and
Choctaw county, Okla., area,died
In a hospital here today. He was
born in Pattonvllle,Tex., and Was
a former merchantand real estate
dealer.

cMarkets.
QRAIN
; Bit 8prtn cash market No. 1 mllo,
kafflr sf.eo. ' v

POULTRY. DAIRY
Blf epnnr am market, old eiockreli

10. hens SO. Irrers 32. bntterii t 60.
creamery sinter ss, etts 39,-3-7,

COTTON
YORK. Aurfl 3. (U Moon cotton

prlcn vere 10 cfnU to S1.Q8 a bale lower
than thi prtrlom close. Mar 38.08, Jul
33.19. and Oct. 30.06.

LIVESTOCK- - ' -,

rOBT "WORTH. April 3. (APV-C- tU 1
TOO: calves 400; tctlri and luUr (tcadr;
rood fed iteeri and raarllnca 20.00-24.0- 0:

common to medium atteri and yearlmfi
13.00-20.0- medium to rood lat cowe
12.S0-15.5-0; bulls 10 lood and
choice fat calves 180-22.5-0; common to
medium' calves 12.50-18.0- 0: stacker and
feeder calves, yearlings and steers 15.00-20.0- 0:

stocker cowi. 10.00-14.0-0.

Hots 800r good andrchoice hots,wilsh-ln-r
180-3- lbs.-- 24.7S-25.2-S: i ood and

choice 325-45- 0 lbs. 23.50-24.7- 5: sovs rnoit-1- 7
20.00-20.S- stocker pits 17.00-21.0-0,

Sheep 2.000; slauthter ewes 60-7-5 Milt-
er: other sheep and lambs steadr: food
wftMtd illtlfhtr' lamb 21.00-2- 2 (Xh tnnA'
horn Umlji-wlt- No. 2 erNo. 3 celui

i.oo-2a.u-a: meaium irmae snorn .tamos
18.00; rood and a few choice sprint lambs
22.00-23.5- - medium trade sprint lambs
18.00-20.0-0; rood woolsd slauthter ewes
10.60. A. .
WALL STREtT

Ntw YORK. AprttJ3. AF Irretularlr,
lower prices ruled In today's stock marketi

Deallsss turned sluttish after a fslrlr.
active openlnt and declines of fractions
to a point or so predominated sear mtd-'da- r.v

The fact the nrlnelnal 'markets will
recess tomorrow for Oood lYldav Inspired I

speculative ana investment caution. Tne
coal mine holldar and threatened tele-
phone walk-o- ut still were viewed bearish
It. Oood. etrainrs and:dividends tcneral-I-t

k "were ttnored.

.ti

NOW IN FULL SWING

True Valiie Sale
endsSaturday,April 5th '

- .J r r

CHRONIUM MIXING FAUCETS
Regular $n.95 now ..... . v . $9.95

MODERNliAVATbRYjFAUGETS
Regylar $2.95, now .... . . .t. . . .' .J$2.25

I

HEAVY TURF EDGERSJ

TABLE LAMPS REDJUCEDO

LIGHT FIXTURES REDUCED50o,

BEVERAGE SET - "

Regula 89c7 now . . . o-- 69c

SPAWN FORIC. . . ':. . .1 . $1.95

STEEL SCOOTER ,,...;''.'.'.;t. $3.69

BICYCLES
Regular $42.45, now! . . , . , . . .$37.95

Story Of Cantata

SpreadingTo

Far-O- ff Places
Interest nl the cantata, "Big

Spring," 1 being manifested ;Ci
Var.iwtw Til a rPti r

Earlier In the week JamesMont,
New York furniture designerwho
was once a prison Inmate before'
becoming a successful business
man,hadoffered to sponsor the
canUta In Carnegie '.Hall If it was
as good as critics said.

Thursday, City Manager H W.
Whitney had a letter from a wom-
an In Gardenia, Calif, wanting a
,cofjhof-th-e lyrics and music.
appreciation for the, "wonder

ful visit in your city" wis express
ed by Glen .Gooch, president of
the Texas it Pacific Railway com-
pany chorus, which gave the can-

tata its premiere.here last Friday.
J''One doesn't have to stay there
long to understandwhy Big Spring
is such a fine place," said Gooch.
"Your people, In our opinion, are
the" cream of the crop.

Agents Will Explain
Migratory Labor Plan

LAREDO, Tex., April 3. (IP)

Extension Farm Labor agents and
State Migratory Labor assistants
will hold a meeting here Tuesday
to explain the farm labor program1
to migratory farm labor and crew
leaders, it was announced today.
The session will follow a meetin
?l?& representativesand state.

labor assistantson Mon- -
aay--

Eagles Win, Lose,
ACKERLY, April 3. Ackerly's

senior boys Softball team thrashed
a Knott team'. 8-- 4. but the Ackerly
girls fell victims to the represen-
tatives from the Howardr'bounty
school, 37--9, "Gr gamesplayed here
Tuesday.

Hodges of the Eagles,dentedthe:
plate three times In the boys' go.

Ship Losing Rudder.
The Halifax Salvage Tug .Founda-
tion Josephinewas headednorth
from vthe Azores today to aid the
American Liberty.Ship Harold O.
Wilson, which reported losing her
rudder 150 miles north of the Is-- "

land.
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Match'Continues om
'47 TlefhperatureLevel
CTMarcn continuedanunprecedent-
ed continuity of sub-norm-al tem-
peratures for 1947, contributing
the third consecutive month withl
readings belowi the'average since
1900. A

1 i.
w

ServicesHeld

For Van Sickle
Committal services wertyto be

heldat 4 p. m. today in Sweet--

retired T&P switchman, who 'died
lA. a local hospital ere Tuesday
following an illness' of threeweeks.

Born hvHendersonon Marchaa,
1872, Mr. Van, Sickle had lived for
irvoril vears In Tovah. Previous
ly, he hadbeena residentof Sweef--

Fwater". He Was.broughthere three
weeks agowhen" e, serious
ly ill. cHIs tenure With the t&p
was for more than 25 years. r

Last.rites 'we're held at the Eb--
erley chapelThursdayat 10 a. m.
with the Rev. O. P. 'Clark, Sweetf
water, officiating and the commit
tal was to be junder-directio- n of
Rev?L. N. Lipscomb, Sweetwater.

Survivor's1 Include hfs widow,
Mrs.Pearl Van Sickle; a' daugh-
ter Mrs. Paul Bledsoe. Carlsbad.
3i. M.5 and two sons, Fulton Van
Sickle, Jr., El Paso?andIA. KVan
Sickle, Toyah.

Pall ,bearers were W. E. Wilkin
son, E. S. Johnston,Surrey Henryy
W.i. White, B. M. Neblett, A3. A,
Visor, M. M? Madison, T6m J. Ma-lone- ,v

Nick AleanceiQ and G. rW.
Dabney. . '

t'
Dallas Pastor'Dies
After0Long lllnjss

DALLASAprtl 3. (ff) Elder S,
A. Pklne, 50, pastorrfor 25-- years of
the Dallas Primitive uBaptlst
church, died at hit residence here
early today afferralmost a year's
iliness. ' c
r The pastorcollapsed In the pul
pit June 8, 1940, and bad beenail
ing since. ; ?

S ' TSnxE
- HOUSTON, April 3. (ff)Two
young women werekilled and sev-

enotherboys and girls Injured last
night anjl' early tdday In traffic
accidents"in the clty-'an- county.
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Teraperattfis for thr, month.
whlls, producingo a silnlmum
.only 21 degrees,gave a jnean.of
90.4, which wi? 6.2 degreesbelow
normsl January was 3.8 degrees
below the averagejand February
wascS.Bjdegreesshort of the mean
nonnaL

Thus. the-- blossolnlng-o- fnSt
treesandividence' of, first foliage

Lspme three weeks late is explain- -
. . .. ... ,d. - . ."--

. .ea m mi ugm ox sustain.ea cool-

ness. Only once, on the last day,
did March contribute a minimum
?. . LI
aDove ou aegrees. ine mean was
3.4 degrees.above the all time low
In 1915. High for the mdnth.-wa- s
82, well short f the maximum of
97 last year and-th-e minimum was
far,.bove the record of four de
grees.
CSnowfall c 4Jl inches contri-

buted .29 of-a-n inch moisture and,
1.02 inches of slow rain boosted
the total forrthe month to 1.31,
or A2 of anMnch above formal.
The total for the year, however,
stood at 1.75 Inches, or .32 of an
Inchielow normaL

The US weatherbureau, in its
montlily sununary, showed a oumu
latiye tOtaVof nearly 10 inches
snowfall In 1947, setting somefort
of a record. Five davs Produced
fog, two snow onesuffiQlentJto
AatJki1 aalvaKaaa ltL4,a ltwutci auiuic iiiKiiis.

Wind' reachefM8mph at a peak
on March"l4, but this was out of
the south-southwe- stirring a late
evenlngduststorm when it shifted
to, north-northeas- t.- Th"e. average
Jast frost date of March 28 was.
past without signs of more freef--

There mightl be some'
parallel in the lush year1 of 1941,
for it had the previous lowof 50.1
degrees normal.

4: fl- -

April Living Up

To Its Tradition M

u -
My The Asstclatetf Press

April was living up.to its tradM
Uon todayTjvith scatteredthunder
showers Jn the northernpari of the
stateandlight rain andmiitialongl
the coast . v
rThe U. i. .WeaUier Bureau In
Dallas saidno heavy precipitation
was reported over the state, al-

thoughpractically all sections hadJffliSalong tne guu coast area. At iron
.Worth light rain was ,reported. atLastAight,. the weather burea'
said, there we're a few thunder
showers In northwest Texas al-

though most of the rainfall was
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Big Spring (Texas) HerrfdfThuri.&Aprll' 8, lfiiT

t..1m MM i.MS. m.9 . l'T

Theoyernlght rninlmUm temper
ature rangeairom sz at Amaruio
up to 71 at Laredo. "Wink in tie
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AiArea!of Texia
was thfij point,
yesterdaywith the'mercury

up to 88 v

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sptcial SfrvicfS (Friday at 7:30

iCMcyrfl

Stmion-- 'i Christ fiflp Th Cross
Sptcial Music! Will Bt Prcscnttd

EVERYONE WELCOME

Lloyd Thompson,Minister

HBRAUJ

oat

Announces the AssoclatI6n

JosephE. Bracjkley, M.

southwestmountain
warmest reported

scoot-
ing degrees.
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Fashion hot responded. Ntw m
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o ,Hi; Large and trnon bogi In smart plastics In -

, ,F 'simulated patent or grain leathe'rs'. Prac--

jc ags. ufwr - ffln-- , - ' tlcally soil-proo- f. Wipe ,with a damp cloth

. SllsftssW ettttfTnwi ''" c'eaaBlack and several colors. Smart!
'tiSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSBSSfei BSSSSSSSSSIISCu IN8WJ
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'In this group areseveralbagstyle for whldi -
.

you'd expectto: pay almosttwice this price. p AU) ytdsssssssssssswIB.
' ' SBI SSB BSSSW

jSnts, novelty grains. iTuclte trims, zippers, M lltKiwsl B,
vk i ' WsV XsVBSmlsSsl ttttBT' 'BHwSittttS'ti

r.X .tWtJksBBHsflsBBsV 45kHK

v itw v t rW BSSStiTBkKBBSSBvV tMvi ,

- .e s5stttttt A jBWsTtl Ml IQttttsMSSayttt

fi f Anrtwny'i bof buyer nraele a sflSsVaSitfEBSSSSV
itfejBJBBJBJ tpMtal trip W New York to o. WsMmsWBlisisP

"
1 , t Pouehes, iHRferamw, sfjouWerrrrrap style;

.fi ff A" enterestlnppllectionfbogs'. Faitnfiij'
f" topics' of expensive bag ereations. Many

& '."shapesand sixes. Lovely Lueite .tp'ms,--, nov--t; elty elasps.Jnterior'frftlngsand linings very
fine. Black ond several colors Excitingly f

M Ii il I - I - W )
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v 1 ?ig Spring, Texas
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COACHING ON CRUTC H ES A broken Ier bone, fractured a handball pat,dldat kff p Howie Od'ell, (rifht) Yale

football coach, from personally supervisinx earlyurine football piactlc at the New Ba rea school. i
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INTENT WATCHERS Roeer 'Atwood Kinp. 3, anTTiis cat, Cicero, Interested

observersof Oscar, a pet turtle, in the Kine home in Whittier, Calif. ,
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ARTISTIC EASTER EGG Employing unique designs,colors and'patterns,Mrs. Rfarie SkUr ChlcajtfTpaintedjthesa
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nouaenKo iooks a AieusenNLOWMK-- A clock, datlnj from about 1780
apectator afa Soutl African war and hidden (from World War

pdance stated,for British royalty Nail raids, which was put
V arrives suitably rarbed fqrth exhibition at an antique show

'occasion. c
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New YorkIs mounted latfie PORTRAIT OF LIND- A- Linda, three-months-o-ld of screenon a hure in .the'esUnehouseplant In South Philadelphia, Pa,

kcd ff e to preventsteam aqd assurepeak It will provide power fov, faces thecamera for her first the livin room floor.'
analactones.
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Ltgfon Will Hear
Quartet Tonight
. Regular meeting of the Ameri-

can Legion post is set for 8 p.m.
todayat the Settles. Entertainment
will be iurnlshed by the "River- -
side" (colored) quartet. Capt. Olvy
Sheppardof ihe Salvation Army
will be on hand to explain the for- -

mation of a rifle and?pistol, club
under National Rifle Association

fmgjgmggm

.r.
'00

r.. o- -w

Aaother Xeo-Too- e first!
.'A gorgeous,aew array of
jthe loveliest colorsyou've
vereraeeh.. clean,attrao
tiTepasteksadglaiaorous,
jjeeper tones to enhance
ithe beantjrofevery room.
KYcw cangiveyour rooms
the richest, handsomest
(finish imaginable dura-
ble, lastingly lovely. For
lease of use 'and sheer
,beautv,you'll find nothing
like Kem-Tdn- e!

TRIMS Ml
KOUIR KOATtt . $t .

. 4"IWSH SZBec

TRAM MAJMl

'XJTU dandelions'' fikM
'svod other'iHgly

braid-lea- f , weeds.'
c--. t--..:

Will not harm
ost lawn grasses.

ftUSper59l

"Ps&'fc

R
M
A
??ftL

V1B tl ittncr-t- miuii! II 2

Wil L.tiT.L-tWnM)(- T itm
10 DDT
Activated
Powder

39'65 655DDTLJq

rut nid Coating

GET TtiS

CL1AN

FLOOR Floor
POLISHER
Per Day $1.50

Floor
Sander
Rental
Service rVFV

lilil' $o.00
per day

fBjjf DorT
Li-- I ""err Wt

SOLD AT HARDWARE,

IH

TM

regulations,said Commander Har-

old P:'Steck.Further-jilan- s will be
made for a post-sponsor-ed dance
at 9 p.m. Saturdayat the. Settles
with JakeMiller and his 'Mustang:?

"furnishing mjisic. f

Alchemy, the dream of many
scientists of the Middle Ages that
they might transmute baser me-

tals Into gold, is now a possibility
through'atom splitting.

New Home of

. CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service:-"'-'
' Experienced
' Workmen ' .

Convenient
Location

-- Quality Cleaning

911Johnson Phone 122
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KILLS WEEDS

V
S2Jt

rrt
,A -

JM - ?;:v

Leaves' clear,
lustrous, extra-

-durable

finish. Resists
acids, dirt,
wear. Cleans
easily. LINX
Mat CLEAR GLOSS

HANDY HELPERS
FOR

-UP TIX-U-P

PAINT-U- P TIME

Scrapers 60c

Brush Cleaners10c

Soilax ....... 27c

WAUtAMt, TOO.'

Living Room.
Patterns'. S5k

Bedroom ai- -

t."8." uuu i,Patterns M 48c

PAINT, VARIETY

AND DEPARTMENT STORES

TheSherwin-William- s Co.

PlansLaid For

Area Air Fair"
cy

Plans were initiated for an Air

Fairtoe held here May 3 "and 4

at a meeting of the chamber)of
commerce aviation committee Wed
nesday evening.

The--, show, envisioned as an all
civilian display of latest models.fal. seyenpounds

will be-:hel-d atr tne municipal air
I port. Purposewould Be tb acquaint
the' public with safetyand ease of
flying that has been Incorporated"
into latest type of jjersonal air-
craft j

Airmen from all over West
Texas will be invited to attendthe
fair and to display their particular
planes, as well as to give public
demonstrations.

Emphasis will be placed qn de-

veloping as great a display of pri-
vate planesas possible, since there'
will be no acrobatics, etc. as a part
of the show.

'Tentative plans call for a bar-
becue for visiting airmen the .eve-
ning of May 3rd at the effy parlc.
The event Is to be given wide
publicity" over the region.

..Attending the meeting were
Vernon Smith, chairman, Dr. P.
W. Malone, Dr. Lee Rogers, Jack
Cook, Bill Edwards, G. OEIbert,
Charles GIrdner, if arvey jVc-oten-,

Biir Slaughter,Bob Tiernan, Mule
Kyser, Clyde E. Thomas and Cecil
Hamilton.

JapTruck Drivers
AccuseUS SoldicrsC '

TOKYO, April 3. () Japanese
truck drivers today pointed out
three Americansoldiers amongfive
defendantsas their attackerswhen
two of .their campions were club-
bed to death on a road.west of
Tokyo Jan. 31. ,

Car Production
Estimate Hiked

DETROIT. April S. UP) Auto-
motive news today estimated this
week's car and truck production
in the United Statesat 68,855 pas
senger and 26,718 commercial
vehicles. The 95,573 total compares
with a revised estimate of 88,-5- 57

for last week.

PHONE CONTRACT SIGNED
WILKES-BARR- Pa., April 3.

(JP) CIO telephone wprkers
agreedto terms of a new contract
late last night averting a threat
ened strike throughout northeast--1
em Pennsylvania.

ELIJAH POEEB. DIES
PLAINVIEW, AprU 3. (P) Fun-

eral services were held at Tulia
today for Elijah Roper, 88, who

. He was survived byriAnn
his wife, two daughters, twa.1
grandchildrenand his twin broth-er-,

Elisha Roper, Plainview.

ITALY CUTS FOOD PRICES
ROME, April 3. (P) The Ital-

ian cabinet, grappling with a fin-

ancial crisis, decided today to en
force a fiat live per cent reduction
in tne price of all non-ration-

foodstuffs. KJ

During the Civil War. 350
Southernofficers and midshipmen
remained in the United States
Navy to serve with Union forces.

9GWu Claims
H EART OF TEXASWSHOWS

Jm&uZ
l,rU,r.r, Mfl K XI IK I

W0 HIS 130 FCKJTHrtiH POLE I
y 20 rt swAYy7

STUDENT. OF

tHE GREAT Vsj
BEN H0UTON V St I v -

On The

MAGIC MIDWAY
Giant Rides

Kiddie Thrills

Cfeaif Amusements

Tent Theatres
Band - Orchestra"

I

Regular Showgrounds

Hall Wrecking Yard
Highway East
OpenAt6 p. m.

"Bring The Kiddies .

We Like Them"

EXCEPHONAL RESULTS

AT NO EXTRA COST

RAYCAYEBSr
ANDSOH
SUTOW.TeOS

u v,o

t o
News Iterhs Frorp
Ackerly Cbmnunity'

ACKERliY, AP"1 Sr'rspl.) Mr.

and MrsMarvle Shortesand 0rj
ell Shortes have been visiting
their sisten Mrs. Othel Fitts and
famiry In'San AfigBlo.jg f
.jMr. and Mri Tloyd Kiser of

Coahoma are the parents of a

son, Ronald Chester,.born March
31 at the Cowper Sandershosplt- -

at birth. Mrs. Kiser Is the former
Joyce Fitts. r

Asuccessful revival .meeting
closed Sundaynight at-- the Mejh-- i
odist rchurch. ihe Kev. Horace
Brooks-- conducted services and at
wmen mere were nine tnew aaor
tionsito the cKurch. r"

The ChurdTl of Christ, will
begin a revival meeting Friday
night with evangelistJ. F. Dog-
gett of P.ort Arthur conducting
services. - O

" Revival ervltfes will set under,!
A a Clhl 1 A 4 4l A 3 A 4 K felaahllwayouuuay ai uie xapitai. viiuxcii

with the RevH !W. T. North of
Whiteflat conducting meetings.

BlllDavis has returned from
Gainesville where he attended
funeral services of a .brother, Glen
Davis of. that cijy.

Vincent VvJMS tibfds
All-Da- y Meeting

VTINCENT, April Si (SpD Mrs.
B. O. Brown was hostess to the
Woman's Missionary Societywhich
met in her hpqe for van all-da- y

session and covered dishMuncheon
learly this week

Airs. r.aa iviann ojjenea ine pro-
gram with praye'randMrs.,C:,p.
Watts conducted the morning sry
ice on "Shining tike the Stars."

'; Prayer for a? comings rwival,
AprilVB-2- 0, wasji61d andMrs; L. K.
Osbon "presided over a business
meeting. Secretpalsjiwere revealed
and names exchanged. .

Members attending were Mrs.
C. ."Watts, Mri.-iL- . K. Osborne,
Mrs. Willis1 Winters, Mrs. M. A.
Cate, Mrs. Jim Meado! Mrs. J. E.
McNeil, Mrs. J. C. Shepard,Airs.
Jim Hodnett, Mrp. Willis R. Win-
ters. Mrs. George Read, Mrs. Ed
die Mann, Mrs. Benie White and
Mrs. B. OBrown. Visitors were
Mrs. Edd Mann and-- Mrs. George,
Brown, fj '

Birthday Dinner Given
In Knott ForMrs. Harrell

KNOTT,' Ap3. fSpl.) Mrs.
Louis Harrell honoredher daugh-
ter, Edna and Her brother, Carl
Hogue of Klondike with a birthday
dinner In the Harrell home'recent
ly .."' o

Those attendlniDwere Mr. and
Mrs. W.J. Hpguelof Colorado City, J

Mr. and Mrs. uari aogue 01 luon-dik-e,

.Mr. and' Mrs. June Hogue
and family, of Sparenburg,Carol
KODmson, inper5unvjc.va

NewcomeriXiBniie Couise
Shaffer, Wanda JeanRomanand
Laveu uonway. j

a "
Tr. unci Mm. t Joe Jonesand

family of Mississippi werereeenf"
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Harrison
Wood. They'Twre moving to 'San
Angelo to makeMheir home.

Mr. and MrsrA1. C. Petjtus were
business visitors in. Lubbock the
first of the week

'
.

The Woman's Missionary Society'
mefr Mondaypwifii M. Hershel
Smith for a business meetingand
social hourMinutes were readand
the standardof excellence was ex
plained. "Refreshments were served
and those attendingwere Mrs. lee
Burrow jMrsrHsle SmithMrs. L.

. Matthies, Mrs Haskell-Coffe-y

Mrs. Lee vaugnn.Mrs. J. T. Gross;
Mrs. Hershe.Smith,

Mr. and ftirs. can rreeman nave; y

moved to Winters to make their
home. f--i ! 0

Report Says tfS Plans
lareeK rsavai casetry

LONDOX April 3. W) The
loscow radio said today "The

ureeK newsjpapentt.ieuneriapu
lisnea a repon irim wuu iuu(
that the United States .plans to
set up a naval and air base on the
Greek Island pLXemnos.

Firstuarter Postal
ReceiptsShow Drop

Postal receiptsfpc the'first quar-
ter of 1947 showed a decided drop

Hip amp nprinrf last-- vcar.
figureleasedby Postmaster"Nat

snicK inis mqjninp snowea.
Total .for January,Februaryand

March of this year came to $Z6,--d

081.62 as compared To $29,156.63
for the same quarter iru,1946.

In propcrlyClubricated bearings,
oil separates the"? metaL surfaces
completely and there is no appre-
ciable wear. f rt

--iv

FORTIFIER;
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SUSPECTWOULD

SHIFT BLAME 8

ON DEMON RUM

Demon Rum took thPrap
.again m the statementmade this
morning-- ra the sheriff's office
by Arvle Debbs;Dumas, charged
with burglary. n

Dumas claimed he drank near-l-y

a pint of whiskey down town
Tuesday morning and had no
recollection of later entering a
house and going through a wom-

an's purse. Police were alerted
br the owner of the mirse. who
surprisedDumas in the act. t"

auc avxiucu, lUIUHU UUk ui -
local tavern for breaking a
glass Immediately prior to, the
incident, is also suspected'of
scooping up severalbills in the

, --cash register of an east side
filling station (Sometime Tues-
day.

Sheriff Bob Wolf said Dumas
had served two terms In the
state penitentiary.

Local Recruiter
In El Paso &L

v

Leading US Array recruiting of
the El Paso district for the month
,of March, "was lstSgt. Percy L.
Burleson 'of Odessa, assigned out
if the local station.

Burleson took the position as
the leading canvasserby enlisting
nine men aunng me di-aa- y per?
iod. Some 80 recruiters worlrthe
El Paso district .

Half Million Teachers
ReportedOff Jobs

CLEVELAND. April 3. (JP--f
Six hundredthousand school teachi
ers of the nation have deserted
their profession foe better paying
jobs in the last seven years and
100,000 more may quit this year.
the president of the AFLAmeri-ca-

Federation of Teachers esti-
mated today.

Border Patrol Of
Cowboys Is Planned;?

EL PASO, April 3. (Formati-
on of the proposed cowboy pa-

trol along the border was expect-
ed fo get under way nexi week
With the arrival here of Dr. W. A.
McDonald, inspector In charge of
the5Bureau of Animal Industry in
Missouri.

ChineseBandits Said
Looting In Provinces

CANTON) April 3. UP Wide-
spreadlooting by a band of 1,000
Chinese bandits supportedby 100
former Japanesetroops was re-
ported today from Southwestern
Kwahgtung. The banditsweresaid
to have repelledan attackby prov-
incial guards.

Alligators have 20 teeth on each
sideof the upper and lower jaws.
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Suit To Condemn

Properly On Road

Route Set Friday
dfoward county's condemnation

suit againsttwo farmers owning
property dlbngthe proposed right-of-w- ay

of the Big Spring-Snvd-er

highway opensjat10 a.m. Friday;fn
the courthouse! l
- The property owners are .C..J.Englerid Morgan Coats, who re-
fused the coimtyV-.offer- s for some
16 acres of their Jand. ri

jury win ne chosen from a
iistaof 25 petit jurors summoned
last week. The case was originally
supposedto go to trial last, Mon-dy- a

but was postponed due"to the
illness of George Thomas, county
attorney.'5

'Tanlac' Strange
goes To Los Angees

W. Tt (Tanlac) Strange,Jr., a
former managerof the Big Spring
Chamberof Commerce and for the
past--.fe- years head of 'a archi-
tect's firm-i- Lubbock, has moved
to Los Angeles, Calif., friends here
have Iearnedi

-
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Buying on Eay Term

enjoy using
purchases while

Build an Easy
? fitdir of $10 or
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To Voters of ml
Spring Independent
School District:

After due consideration,,
I have arrived at tne,fol-- --

lowing, "which are'Jmy
sincere convictions a
better ' educational pro--"
gram:

v

1. Adequate and a4di
J tldnal school buildings

arid facilities.

2. Increased compensa-
tion for competent
teachers, -j

Increasedathletic faei--
""" l.mivil.lgeneral educational
and vocational ietiTl- -

' ties. '
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S Bfg Spring (Texas)

--Bus- iness

O AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS
'

FR'EE
Estimate On .'

Seat Covers"
. FenderWork

.' Paint Jobs'
"Upholstery Complete .

Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
.... PHONE 2213

1

ELECTRICAL ,q
-

; Ta! ley Electric Co.

Is now located
at HI

'"716 W. 3rd St
Phone 2191--J

We Haye
Plenty of wiring
materials for Mmresidential and
commercial wir
ine .' contracts frrsvf it"Large or small.

.REASONABLE RATES

FURNITURE ?
J. R. CREATH,FURNITURE

& MATTRESSES -

'
Kew and Used-Furnitu- re

Serving you, for the-- past 30
years. We e.novate and roake
new mattresses. r 1

Furniture Repair "''
Rear of 710 & 3rd .Phone602

DELIVERY SERyiCE

: Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC

71 Call 2117
We 'Deliver Anywhere

,D & J
DeliveryService' ;

Phone 2220 ' .
by H.C.J.C. Student

Sperated .Monday. Wednesday
knd Friday.,' 1 P-'- to lip. nv
Any time on other uayf-- j

garages" &
We Have Willard Batteries

For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
all cars, I j

, McCRARY GARAGE &

f BATTERY SERVICE
' S05 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and" brake repair. --,

JACK FRANKLIN
--: ; GARAGE

Corner'N. Aylford and Lamesat--.

Highway Phone 1678 .

GEORGE'S
.UAKAUJCi I

We Overhaul or vwH&
Tune Ud on Any
Make, Any Mod-- si

Aiitn.
n300'E. 3rd -- Phone9533

jiHOUSE fltOYING

Write.jWire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. R,WADE r
RL 2.. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauirements. ..

"Bat works
Exclusive

Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON
HAT WORKS

S03 Runnels

JMACIHNE.SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General,. Machine Work ,

- Portable Welding
Gc'ars and Splines

Manufeetttred
lSLtfScurrv

:. Pipe Threading
Day-'Phon- e 951j6vight 1319

lIATtRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
..FACTORY '- -'

Have'Vour mattresscom'erted
into v an innerspring..mattress.
NeV mattresses made to
order.
811 W 3rd' Phone 1764
RADIO SERVICE

G. B.: PARKS ,

RADIO REPAIR,
We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

-- Pick Up. and Deliver

Phone 233 . : ,1

ty.
B'ULL"? TERR ELL

RADIO REPAhR
t New Location -

305--A East 3rd
Prompt and efficient repair
on all makes of radios and )

combinations. Aulp .iradios
repaired and installed.

Pxompt pickup and delivery

i , . all parts ofthecity.
HONE 1579 6

mjs
. $ :

'Herald. Wed,, April 2, 1947

Directory"

- v ( -- ' -- Ip C ,?
o c ?i' V

REFRIGERATION SERVICE,

We Make Your OlcP
Refrigerator

a. ."Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

' FREE'REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BlGtSPRING RENDERING &

CO. -

1283 ,or 153 Collect
Home Owned Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim JCinsey.
Ph. 1037-o-r 1519 Nights. Sunday

For i Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMvALlS
(unskinned) l

CALL 1556. COLLECT
.Big Spring Animal , Rendering

CJ Works

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
'SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E-.- - 3rd Phone 428

SERVICESTATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes AutoiParts

Phillips 66 Station
lfDO W. 3rd Big Spring

t

TERSIITE.EXTERDATIO!rr'

PTE RM I T E S
WELL'S .

EXTERMINATING CO.
i Free Inspection
i ' Phone 22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS
S2.00 Per Dav

Buy and Sell Trailerj
. .Trailer Repair
One'Wheel Trailers

Trailer Axles.To Fit Ydun Car,--
SAVAGE'S'

Phone 593 - 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New.Vacuupj
,Clear4er '

Small' shipment of Eurekas
rtwith Floor Polisherand GrE's

Premier In Uprights 'and
Tanks.

Service On --All Makes
,G.BLAIN LUSE

1501." Lancaster Phone 16
WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
ft WELDING SHOP '

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g;

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
fam equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or .Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale
1942 Bulck,tU(Jor. Torpedo body for itle;
first diss condition: new tires: rudio.
healer nd seat corers. 106 W. 3rd. J.. T.
Balch. Phone IX.

Western Motor Co.
.VComplete Paint and Body

Service.
'v.- - .

Magnolia Products .J Aiita' Accessories--.
USED CARS

1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe

1940 Kssb- Convertible Coupe

1939 Dodre four door' y"
four door v j

,1839 Nssh Club Coup

1938 Chevrolet tudor ",
1938 Ford coupe

410 Scurrv Phone 369

JackYdrk- Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

We have a" large stock to
choose from

194G SuperBuick.'Convcrtible
1046 PontiacyScdanette.
1946 Ford tudor
1938 Ford Tudor
1942 Chevrolet tudor "

1941 Dodec four door ,

1941 Ford tudor
. 1941 Plymouth four door . '

1940 Buick.4door
1940 Merciiry four door

- "Varletv of Cheaper Cars
,4th and Runnels Sts.

Childress MotorCo.
815 W, 3rd Phone 1298

1937 .Chevrolet Tudor DeLuxe,
.good motor, new Hires.

1938 Chevrolet Tudor DeLuxe,
good motor, new tires.

Diamond T truck, i
Cleanest used-- truck in
townrA bargain.

GUARANTEED
,USEDCARS-- ,
' ; ,

1941 Ford tudar
1940 Studebakerchampion four door

1940 Dodge four door ";

1239 cKerolet four door '

19ia Chevrolet tudor.
1938 Ford coupe ' -

1933 Ford lour door.

'McDonald Motor Go.
206 JoHnsonSt

" StudebakerSales and Service
Phone2174

AUTOMOTIVEn
1 Used Cars For Sale

1 193.1 Pontile four door: for sale cheap.
no U... haatt-- onnrl fir... .Phnn.......IVJO jiuuawii. ut.im w

2220 or. see John H. Day at 806 orett St,
" "TlRNOtD'S GARAGE

2mi w. wr zna
1940 Chevrolet pickup, fair condition. (810
193S Ford tudor; food motor ana ures, ,
8265. 'U
1934 Ford tudor, motor newtr overhauled,

C1RS
1935 Ford coupe, newly overnauled mo- -,

tor. lour new utes. no. .

1017 rherraletrauDe. new oalntlob. S42S.
is37Dodt-- e tudor. good condition. 8350.
H935 Dodge four door lor ms

iQ-t- s R'tanrt.rri Chevrolet for ialeL-22-02'WQian ocg ltcr jwjiiju.
1 o5 Plvrnnnth two.idoor Sedan: radio,
good Wret. sood condition. For, sale cheap.
Phone-- 609-- 701 E. 14th.

loin fAl VnrA furfnr. rnAH mninrCand
ires. Call 1837-- or see 410'tOollad St.

CL3NEST-i94- 0 Chrysler In town for sale
at a bargain, funtseauippea. tiu jjo
See It and you'll buy It. V ,

. i i 1

CLEAN 1938 Bullc, 'good eondlUon: for
sale by original owner. 404 Nolan. Phone
129. " .. ,,Q -

, LEWIS SHEEN tJSED CARS
1937 Chevrolet tudor, good, sew paint,
8550. .

1941 Chrysler Royal, new motor. '" l)
lirrs niatD. iiratcr kiiu uitiuuic. vw
body and paint, a bargain.- - 81300,

buo w. jra
proof tubes.JtfJD XU(U. itW, JUlJl.fcUC

Goodrich natural' rubber tires, new seat
covers, MB. a Daiieryser at r iju X)jct rarm. ? f ll
1936 Ford coach. motor-recenU- y overhaul-e-d.

Call 1096-- or seei at 607 E. 12th.

TDK 5AUS j.
heater, xtr clean. Perfect mechanical
conainoni suuu. occ v uo miiu.

Ait .. hrw1v fmlf .TtffW

tiFesy 1946 motorj radio and heatert x- -
ceueni conaiuon. wui yo--

rv r.
1946 Plvmouth Converitble
1941 Dodee Tour Door Sedan

Plvmouth Four Door
''Two 1941 Ford Tudors f

1940 Ford Tudor

All Are Clean and Garry
Guarantees tt

--Steward'J Used(fears

501 W. 3rd . Phone,-125-7i

4 Trucks .

1940 GMC truck for sale or traae: rooa
condition. Lawrenre Robinson. 802, E. 17th,
fnone 3J? 1
MODEL A Ford pickup for sale! 305 E.
jiu. rnuuc i.o.
loin 1nA1 Pnrrl Pirt-n-n fnr 'alS at
BobMlchael Garage. 1217 West 3rd jfSt.

5 Trailers,Trailer nouses
TRAILER house, for sale: good condition,
7x12 ft . 8175. See J. B. Gregory at City
View Courts
10 Lost anaround -- -
LOST' Yellow gold Hamilton watch Sat
urday night. Reward, job Jones suvrnone
1493-- t
LOSfi Brown billfold contains

-
830 or

840, valuable papers,can ib.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

11 Personals
CONSULT Ejtella. the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel. 305- - Gregg. Room X
ROSES. flowerlnE shruos.evergreens fruit
trees, ready for you now at Gregg Street
nursery. 1604 Gregg. Phone 1118.

lic Notices

, ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUSn '

Phone 1071 P.O. B0XJ1591

'--Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373 lOOF.

fiC sieets every Monday night.
basement Ivai Jewelry at I

8 P m. it

CtlW-Tit- X Vr..tfnv Tiir iln,ln.f
A.M..na V. 4. tKawr llWWHMtl ..W. HUJU.I OBtMvJ D.m.. March 25. Masonic

Terapje. JOHN DD3RELL. Jr.
stated convocation every 3rd,
Thursday at 730 p.l

JACK THOMAS.OH.P.
w. o. ujw. see.

CALLED meeUnt Staked Plains
Lodge No 598 APiAM Thurs
day: APtll 3.. 0 pjn. Work
in f ic. Degree. iw si' BERT SHIVE. WM

W. O. LOW, Bee.

16 BusinessService p L.

v

&
9CHILDRESS

,

M'OT-ORGa-.

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
of

t p
"N tr

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AJTd1 GREASING

r. . a
,AUTO PARTS . ry

"
Phone 1298 r-"-

i .

v'
S15 W. 3rd S)

F. A. CrLDRESf
E.

Big Spring, Texan to

.. . ;
v-- j

FOR concrete, stucco, and plasttr vorkfrpi
calf 2024--

FOR out of town plumblne and butane
and natural ,ea f ervlce work: plp thread-
ing see Cari-Hollt- at 1211 Matt or call
211-- ".

TRUCK beds, trailers, trailer hlUhes;
portable weldins Service day 'or nicht;
Murray's Welding Shop. 100 N.--- 2nd.
FOR butane hoti water heatersan! mate-
rial; also gas appliance service w'rkr,call
or see Carl Holltsr Phone 211-- R Ul Main.
FOR Insured bouse moving sei C. T.
Wade: mile south Lakevlew Sroeery
on old highway. We are bondec Phone
1684. --J r--, ,.
HOUSE MOVING: I your house
anywhere, careful handling. Set T.t A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 34. Apt L
Phone 9661.
FORD EnElne Exchange: engine? rebuilt
on all makes of cars: allwork gu 'anteed.
McDonald Motor Co. St.

AVE 9

"WITH OUR

S ERVICCE
' " x- -

' .
' " This Week:

A Complete Motor .TunirUp
: i rT

Only $3.90 i

' Laboj: tz
V4

Lone Star Chevrolet
21.4 E. 3rd . Phone' 697

SILVER- - PLATING Qyadxilple plating
by skilled platers. TrilTs: tea ets,

cassette,etc. Also chra'ue. nick
el, copper, brass plating. AIL-Jot- lnsur--(

ta. careluny repacked lor shipment. AD-
VANCE PLATING CO.. 507 WT"Luda
TU Worth. Texaa, Phone

NNOUNCEfvftNTSy
16 BnslBCssjSerrlce
BROMLEY'S Used Furniture Store. We
buy and. selL Come 1 and get our prices.
Repair work on furniture, washing

218 W. 3nd.v

Coldiron Garage
811 E. 2nd St. o

First Class Body andPaintJobs.
Specialized

Chrysler and Plymouth Mechanics
All Work Guaranteed

T$or Fast. Efficient
RADIO SERVICEJ
Phone'448 304 Gregg St

Hilburn's Appliance
Free Pickup and Delivery Any

v. r Part of City ' '

rvHILL'S
rU.RNITUBI

We buy and seU
807 W. 4th St, -

M. O. HAM BY AND EOfCGARAGE
0 H. P. rebuilt Ford- motors. 8100

installed.' All work guaranteed --.

c
Ford and Chevrolet Work

MAY-TA- LAUNDRY
.Dest 'Way vo wasn-Cooles-t

Laundry In town; boiling soft
water , Courteous se.vlce; gcod machines
202 W.i 14th Phone 9895

T & rLA&iNjDRY
Specialize

Wet wash, free pickup and
delivery. Cool building;Jleniy
light. Your business appre--r
ciated.

. 1402 W. 2nd St. -

Montgomery;

Top & BdoV Co.
805 Avlford.- - Phone 018 - .

Factory RefirtishlnR
f Upholstery

Seat Coversv Top and Body Works
Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED--- '

jNappero Blacksmith and Welding Shop
Have for sale two wheel stock trailer.
We Spclallze In white metal and alumi-

num welding
608 E. 2nd. '

17 Woman's,Column

'

-

K

Rr.ee Parking f;orvOur
Patrons

Zotos Macbineless permanent
waves..Lpv'ely. luxurious, "last-
ing. Endorsed by Good House-
keeping, SI 2.50 up.
Machine waves. $6.00 up.
Cold waves. SIO.OO up.'
K&tionallv Known Products

ProfessionalOperators
Bonnie Mae Smith; Maud

Cole. EBetty Burns
$ COLON I AL

SH.OP
l2llJScurrv iPnone346

REto UPHOLSTERY SHOP,
v Read Hotel BIdf.

213 E. 2nd , Phone 3l42
HERTFORD frocks made to measure: or.
ders taken and delivered within 10 to 18
days: (uniforms, shirts any amount. Mrs.

O., Johnston. 403 E. 2nd.
ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years of

MrsJ. L. Baynex. 601 Main.
pnone' ime-j- r j--cr :

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, ..buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones. " A

AUBREY SUBLETT 8

Phone380 101 Lester Bid

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6thdoes all kinds
sewjng and alterations. Phone 3136--

LUZTER'S tine eosmeUca and perfumes.
Beatrlce-iVl-e Phone 2135.
MOTHERS:" Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St. keeps children by week, day or
nitnttBest carp aiso aoes race seam-
stress"work. -

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically approved
Cosmetics, as weU as complete baby line.
For a complimentary facial or appoint-
ment. Call Mrs. Rose Hardy, Phone 710--

4,i'iWEdO'tewint and alterations. 2203 Scur
ot. r. m

DO qulIUnt and recover quilts. Phone 6
lien. Cy a

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, bucklesrvcovered buttons, spot

T and nallhea"ds. ,
60Saith Place . Phone 2167--

' MYRTLE LEE MARTIN

CHILD cafe nursery; care lor children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C Hale. 606

12th. 5
BRINQ your, sewing and buttonhole1 work

'403 Unlon-- St Phone 706-- J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back ot
south ward school.
LUZIER'S fine Cosmetic and perfumes.
Meda. Robertson 607 Qregg. ' Phone C95

r 348'M.

V EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or female

HELP WALTER
,

All Types Of
itW 6

S
--Laundry and Dry

'

Cleaning Workers
Q

v e

Includine: "xj

Press Operators p
Flat Iron Feeders .

at Iron Folders .
Markers andAssorlens

Alteration Ladies

Wash Man ".

. Apply In Person

c.

-- c i o u lv s

Laundry &Dry Cleaners

8
601'Goliad

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Mate--Y
New refinery ooeratlns oreanliatinn be--

lng set 13J lit South, Tcrairlecd..Slillmsn
xiremen.gauffers, i reaiers. ana
Helpers vh't are available tor work 'sro-in- d

AprU 15. Men with refinery experience
required. Inr, application give history.cage,
references, education, record of previous
employment, 'health and avaUabllltyr-Rate- s

of pay at prevailing basis In area plus 22c
per hour;for east of living write ox
V. u. co- tieraio
WANTEDS Interested and .'qualified bust--
ness man'to operate locaTTy; part time: in
association' with West Texas Detectlve
Agency. Send- appllcaUen. with complete
background to Box 1213. San Angelo.
Texars fv
EXCELLENT opportunity for man 25 to
35. Auto tire Supply and Collection ex
perience preferred, college or Higncnooi
education.If you can seU, collect, manage
Ume payment.Dept; permanent"" position.
Big Sprint, to Box,,.
23 Help Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Maid who Is an experienced
xoot: good salary. ?oz Washington jurd.
raoDB io4.
f'eat and Pleasant,' Woman --'wanted for'

vancement and meeting'the nubUe, Good
remuneration, convenient hours, attrae--
tlve office. Write Box AB, ep Herald.

HOUSEKEEPER wantedf must Have refer
ences. See Mrs. O H. McCallSttr, 2309
Scurry.

FEMALE Help wanted Olrls between 18
and 30 for-- night club waitresses. 5 to 12
p.m. six days week. Salary 150.00 week
guaranteed. Living; quarters arranged.
Write Tommy Belt 121fBurnet Street.
San. Antonio. Texas. " .

WANTED: COOK OR MAID. MOTORINa
COURTS. PHONE, 1369. '

25 Employment Wanted Female
Respectable middle-age-d widow wlll care
for your children in your home day or
nltftt. Mrs. Clara Smith, Phone 726--

"HAVE background la Newspaper and ra- -
nifv snrr nnniin relations, atiubd'i udw.
Permanent. MrsSJClarence Bafeii 170r
Ba.mii.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10:00

, To Employed (People

Indorser No Security?o signature gets the
money .

Wi make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service '

PEOPLE'S FINANGELND
GUARANTYCO.

V. fe Smith, Mrt.
408 Petroleumbldg. Phone 72L.'

L U A IN O
.v ff '! (

$5.00 fd $1000.00

PERSONAL SLOANS To
steadily. employed UP to
$50.00. No red tape, no eo--
signer required. "

AUTOMOBILE iQANS-Driv- cin
by sidejAffice for

appraisal. "
. 9

w t'
QUICK SERVICE. comparer
our rates,monthly payments

Security Finance Co.

J. iCColllns. Mjcr
y

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
r . AT 4.4 INTEREST l

iu b.,c uufkiu f,.Bii,w. ,wa i5 to 25 years. Literal op-
tions, quick closing, no brokerage and
no ices, write or see

J. H. RUSSELL
RUSTBLDO. JSAN ANCgLO

i J; E. DUGGAN
PERSONALLOANS

No Indorsersi . . .eNo Security

FEANCE SERVICE CO.

103 Main Phone1391
f1

FOR SALE t5
40 Household Goods

ft Electrolux Refrigerator for sale; good
condition. Otis Addison, Coahoma, Texas
TREADLE type sewing machine for 'sile.
rood condition. Sewing' MschlneC Service
Shop. 305 t j?
RECORD PlayersTor sale; combination
Record Players and Radios. Terms

easiYpayments.Record Shop, 211
Main.
UPRIGHT rollaway bed and some home
made quilts for sale. Also white enamel
dish cabinet with glass rfoorsV CaU ate406Virginia Ave., Phqne 2214--J.

FIVE cubic ft, electrolux for sale; me-
chanically perfect.. Priced to sell. Can be
seen In operation" at Forsan. R. H. Kneer,
Box 657, Phone 4211.
COALOIL refrigerator for sIj- - See after

pjn., ' mile west ot TowrLpast West
Texas 8tock Pens. TV.

W-- MeMURAY USED FURNITURE
- 1220 W.jrd

ft. electric frlgldaffe 'iS'piece dinette sets . . v
Gas cook stoves and 'heaters
Two and three burner hot plates
One electric hot nlate

.'One roll brd
Plenty poultry netting, one and two Inch-
es. 12. 18. 24. 36. 48 Inches: one 18x20
tent Garden hosr and garden, tools of
all kinds. "We appreciateyour trade. See
us for bargains
F41 Radios an4Accessories -

RECORD-
-

Players for sale; combination
Record Players and Radios. Terms, If der
sired, easy payments. Record Shop. 211
Main. ,'t
42 Musical Instruments

-- PI A-NO'-
S

Baldwin' and Betsy Ross

.... Spinets,

Good Used Pianos '

Musical Instruments and-- :
. - Accessories

Add i r Music &
L. J. CLARK, Tuner--170- fr

:
Gregg ' . Phone 2137

CARINGT radio and record player combi
nation; must sell at once. Cheap. Also'
front bedroom for rent: 408 Gregg.
45--Pets

CANARY birds. Singers, bens and babies.
411 Jdhnson,
46 Poultry andSupplies
TURKEY'S and chickens dressed! ready
for oven. AU fat J'oung hens. Phone'1896-J1- V

FRYERS-fo- r sale; 502 JohnsonSt.
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available; Bis Spring
Paint it PaperStore. Phone 1181.
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin .make

to S hp. engine; one air compressor 'with
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army -- surplus
Store. 114 Main 8L .. .

FOR Kile, fannri new used eoDDer ra
diators for pooularmare ears, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed:PEURI- -
TOI KAUUJLUH BtMtiUm. VUi basi JIB
St.. Phone TZID. ,
HTffD a. f,, tn. 1 . .aim email' An
nets-- Automatic, heat contr-ol- easx-rf- o

clean, ji. pg. Kainooit. waitqir. nnrri.
OUTBOARD MOTOrT New Marthvv60-l- i
eg. nsmuoiu vkmsuu wneci.
SEE our display of monuments. West
Highway, across from Edna's Place: Oli-
ver Monument Co. Big Spring and Lub--
bock. w. v. Bpyies. Mgr. pnone as.
20 inch band, ssiw-'fo- sale; with motor.
Call at rear of.Il-'Rnnnel-PB- '
FIVE H. P. Johnson'.outboard motor and
boat, good outfit. 107 "North Nolan. Phone
aew.

J3

tr FOR SALE c
49A Miscellaneous

TlyhatorShop
Suggests tor your Zaster'aift
Silver 'Chatelalnet bracelets,plas

and ear screws; beautiful handkershlefs
All attractively gift wrapped

210 E. Park 'Phone 433

SEfVSs for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzxer motors for bicycles?- - lawn mowers
sharpened.Parts and Service. Thlxton's
CycIy'Servlce. 908 Vf; 3rd. Phone 2052. !

NEW DRESSES SteamSpotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Iransf-Dellver- ed lSThlays. Dry Cleaning:
andLaundry Eoufnme&t Oulckesi-dell- v-
ery 20 years service,?.

CO 113ril7 LlvtOak St.qu aawnio. 4. i exaO; -

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor sow. as they'll
be scare next sprlnr we have new and
reconditioned. Sea . Kings. Zvlnrudes.

and Johnsons.Also In stock,
variety ot boats, o; L. Williams. Sales

ijuo is. arq. rnone iai,
COMPLETE set of golf clubs for sale; 8
Irons and all leather'bsg.JStr Bob Hodges

i Lee rmnsons. n&nc!34?
IT pays- to go to Arnold'aGarage for abargalnJln fiew and used' parts for all
mile cars.
Have, complete line ot Raybesios fan belts.
itaniaior gnus, seaioeam uts. tubes.
MufflerS and taU pipes, all makes; Hot
patches. aUT sires. ' '
Raybestos-brak- e linings: fit all ears,
oil filter elements.
Ignition switches: crankshaft pulleys;, fan
pulleys for Model A. Fords.
201 N.W. 2nd. St. " Phone 1476
8x10 ft. barn, for sale--, girl's bicycle;- - 18x
34 men prewar s:nk 3004 E. 15th
BARGAIN. v4d H. P. outboard'motor
for tale: 12 'It. fishing boat. 2401 Run-
nels e 1854--J. v

h tire winch with power take-of-t.

tia w. ara. Big sprinr water- - weu eup-ply- .-

Bob Uttle. price t55.00. - A

QUALIjy BODCO.
1- r .

Lamesa "Highway Phone 306

( j Chrome Radiator Grills

CAR RADIOS'
Genblne Chrysler Mopar 8 tube radios.
Just received. Get yours while they last.

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
PhoneSS I 207 Goliad
NEW golf clubs tor sale: 9 matched irons;

'Denny snute Tournament,call I348-- J alt- -rs p m. j .

GOOD air conditioner for sale; price
rS40OQ. 506 E. 17th.

RABBITS and hutchesfor sale: dry center
match: Spar varnish, tractor bed; tile
machlne.vPhpne1303. Jack Roberts, lVi
piocks aoutn'Aaam .1 uarage. I'oanoma.
MAYTAG -- Service with- genuine Maytag
parts. Phone 14. Big Spring Hardware.
BARGAIN: '.HP 110 Gauge motor, like
new. Jack Franklin Garage. N. Aylford.
LJtmesa mtnway.
NEW suitcase farsale; nice piece ot. lug- -
gage. reasonably priced- - 1407 Main.
NOT--' 1947, 16 H, P. Johnson outboard;
motor, for sale, reeion tor selling, want.
larger motor; Also good motorcycle for
S20O. Calf 306 after 6 p.m.
LARGE Thayer folding carriage for sale:
quilted sides. 3 position back rest, extra
baggae compartment. Very good condi- -
tlon. S15.0Q..J503 E. 7th. Phone 480--

Ranted.to buy
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Ws, need nsed

Give us a chance before you stU.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P.$ Tpte'Furniture--
lOOOV. 3rd Phone 1291--W

New living room suites $69.50
Also cash paid for good used
furniture.

54 Miscellaneous .

WANTED' Used radios and musical
Will par cash for anything.

Anderson Music C6J phone 858 or "call at
115 Main St. t
WANTED: Clean cotton Tags. Bhroyas Mo- -

i'tor Co..Phone 37. '

WILL 'nay 2Uo pec botUe for all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
case. Highway racxage store. i . jro.

FOR RNTJh
FOR rent; Store balldlnr. also furnished
and unfurnished kabras-- no children.
please. 1009 E. 3rd. Phone 9667.

FORI RENT
Park your trailer! at Hill's Sanitary,.;

iTauer louis. i.iean diuu.
$350 per week. 80T' W. 4th.

60 Apartments:

ONJT-an-d two roomTapartmentsfor rent;

TWO room furnished apartment for rent;
utilities paid: east apartment. 1107 Main.

Two room apartmentfor rent
With (private bath; allhills
paid. Phone j 1422 , D'rxTS
Courts. ' V

NICE apartment for rent; good bed, cook
stove and frigldairt! vacant AprU 1. 1100
Main t
OE and'two room: apartments for rent:
also bedrooms 808 Main. Phone 1787.'

forTrent
Opr room apartmtnt: private bath: couple
only izoz Austin, i,bv.
0JO! room well furnished apartment or
trcdronm. tery prurate, bills pitj. 409
W$fh. r4THREE room unfurnished apartment with
private bath; 404 X. Vf. 9th.
63 Bedrooms
TEX lioTEli close in; free parking: air
conditioned: weekly rates, phone SSL SOI
E. 3rd St
FRONT 'bedroom with adjoining ba.th for
rent J(o couple or one or two men. 624
Dallas SI.
N ICE bedroom, downtown. Phone 960
NICE Southeast hedrbom for rent: ad--
joinina oain nose in. sriiuciuaa preier--
red.508Gollad. x" V

BEDROOM for renfccibje'in
airi. e ,pt.
NICELY furnished large front bedroom,
adjoining bath: private entrance. 1801
genrry. Phone 1334--

FRONT bedroom for rent, adjoining bath;
close in; 906 Runnels St
64 Room andBoard ;

".'
ROOMS BQARDd

Family Stvle'Meals
Menu-- Changed Dailv
LEON HOTEL

311 QJj' Scurrv 'Phone 662
65 Houses. .

FOR PENT ThreeTcom housr with bath.partrfurnibfrl.I006 Nolan street
FURNISHED" houseTfor rent; four rooms
ulth bath and .yf rice porch Muse be
permanent, no small chldren.5Call at
4S5 Wia St . Settles Heights--. .

TWOrbom house-fo- r' rent no Sth has
stdre room at back ttirnirhed or unTur-nijlw-

Rent Is reasonable. See, Jewel
Dees. 704 Runneb.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apariments" 2
WANT to rent-Bxc- e- or four-roo- m

apartment 'da. house: references
furnished-- coople (only. Permanent. Call
MrsJ T MenMee at 9699.
72 Houses SJ

f
WANT to rent unfurnished houw or
apartment Phone 1584.
WANT to reirt, aTbedroom unfurnished
house or apartment Mr. Warfield. P,hone
1KG4 or can BUJ, setues notei, aiier o

m,

to rent 4- - or uhfurnlsttfd
'house within area' of-- J blocks "of Hfch
School- - permanentresidents,pa cruiaren.
ndpeU. Night phone- - 1199. Day phone
68, W5o, Low.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor SW.
FIVE room housdt tile bath.'-- double wajf
construction: nicely lurnisnea mrou&n- -
out with nice furniture: Venetian blinds.
nlre earage. one of the better homes in
the bst part of Bte Spring, ,$B?200. Phone
aaeaL ior appointment.

WORTH THE MONEY f
r nine axai auto iuuai1 west 13th St. Hardwood floors

Breakfast nook Garage. Extra nice yard
Garden and chicken yard. S6.250.
2.- - home. Three room modern
apartment.Double garage.Urea, lot. paved
SL close in. Can't be beat(JotJ$8,SOO
'3 5 room Double Garage. Paed Street.
close In All new. S6.000.
4 6 room rooms. Newly recondi
tioned Close in. $6 750.
5 k--6 room duplex. Strictly modern, close
111, o.juu, 7 v7)
6- - 4 room Washington.New. Corner lot.

7.4- -4 room home.; Everything ballOln tcCl

suit vou. 45.750.
1 8.-- 4 room Settle) Ave, Garage. All new

and nice. $4.auu.
9. 5 room, all good shape.West 7th St
$3,150. ' ,k aA. P. CLATTONV ReafEstate
vnnrm oqi - unn nrev Sf
iPyou7re renting houses,'Jt would pay-- to
see J. A. Adams. Jle'lL-buU- d you a house.
let you pay It oat like itnU See 3. A.

Adams. 1067 W. Sta.

Eft

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
Values in Real Estate,Homes, farms,
ranches,buslness.andnooe.'lota.
1. Ntc6-roo- m houie-'an- d bath, modern.
tast AEta st.
2. Beautiful four room house and bath:
built' onjtarace; very modern;

part of ; town. -.
3; Beautiful rock home, rock aarareJ'Yery
modern, comer lot located E. 14th-- 8U
extra good. Buy. :
4. Good home. and bath: en Scur-
ry Street. I
5. Beautiful brick horn; 19 Kdwaids
nciguts. o idoqu ana oaia. ,
6. Five ooms and bath south, at High
School en paved Runnels St.
7. vNlce house and (bath: modern.

in SL. bsrriln for aulek sale.
8. Six room brick . home on paved Main
street:garage,small servants .Bouse: yon
can, not build a ifcome toda'y Ilk fcls
one. -
9. Beautiful house and bath: ga
rage, newly decorated. Inside and out; lots
of fruit trees: this Is a real nice horn In
Highland Park: '

10, Three rooms and bath: food bur.
11. Welt' built home. and fearh
with garage; located near Washington

ace. - i
12. Good and bath eo Johnson:
very good buy. " - j
13Beautiful brick, home en 11th Place:

and bath: brick ' gararet wall
kept yard. Make this one our home.
14. 'Extra good buy on 11th Place: a real
nice and bath an efirner lot: very
modern; double garage. See) this place for.
your name. Also nice tnree room nouse,
completely-- furnished on : adjoining lot
goes with .this property, very reasonaoie.
15.' Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick; garage: See
this place. "

16. A wonderful going business .with Ur-

ine Quarters near High School.
17. A ehoiee sectionof land south at Blc
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation: balance
In good grass' land: one good large

house .and on house! plssv
ty of water; Just oft highway.
18. Good choice lots on EastJ3th-"S-t.

19. 320 acreWarm: 140 rn Irrigation with
unlimited;.water, this Is the best deal X

know ot: see ss tor full information o
this place. .
20. Extra nice house and bath-- en
large lot: very modern; on of thai nicest
on nth Place; priced reaspnanie.
21. Let us help you la your seed fee
real Estate buying or lelllar,

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Sstatf
Call 'us day or. night. Phone IBM ar

Call at 501 X. IStb -

.New Five Room,House
Built and finished of selected
materials: .hardwood floors;
weather stripped.-- South nart

U ottown. i w

John R. Ch'aney
1910 Runnels Phene793--W

f
GOOD property. 7 rooms,! two baths. 3
lots. South part of town; bus line; good
location. weU ..and pumpi vacant now;
price S7.000. ' f1' . ;
CLOSE-- in. 3 lire renins liath; ehlek- -
n house; Well and pump. lot 70x150, 3- -
u: possession. .

520 Acres In Ozark Mountain m Arkan-
sas; neara Health Resorttl rock
house. 3 barns. 5 sprintst vacant now,
S7.000: terms; would trade for weU lo-
cated 5- - or house In Big Soring.
NEW house in Washington Place;
far Loan: vacant now. '
REAL good property and m duplex
with garage apartment; close In.
123 acres fine land on QaU road near
Luther: school bus, daily! maUiJ
house, plenty ot water. $58.00 per acre,
cash, i .

3.200 acre Improved unchj Mead County.
South Dakota: watered) byj creu or well;
fenced and cross teheed, si 00. per acre;
' J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217:
FOUR room modern house and bath In I

South part of town for (ale; hardwood
floors: four blocks from; High School.
Call 6S9-- J after p. mj r
To those of you who want 'to buy a home
or business property in Big Spring. I
know thacU I have what. you want, and
tt'ls priced right, you will buy ..it: It Is
a pleasureto show buy

1. Five room home near High School:
priced to sell, this week. only.

. rcveToom nome in Auwara ncixnu;
hardwood floors throughout modern In ev--.

ery respect: a real home.!
. 3. Five room home on Seurrr St.: .win
jell with or without furniture; priced
runt. r

4 Four room hou'e sod bath: south
part of town; good location: small down
payment will handle. '

S. Five room home: (double garare:
large wash roam; fenced back yard: Imme-
diate possession (nd)priced to sell:

St.
6. Five room modern home? close rn:

with double-- garage; 3 room apartment,
lot 75x140 ft .

7. Business building on Highway 80.
has living "quarters: filling station,
store. 24x43 ft . 100x140 ft lot on. corner.
8. Five room modern homes Southeastpart
of town; hardwood Doors tnrougnout;
good garage.--, nice yard; priced to seU,
owner leaving iqwn. v, t

9. Four rooms 'and bath en East 13th:
nice utile place wortn tna money.

f'lO. Five room home: garage, four lots.
east front, new and very nice. S4.00O.

11 Good paying business near Hlth
school: on corner: reasonaoiy pncea: wiu
rive kood-ierm- s or trade for a good farm-Ha-s

s with bath: a real mon--
mr mlrer
' 12. Two room house with! three lots near

13.5-Plen- of good lots outside city lim-

its." $150 UP. Alo 3 busiaes--i lot facing
hiehway So wih small frame buUdlns.
Will sell worth the money. I

Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs. Buying- or SelllnK ,

W. R. YATES
I09W91h St. - j Phone 1638
FOUR rbom house jend lot! for sale: Hum-
ble .Station. Lamesa Hlgrjwaxv, mornings.
Ah6'7have- 7 ft Electrolux"- - refrigerator.
Twdjpool National sewintvmachlr.c.
NEW large -- room hotsiej glassed Irr,
sleeping Dnrch. jarasr: 14?:E.v owner wao'
equity. See anytime" at. 12136 E. 15th or
rail 1096--J. I .

fhjousfs for'sale -

5tybom modernrhous6,onJohnson
street. J - ,-- . .

brick vender.. Hillside
Drive: a beautiful home and is
ltra modern. At

. . - . i X.Ma room nouse: koog ijKvenue ui--
mg proper iurnisnQ anojworiu
the monevtclose ln,i
3 room house with shower, locat-
ed East4th St.: cheap,.
If you want to buv a house. 1 have
ulcntv of them, if 3ou want to
.Oiiiiu. i iave inr ious. y- -.

rLot near tjieVcterins iHpspital
sue: lots in ioje ana airavnurii
:.lrlitinnnicf lot 3 blocks of High
School: lhavc pne Jonj. Hillside.
Drive, nave z on far nireci.
C40 acres land. 2H-- miles from
Fairvicw for sale chtfap: this lsf
loovi. tillable,, and on ot ine prei
tiest sections in Jloward.Countv.
9.0QQ acro'ranchylocdtcdin Push-
mataha fountv. Oklahoma, just
11 Miles from 'Antleip: quick sale,
take S4.00 ner cre: Jots of spring
water: ,wouldlease it fail Do sell.

24 Years, in Bif, Spring '

Real Estate is Mr Business

L.. KtMJ
503 5Jaln SL .Phone 169W

O

MirR H
H '6:R(X)M MOU'

Pre-w-ar material, paved street
between Hiah School and
business district. )

. AT A BARGAIN

GR. Hf?AILfr

J; B. Pickle's Office
Phone 1217

fS

'Ne rh Houe
Ju- - CorTtpletea

Hardwjod floors: jots of clos--
ets. cxeellpnt Jo'cajionon bus
line: priced reasonable.

LawrenceRobinson
60S3E. 17th PPhoneMJw f I'

REALESTATE
ort sale i,

Three threejiaora houses with, i bath, on
& tali' i,

" 2 v"v ? " " .own wenUnproTed, plenty otfter place Iqx chick- -..w iivs tuii lane m cuitlvaUon. priced toTien.
Good five-roo- m ftame house and bath.
menu lot 75x140, pared atxeet. ,wTKln
dlaUncp df town. (
Sfwuf"rx tttfrhon5e anrf bath in

' --""" "W4furnaces. ;
80 acre farm lnt Vea&oor community.

PJt rooms and bath on 6outnJohnion.
L. "VimsrFTRE INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATB
Day Thone 2103 r Ntfht 3i

EXTRA SPftniAT.'
housq and bath, native

stone, stone; iage. South
part of town. On two lots.
$4,500 w;ith ,one lot, $5,000
with 2"Iots. '

vB. Fj LOGAN
- Blue Star iStbre, Lamesa

HicfiWav. Phnn nSRQ i"
, " www. v
TWO houses and baths. pn i-
room, house, and bath for sale: rood

"" ir nrrcr Qecn
. 3loui otuujtii'tim 1JJ v.

FIVE room house for sale: furalshe-d-

pruumisneq. oua uauas.
J'lVE nam apartmentnoose ioc tale: 190X
ocumi j iurrxunea; rooa income. Fflonq

ij-- j or iojj. ore u. w. fciroq
NICE tnxcf room Jiouse and bata; newrpapered 3dlpalnted.JSe owner at HOfl
W. 4th I

C.v

FOR SALE

iwo juuucrn irame nouses, i

each with" four rooms and j
bath, both newly decorated.
Fenced in yards. Triple ga--

-- law. iuljici , iuu uu uus line.
Locatedon 11th Place.-- Shown
by appointment
& PHQNE 810

--UL.
riiiu-room house and bath for taletnewly furnished: (newly remodeled. 401
Owens. S2.0QO. . i

81 Lots andAcreage
80 acres owned in Howard County oil
Field; 3 producing; weHs: room for more;
Also- - 2 brick business buildings: one theatre.150 ft. front 2 buildings on Lames
Highway. See us at North. 8th St. Logan
Grocery. Phone 95B9. t
NINE lota for salet nrlreri racnn-.- . .Q

owner at 811 Scurry or call 1739--J. '
U- -l

LOTS' FOR SALE
See J. W. Purser with" R. L. Cook

211 LesteFFisher Bid.
Phtme"449

i r
XZ FarmsandRanches.
FINE.200 acre farm in Perry ConntV fni
rent on long- leajeiSee C, A. Miller Miller

.AZ lWUO 3JJ,
83 jjuslaessProperty v .

ONE of the besi buysln Bik" Spring;Garage, body and fender Shop, equipped
Kiui zietjuiit necessary 10 opraie .a Dl(
outfit. Electric and acetylene welding. 30
60 JmUdlng on paved Hlehway. loo fti All 9H tnt (ra.J M tir ii

vw av. FKV!HHlf

fTORNITURE store tor sale; 21S-- 2nigood location. : i
WORTH INVESTIOATrNG T

Larce vrocery store and lncker nTant enm.
blned. Doing-jro- od business. SB5.OO0: one
half cash: suitableterms, will' clear Int
vestment under 3 years Call 20 or wrlta
C. D. Arnold. Iraan. Texas. I i
FOR SALE OR TttADE:'"New store bulld--
mg-- at 13Z3-Z-3 wt 3rd 5t: I

RADIO Sales.andService SUop. stock and
fixtures ( i
1934 tudor ford, new palnl fob. A- -l

$350? B F Loi'sn' Bluy Htar
Store. Lcmeso H.thway. Phone-3JW- 1

w

BUSINESS BUILDIN(

FOR SALE
' "A

50x150 brick, steel rpof sup-Por- ts:

Jjne Jblock fron pity
hall. Best teed and product
.business in iWest Texas. Alsof
payinK'"grocpry -- store in con--J
nection. Wnuld sell buildins,
and InventBrv at whpIesaK
cost.

.401 E: 2nd f Phone 467

AUTO CQURT

L P' iJ

(5&H ghway 80 A

24 cabins. living quarters,
grocery jstore, stock arid fix-
tures. ?5tt ft. frontage Pred
cheap for (quick sac. ll
take in good automobile, (part ,
cash. r

RUBES..MARTIN
r:-- mi xrn4iAni tj,!- - THrt,r '

Phone 642 j
-

86 Miscellaneous
10x20 ft. barh and-vHe- r, w J,

.'St. for sale: Apnytjl ney v 1
run UASE' warenotie - ngj
H. M. Ralnbolt Wation a&

COMPLETE
B U I LX I NS S

16x48 frame c '"
Lumber and ir-u- r' r .

i" 4jveatherpr 'ot , wi
wall. Heavv d fioo'-s-.

Strong frame.
f- - ft

5

SeRlprnBig Spring

--$43aoo
C0

.(Add Aprirox. $T fc esi---

mile out of towr. H ' r
chicken houses,hi v ale

houses, tourist Cdr:,w.

churches,etc.

& C --f-
L s? r

i

At Camp Barkcky O .1 cjay

.Mfiil Aildrpls J5
to

158 Just Ou--

Abilene. T -

P.O. Box via 204i
Abilene. TckaS

;Open Every Dav Ir. K tlJee iSaturda and Sunda

Also Salei On I'i'iibe and

Pivwotd

--'I O r jt c-
-

c '1 D i c
O'

J5 0r"'fltJi vt -- i f)

J
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"Oh, oh! It's thatdreadful,Mrs. Grussrumble--ju-st pre--,
tend we don't

i The first United States-Nav-al

, vessel to circumnavigate the
J world was-J- he "USS Vincennes,

which leftNew York in Septem--

ber, 1826, and returned via the
. Cape of Good Hope in June, 1830.

ROGER'S

FOOD STORE

FREE
Delivery Service

TWICE,, DAH.Y
10 a. m. and 4 p.m.

Phone 1769 609 Gregg

Oar track will be in BU Sprint
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow For. Co.

RtfUpSAJUW
C

HATS,
CLEANED ond

BLOCKED

Let Us Make Your Old Hat
Look LikeNew

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207H Main Phone 70

Best Livestock '
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classes of
cattle.(

--

;

Really equipped to handle your
livestock

Sale Eery Tuesday
WRSTf TEXAS LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.. Inc.
Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

K&T ElectricCo
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service c '

All Types Includipg
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phonf 688

Thurs., April 3, 1947

n

R

9

tin talr.wMrlHi lwhh

,see heri" o
A UnitedJStates flag made from

silk gowns donated by ladies of
Portsmouth,New' Hampshire. was
the first national ensign 'to be
saluted at sea by a foreign power.

USEDFURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials '

C. H. L

Furniture Repairing and'"
Finishing

Pickle ,& Crenshaw
607 East 2nd Phone 260

Accident- - & Sickness
insurance

Monthly Indemnity
BUls Paid

Broadest Possible Coverage

riARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Blrrest Little OfHct

In Big Spring"
07 Ronnela 'St., Phone 195

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTIONCOMPANY

Alr COOPER and JOHN POE9 "" Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

n 1.
VISIT THE

PARK INN
(Opposite Park Entrance)

We SpecializeIn8
TOUGHrSTEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 2'P. M. v

C OF FEE
and

COFFEE
t

Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

--PHONE 501

dP

THOW TO TORTURE
mi

'j , to fiiTiUlV- nrew)ttf rcWfi?Acoolso k irArr&jseBUGTHKTrSA Sin v&tBiB ATtT '
--,

1 e--, w , M'JUi' H - MALBAFftfTODAI!) (IXAlW jHfTH THAI- - MTl WMl '

1 o ltp oS ntMrrfi am,ustb to but'a baftoom. w t-- n amii 10 r-- S Z eefMHK'-mhA,cafU)- uT

ZiSAO AhO LIGHT 3 1. U r . AVSAW f ' CV SlA-O- M' r---S? IrrW iAi1V .- -?

AMSPZl J IMiJJHHPrOOI M0RNIN6, 1 VE56AR.X CLCAh) Z' HOT'tBlS O (?1 1 90RW1000TW5mSUCHA WGHTY .WM& W&mMPT' liffgMPPIl M'JAfABO, I SEE UM UP ROOM zLJSB V MQgW6.yM t OPUONS.'WFRIENnBUT rvt

. w s - N J ' r . CSiK I
FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Rffinels

Donalds
Drive-I- n

A
Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and '

rpaifc , ei
San Angelo 'Highway

FLOWERING
SHRUBSC

Crepe Myrtle
Abelia

Welirela
Flowerlne Ouince

Evergreens and Roses
V

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. OaHlshway 80

; r
a

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

A

AU Types
Electrio & Gas Appliances

Dealer r
ButaniTGas

213 West 3rd ' Phone 1021

TAYLOR EllECTRIC

COMPANY,
o

FRIGID AIRE

JSales & Sendee

Phone 408 2T1015

212 East 3rd
i

s I

TOPS IN
HOME DECORATING
Is IETTY MOORE In

''YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL''
!

Here's in outstandingpro-gn-un

by an outstanding
Home Decorator . . tells
exactly how to decorate-eas- ily

and economically
eTcry room io the faoiue tn f)
zrem oa tpariuing coior

. . . tells also how
to obtain FREE fall coior
illustrations of each room
describedby Bty Moort in
eachbroadcut. It's a "Mutt"
for crery homemikci;
listen in!

KBST Saturday 9 a. m.

Builders Supply Gc.
210 W. 3rd Phoae 1' 6

YOUIUSBND

. .,. . IC " ,4r-- .

Given
CPresenUtion of perfect attend
ance awards ahd'a special April
fool speaker'sprogram highlight
ed the Big Spring Rotary clubs
ancheonmeeting Tuesday at noon

th Settles.
Attendance awards, were pres-

ented to Ira Driver; five years;
Harold-- ' Homan, two jears;iL D.
Norris, two years; Ira Thurnjn,
12l years; Charles White, four
years;DrjRaiforji Trueblood, two
years; O'Brien, wo years;
Roy Corrillison, two years; Dave
Duncan,8 one year; Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, "one year; Olen Puckett,
one year; Stanley Ttfdmack, two

"years. ' o
As an April fool specialty, Roy

(FTownsend, program chairman, in
troduced Charles White,who in
turn presentedIra Thurman. Aft-

er a discussion of sports topics,
Thurman Introduced W. W. Ink-ma-n,

who gave a discourse on
lengthy introductions before pres
enting Dn P D. O'BriepTvspeaker
1UI U1V UOJi Al. V AA.W4Jt UiftKU

talk on the history of April fool.
U Prpslrfpnt Trpd Kpnilns tanned
thi hell ed the meet--

" w

ing. p f
Steam Laundry

Good Service
. JbL.A4A41p nwin
121 W. iht Phone1 17

i .

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST' PHONE 486

o JAMESUy

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

' StateIaflBank Bldg
Phone393

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

-
Drug Sundries & Notions

SHINE & NEWSTAND.
w 403 W. 3rd

-

HIGHWAY

& PACKAGE
O J I UIC

UQUOR - WTNES
cx Bargain Prices

439 E. ThirdA Phone 1725

A

-

w A
'Jfc

BHaViisH 'ht'sm?7Jw wwr b jT i iii inn ) i MHB
0&OM!jWTSISnOX WmOtfWtGM&iJ
ATtSnjiXrMKTtMQU8&Hef

Jl39BJ; ''","MB-AD,S::"fn,BRfEA- 0; i"
TiJfiErwSWP& HUNTED

jLJBivlai5 0SaKBiJW
iADrilTOOl" SAWPl 'SeSBTt
Program

Chester

BigcSpring.
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IEWSTAND
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STUCK TOR A SUtTARCP ciim;u
MTUapoOR STANO'WILu SUFFER
A ICKKlDLfe, hMfe in n
LAST CHAPTER.BUT H6ViPJZi.f-v- iL' VTAUn.IL V J WUWMS 171 f I KiiH riKI-HAK- U rAAltriit f" fcTkZB
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; ------
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LATWTMOWERS SHARPEN(ED
rEhone 50O " JOHNNIE GRIFFIN SERVICE STORE E. 3rdV & Austin .

C-- s.
- C- c--

J" I r c I fHERSl (lft STRAIGHT60CXJS UKE'VOU ORDEREESHERlFFjU 6UE5S I'M JUSTA At?ED)W
''' JYOlSR S c! OVERHEARD ( TM KEEPINGYEYE --ANOTHER DAY IS GONE BY,

j

5URE-EVERY0-NE SAW ANNIE S M0WEY- - IS THEM PLANNING MEAN- Y- LCJOKEp, AN MR MEANY OR.ANYBODV!

. ROONEYAEAVe WITH "THE MULEcV
ifvou-R- hO HIDE THE ' MEfcSnLLA-FltflNesV- ir HASN'T COME NgARUSj
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17 Jewels
Smartly nyiea i dy'H
watch, fully jeweled, in
etched ryellaw qold-iille-

jcate.

$24.75
'

J

Handsome 17 - Jewel
matching stretch

ffimg: ; . . . . vnatia m yellow gbtd

BEf-if'- ' '! $19,75
aafe f -- - i.M
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'Daintily designed !n
color of pink gold,
leveled m em
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ly raised crystal.
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$19.75
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Masculine appeal
soiia wnlte and 'yellow
goldt man's ring cente'rer'

f, with lustrous diamond. . "
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43 Twenty-thr-e yearsago Zale'i opened iJfti'r doors fdr business . with

'3 ' mostly conviction someday serving the hearhohAmerica

525

with the finest jewelry at prices within the reach ofall. Now, on our 23rd

anniversary, we have grown to 21-sto- re organization.?. organization

0 "
- I

built on fyice.and reliability, coupled'with consistently befteralues
- available on convenient terms.

--J t5
Wejiedicate our 23rd anniversary you who have madejpossibleJhis

growth'; During we offe'ring you exceptionalva!ues)o ,

to advantageof storewide redu'clTons NQW.fChoose
l--r" a.

for weddings, anniversarie$birthday$pandgraduation. Termsas low

osi$1.00weekly, never interest carrying charge.
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LE'S SELL MORE

THAN

Axtlttically tatlored rings
goldglowingvwith

tfiamondVln gracslully
beaded arnzngemenL
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Tamoui TUty
bridal duo

5t4sDiamond coH. r

Stair, matched three?
'diamond wedding ring.

Pay S1.C0 Weekr

dramatic beauty. Three
brilliant diamonds
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MotoristsClip

Jayhawks,5-- 3

Big Spring's Motor's sgftball
clan rang up its first win of the
1947 season at the expense of
Howard County Junior college
Wednesday evening at the city
park, scoring two runs in the fifth
round'to clinch a 5-- 3 victory.

The Motorists were limited to

four bingles by Cotton Thomas
but Leon Glenn Bredemeyer of
the V8efs turned in an even bet-

ter job against the Hawks.
liad Smith's home run in the

fifth was the only blow Brede
meyer gave up. HeWhad a stretch
of wildneis in Bound One. walking
iour men and giving up two runs.
Cutside of that, he .could not be
touched.

A

Bredemeyercolleded one. of the
Ford Blows. Otherswere p.iinched
out by Jimmy.Felts, Rube .Baker
and Windmill-Brow- n.

"

BS Motor ......030 020 05 4
HCJC 200 010 03 1

Dodgers Purchase ;
Former Cat Star

HAVANA, April 2fWh-Brookl- yn

Dodger boss Branch Rickey
suggested to Clay Hopper, man-
ager of the Montreal farm, that
he return JackieRobinson to first
base,and the negro star went back
to that stationfor last night's

game, which the Dod-

gers won 12-- 1. "?

Rickey decided that Robinson's
best chance to make the Brooklyn
club would beatfirst basealthough
he is withholding a definite deci-
sion until after the gamesinBrook-lynfne-xt

week, f-
Rickey also decided to purchase

righthander Ed Chandler, last
year's 20-ga- winner injhe Tex-
as League, from Fort Worth.

SAY YO.U, SAW IT IN
THE HERALD n

r
A3W f. ss'W "V. i'

Here's plqy the
whole family can
enjoy! Make a

night of it anden-- r

joy laugh - filled

conipanionship

while musclesget

a workout earn-in-g

nigh score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
'114 Eunnek

SouthEnd EastViaduct

if you have

a building

problem...

MORE PLAYERS ARRIVEj

Ballmger Foe
OffiS Tuesday
Pat Stasey's Big Spring baseball

Broncs" in training for nearly a
r

week now, will probablyjilay their
first exhibition game in Ballinger,

"nextTuesday. '
The Hosseswere originally book-

ed to tangle with the Sweetwater
Sports here Saturday afternoon'but, since the local park is far
from .ready, the game was cancel--

'led.s - c x
Uniforms for theBig Springers

will probably be here nexf week.
Theathletes are using borrowed
log'gery at the present time.

Stasey ordered a move in the.
training site from (he Highland"
Park school park ,to-- the Bombar-
dier School diamond west,. 6f
town beginning this afternoon.
The team will continue to worki

outtthat spot until the new

TRACK FEUD TO

ON IN KANSAS

WACO, April 2. () The hot--J

test track feud ever cooked up in4
the Southwest and one that has

tJ

put more interest n the cinder t Fort Worth), a Baylor backercall-pa- th

sport than anything to come ed the athletic department. "Say
along in Texas will move out for j if you can't beat ,CharleyParker
folks in otherureas to see. why don't you get a new coach,"

Bullet Bill Martineson, Baylor's he fumed,
racing atom, "'will meet Flying! Stovall must have been relieved!
Charley Parker of Texas at the j when Martineson beatParker Sat--
Kansas relays, marking the fouruuhirday at the Texas relays. Any
clashbetweenthesetop speedsters.

Bullet Bill has the edge right
now he'swon two out of three
and Parkerwill 'be,pouring it on
when the ace ,'dashmen of the
Southwestbattle it out in Kansas
April. 19, but says J. D. Stovall,
Martineson's coach, if
is evenhe'll still take Bullet Bill.

"Martineson is too little (134
pounds? ,to beat Parker against a
stiff 'wind or on a slow, track," says
Stovall: "But give him

t
a good

day and he'll take Charley. But
I consider Parker.one of the great-

est runners of all time; don't get
me wrong."

Stovall is, probablythefirst track
coach to feel the wrath of the
alumni. And it's considered a good
sign. Nobody remembersanyone
wanting to fire a track coach be--

fore; so,. interest.must be reauy
picking up. Anyway, the otherday 1

SEIBERLING
'

TIRES - TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires

LUTHER RAYMER

TIRE CO.
308 E. Third Phone 671

Best Automobile
""'

(FuUyTEquIpped)
That

PACKARD
Produces

Price $4335
Is On Display At

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

(Immediate Delivery)

!

j

Models

W. R. Puckett,Owner I

I

24wid...andat
long at dtiirad, In

j
xltntlont 12

iv V . J - Service

jrjMjf - Makes

KKbbz' and

202 South3enton Big Spring

av
iHi I S 1 1 1 v K 3 mm Ml. wms&SmMi t

Can be used for an implement thedV, vehicle shelter, 'repair

tbop, animal shelter, loading dock and dozens of other (arm and

commercial applications. Durable, and weatherproof,

the "Quonset 24" is available now. Call or write as today.

AVAILABLE NOW! PHONE ORWRITE
SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

509-1- 0 Pet. Bid?. r Ph. 1003-64- 9

plant is ready. --'
Ground was being broken today

for the cement foundation of the
.grandstand..Steel for the frame--
Iwork was to arrive in town thlsT
weekend and workers will prob-
ably tackle the task of putting up
the stand by Monday or Tuesday.

Staseys corps was strengthen-
ed Wednesday wih the arrival of
two more Cuban Boys, ,Armondo
Traspuerto, a catcher, and Joe
"Rodriguez, pitcher. ,.

Traspuerto, brother to pitcher
.Jose Traspuerto, took part in
--workouts and unsheatheda good
throwing'arm. He blds'falr to bel
one of the best mittmen in the.
league.

Rodriguez unlimbered his
throwing arm but wasn't plannufg
to beardown for severaldays.

BE CARRIED

MEET APR. 19
jN

(just after Martineson had lost to'
Parker in the 100-ya-rd dash at the
SouthwesternRecreation Meet in

way, his job should be safevuntil
April 19,

Bullet Bill ended Parker'sgreat
winning streak of .56 straight dash
victories when he defeated. Flyih
Charley at the Border Olympics.
The next time they met. however.
the track was'heayyand the wind
strong, andParker.won going away.
There wasn't any wind and ihe
track was fast lastWeek and "Mar-

tineson defeatedParkerby a fool.
"Bill will un the 100 in 9.6 or

9.7 any time the trackis good," says
Stovall. "But Parker is very
strong and unless, things are' just
right hell beat Martineson."

The Kansas relaysprobably will
be the last clash of Parker and
Martineson before the Southwest
Conference meet in May-Rig- ht now
Bill is planning to go to the Penn
relays wnile Parser wtu run in
the Drake relays.

Half Of Forsan

Grid Work Over
FORSAN., April 3. Coach

Frank Honeycutt today expressed
satisfaction at .progress made in
spring trainlngbyhis ForsanHigjj
school footballers," who. are nean
inc completion of their second
week of drills. . .

The Buffaloes will continue
their workouts through April 18.

CoachJloneycuttis working, with
a squad of .20 men: including four
lettermen and five s.quadmen
from, the 1946 contingent. Others
seeking berths on the 1947 team
have little experience.

Returninglettermeninclude Dan
Fairchlld, Floyd Pike, Eldon Prat-te-r

and Junior Dolan. .

NettersTo, Pass
Up Angelo Meet rX

The Big Spring higHtschpol ten-
nis team, which has had rough
sailing in its starts to date, will
pass up tne ban Angeio invita
tional meet this weekend in tavor
of crowding In additional training
for the district wars a weekshence.

Coach Johnny Malaise Is count
ing on entering both a boys' andj

which is scheduled to take place in
Midland.

Baylor, Bovines

Chalk Up Wins;
By The AttociaUd Prns

Baylor and Texas have boosted
their winnings totjhree gameseach
against no defewsto keep--, a tie
for first place in the Southwest
Conference baseball race. ''' Baylor pounded out a 7 to 4 vic-- j
tory over Texas A. arid M. at Col-lle-

Station yesterday to remain
undefeated. The Aggies in losing

I dropped from a tie lor first to sec--

ond place with two wins and oHe

defeat.
Texas breezed to an easy 10-- 2

victory over Rice 'last night at
Houston to keep its slate 'Cleanl
Thelbss was the, third for Rice 'in
conference play against no defeats.

In yesterday'sother game Texas
Christian won its first conference
game, defeating SouthernMethod- -

ist, 7-- 3. ,TCU with one victory and
two defeatsmoved Into third' place.

;The loss was the third for SMU
against no victoriesr

Heels and Soles
rrThat Wear The Life t

Of Your Shoes
. NEOLITE

Now At

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot and Shoe Snop
Corner 2nd & Runnels

.,; v..

c?Lobkingr
? cmuver

t3,
c-

With TnMMT'HART O O

Decision rjPthe school board to
locate the grand standj of5the new
baseballpark in the northwestcor--

L'ner of, its Highland ParJk property
means that the plant will have no
grass infield, at least for a while.
The tuff already there extends
from aboutwheresecond base is
destinedto be to the fencesl.';

However, the infield will be far
better than the 'ash lieap' at the
oid San AnTbnlo streetpark, which
was known far and wide for jts
treacherousbounces. LJ

. v
Roland Murphy, Sweetwater

skipper, is looking over three new,
playerswho reported to the Sport
camp last weekend.

They are Don Odin and X,eRoy
Ridding, infielders, and fly-chas-er

The Sports take on the Clqvls
.riUIlcere Ui. W1C ?I i'-x- league m
Sweetwaterat 3 pclock Sunday
afternoon. ?

's
Tteportscfrom Central Texas

say Denton may succeed High-

land Park of Dallas as District
6AA football champion next fall.

JThe Bronchos haflft 14 lettermen.
onciudinp praciicauy an oi lasi
year's starters, back in Septem
ber. Tile Denton gang has a ful
back who weighs 204 pounds andj
is suit igauiius.

Incidentally, there is a move
afoot aroundFort Worth and Dal-

las to f have the district setups
changedso that cfiampions of Cow-tow-n

and BrgJD0wiU hoPmeet in
play. .n

rot only Tom Mather bufStan-leyTayl-or

and the Barry brothers?
jfeill and Roy, will be seen in action
fin the. indoor polo mafcRt Level--
land, which will startar2:30 p. m.
in. the rodeo arena of that city.
, StanleyIs a four-go-al playerwho

suffered wountfsjln action during
the lasj? war. "He returned to' the
saddle recently and reportedly Is'
better than ever.

f 3 ..

Kenny Mayne', the Salt Lake
City lad who was injured here
Monday night In a bout with
Dory. Detton. departedthe hos--'
pltaf-yesterda-y ahd" was to to; to
his home In Utah beforemaking:
nn hit mind about an operation.
The medicosTrere recommending
it.

. tt v. lf.Vy,.!... Vin - .nlnroHTljeiU 1UV.11CJI1CJ, ;' .ww..
fcomet Who runs for tne university
of Illinois, will represent h"is na--
"U'ye Jamaica and not Canada in
the comlhg Olympic Games.''

The Clark PratBerathletic plan,
which will

rs and
cagers to the high school in future
years?is?being Inauguratedin the
Colorado City, schools.

Pratherrhopes to have all 150
boysvln the ColoradoCity. high
school doing something in art ath-

letic way starting hSeptember,at
the same time will make athletic f

equipment available to grade
school students. ?

The program should bear fruit
within tfyear or two.

Craowdyllans
AC Tag?Match '

0 (
Wrestling Promoter Patrick

O'Dowdyswiirstagej-- g different sort
of shovrat the West Texds Auction
barn next Monday night an'Aus-tralia-n

Tag match in, which four
tin-ea-rs will "pair off' for a team
match.

Two 30rffltnute limit matcheswill
first be unreeledto decide oppon--J

ents for the contest, in tne nrsi,
BillyMcEwin? of Gaines'ille. Tex-

as, goes against PhiL. Rbmanofdf
Los " Angeles, while' Art Brady.
Huntington Park.Calif., and Floyd
Hansen; Brjgham City, Utah,
square off' innhelother. a

AGGIES SWAMP'SROINS?
J COLLEGE .STATION. April 3.

(TexaSA. andM. College golf- -

Ravlnr 8-- 1ers yoiuu --,u '"Vr. ''.;ine Aggies iouk ave Ul the .i tv-- .
fsomeiandall three foursomes

! .

KEYS made at Jofinny Griffin's. I

Garage
ex b

s

Delivery Service

' ' On .Genuine
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e
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Big Spring Daily

Witli The Best
''

BEAUMONX April 3i4UPi It's
an old fashioned pre-seaso-n custom
for 'most managers and typewrite
poundersto talk "first division--"

This is not exactly the case in
the Beaumont Exporter ballwTck

althoughManager Goldie Holt,
--news Shipper skipper, is iinding
it difficult not 'to enthuse about
his 1947 prospects. j

Exporter, base'ball fortunes are
decidedly on the upgradethis year
and ifospring training showings
can be taken a yardstick don't
lift eyebrow if the' Shippers
nudge their way up into the se-

lect quartet. -

- Last year, with a late assembled
club, the Shippers didn't finish
abad fifth, and'with a vastly im--

l proved array of talent this season
theExportersshould at least step
up a notch, not higher.'That's
straight from the hooper.

Skipper Holt Was a small look-
ing Infield with Red 'Jessen at
first, Clarence Difani at second,
Al Stringer at shortstop' and Clif-
ton Perez at third.

Jessen, latg of Blnghamton,
fields right and' bats left He's .got
powder-- Difani hit .289 with Blrm'.
Ingham in 1946 and Stringer, bro-

ther 'of the ex-C- shortstop, is
from Norfolk where1" he hit.?77.
He is quite a fielder. Perez bat-
ted .314 at Augusta.

The outfield the smile-brin-

.Ler with Russell Burns In left:
'Frank. Shone, who hit .268 with
Portland last year, fn center, and
Veteran Milton Byrnes,- - exrblg
leaguer who played with Newark
and Kansas Cityjast year, in right

Then there Burton; Boyer,.a--

rnoy wno nit .314 mngnamion,
and-- Jerry! Crosby, back from last
year's Shipper squad, battling for
spots.

Crosby is .a' fine utility player
who can hold down firsthand sec
ondl ' -

Catching is extremelyweak and
help will have to come from, the
New York Yankees, parent plub.
But it Is coming.

Bill Anske and Eddie Morris
look the best of the lot but they
jare not ready."Anslte played only
14 games last year with Augusta
after a spring start with the Ship
pers. Morris is a,.emi-pr-o prod-
uct.

Pitching looks better-than-av-era-

with Haymond Stelmack,
who won 10 and lost eight with
the Ships last year; Burton Barke-le-w,

former Western Association
star; John Mackinson. with a 14-1- 0

record from Sunbury. Pa.,
where he led the InterstateLeague

striKeouis; tawara mizcmcviv.
wno w0tr12 and lost seven . at

Pringle. with '.the
shiDs"Iast year, and Bill Trotter,
veterarl major and minor league
chunker. heading the list-- .

They are all right hapders.
Frld Collins, Shipper first sack-"??ia- it

vear. trying his hand
af pitching, and the only South-

paw on the staff. - ,.

Harry Fowle. Bill G. Willie
Greer, Jack McKlnney and Joe
Venezuela, pluck-

ed from the"" lesser minors, are
iooking fair. and one or two may
come through with regular jobs.

Jimmle Cooke, Dick Korte, Har-

ry Ragone ahd .Robert Marquis
are. four other infielders battling
forpots and theyare making the
Inside four step lively, ,

Korte a veteranwho can still
get 'around.

Tony Farpo and John, wagner
are two other outfieldrospects
who are very much inhe run.
ning.
eHarry Garbctt. righthander"with'

Sunburirdast yearv' i$ another
youngster jjooking good on the
Waller Harris and Milton Woodall
are two semi-pr-o catche"wJio are
seeking Texas Ltague asjfigny.enl.

& TJle txponer prospects loo
good. They have speed,have shownjrrr. ... .nnnph mn nd
pxhihition games, havecth"? hustle
and there's "not a 'problem child

0
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AUGUSTA, Ga., ApnL 3. W)
Soggy fairways .'greeted a' field of
57 of ffolf s most talented todav as

'

the ljltii annuaHMasters rTSurna-me-nt

beganwitlt-- a half dozen play
erssharingtherole of favorite.

Heavy rains of the pastfew days
prevented cutting of the fertile,
rolling6,80p-yar- d national course
and left casual water in many
spots. A bridge on the i2th hole
was still under water yesterday.

Established In the favorite's
niche were Ben Hogan-o- f Hershey,
Pa., the runnefup last year and in
1942; Jimmy Demaret of Ojai,
Calif., thp year's leading money
winner; Bobby Locke, the South
Cyrfcan champion; Lew Worsham
of Washington, D. C, a youngster
listed eighth in' total money won;
Herman.-- Barron of White Plains.
N. Y., and. Carey Middecoff of
Hiernpms, a gangyng young aen--
tisttwho turned pro last month.

Locke, runnerup to '. Sammy
Snead ot Springs, Va.,. ln.,the-Britis-

Open last year, arrived
with Snead yesterdayjust irKtime
to get in a quick practice round.

Snead whowon three and tieds
one match in 16 with Locke on a
South African toyr, was five un-

der par in his rpund yesterday
while Locke was evenpar1 on their
huFrjed jaunt over the layout.

""Barton landed among the favor-Ites- n

the strength of his play in
recent tournamentsfandliis show-
ing in practicehe.fe earlier in tbe
week. (Hogan and "Demaret earn-
ed the rating as the game's most
consistent players of the winter
tour.

HermanReiserof Akron, Othe
defending champion, was paired '

j with1 the famous Bobby Jones,co- l

t",
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Shipper ChancesFor Finish
Near Top Depends On Frosh

Outfield Ranks0
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Rebels Smash J

DALLAS.
DSil2 Rebels a seven-gam- e

wihplng .Boston
yesterday,defeating

champions an I

exhibitlon:game.
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Announces Details
$20000,01)0 Prica ReduGtions

Details recently announcedInternational
Harvesterpolicy making price reductions

proBucts approximately
$20,000,000-- a worked

reducedprices models.Theso
modelsuof tractors,

models macnines,16basicmodels
industrial tractors engines,

motor trucks, as ascertain motor
i struck attachments. lower prices

effective as 'March

Thesoreductions made
L decline demand, because believe

nothing important country

9?'
Reduced$10

U

P
Juced

Reduced

Pchangedon all

Reduced$35

to lower the prices of the gdogs'people
While

.products, we nave made reductionswherever
possible, in the amounts possible. Prices of
many of our most popular products,have been
substantially lowered. ft? f "

Altogethermorethanhalf-o-f the company's
customerswill be benefitedby the reductions,
which from 1 to 23.f5 and'from$2.r0
to per item, basedonlist prices,""F.OB.
ChicagoC5 1

g

Since the people Have demanded that the
withdraw; from price control iif

the responsibility
cnecfcis backwhere should be:

nnrl TTto

called

streak
Amer- -

League

tte's

have

have
basic

4
(1.9

Jk

buy.

range
$300

0. ,. sr.makes it possible for us to mpve toward the
goal of lower prices, and have felt a duty ,

to act aspromptlyas possible.
Our ability tyO "maintain these lower prices

.411 dependonthesupply andpriceof materials '

we buy from others and on uninterruptedjpro--
duction at reasonable,wage levels. a

, The prices listed here out our an-

nouncedpolicy that "Any price is too higfi if
it canbe reduced." j $

25 Types of
Plows 52 modeb reducedfrom?
(3J 10.7).
Cultivators 13 basic models reduced

Sox
April

ended
Rid

because

carry

keep pricefl'n
- in the hands

ViiiQinixiC niitlnnlr

Products
$0.00 to $20.00.

I V(4A5 to ). - "

i Listers and Middlebusters 7 models reduced $5.00 in
each cas (2.8 to 4). s

Comfpianters 4 basic models reduced $5.00 in each

to $10jOO two

r

cas(3 to 4.8).
EralriDrllls ri models Reducedt$145 to $00
Mowers 2 basic models reduced $4,00"and $1150
(5Tcnd5ru. "Swwp Rake 1 model redu'eed$5.00.(5.
Pickup Kay Baler 1 model"fcduced$75.00

Combine l(6Wc model reduced $122.50
(3.4T

'

l. --;
.

INTERNATIONAL

i'i in. i.i i.

WebbTo Enter
Angelo Games

Big Spring high school's track
and Held squad will be istrengthen--
i1 in thp Ran Angplnt TrnrV anArr ., ". .

meet Saturdaywith the addi-
tion of Donald Weob.ice miJeiVs
and possibly with the return.v of i
sprinter --Ernie Ache.

Mule Stockton was to
test. Ache in the 100-ya-rd dash
thisafternoon at SteerjtadlunS

The Bovines yvill be jne of 25 or
so teams competing in the games.

squadswhich have already
bee.n entered are Chrlstoval. Big
Spring, Ballinger, Cojeman, Tivy
High of Kerrville, Lake! View, SteiP,
liri City, Anson, Sweetwater,
Eden?;Baird, Water Vaileyangs,
Abilene, Junction. Stockton,
Del Rio, Ozona, Alpine, Mertzon,
Sradit anji,thehqst team.

Coach Glenn Redfield of Angelo
is serving as director general of

ctv

we

the meet

lake .cutty
rjv " I aiva o t ra&- -

Ir.ei iin- -
5rt4 .r.i ' .
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poi16 let ft- - r-
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Anr m

ft a .
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xmMM$$ Tz&xrttSto'lzzm

S

12 Models
to $134 (up to 10.655)

MOTORTRUCKS

12 Models
0 tc300(1.95S to 3.6J)

FARM MACHINES

123cMode&

$2.50 to $122.50
tQ 23.8) .

INDUSTRIAL TRACTORS

(Crawler) 4 Models
to $50 (1.0 to l&)

V

1

i
1

&
u

- a a
EnsflajB Cutttrs 3 models reduced $22.75 in each
case(4.8to7.1'i

, Ensilage Harvester 1 model reduced$33.75gG.9g).
Hammer MillsJ--2 models reduced'$5.00 in each case

& and3). . e
lime Spreader baic model induced $2.50 (i.9).
Power Loader 1 model reducM25.50(8.9fJ).
Manure Spreader 1 model reduced $13.00 (3.5).
Milker Units --j 2 models reduced $12.00 anS&glTtOO
(14.4'--0 and ia4). ' . p .
Milker Vacuum Pumps 2 modelsreduced$17.00in each

.ase (If-- and 19.6)--?
Portable' Milker Vacuum Pump2modelsreduced17.00
in eachcase (11.3 and H-7-

StainlessSteal Milker Pails 2 modelsreduced$5.00 and
. $1Q.00 (18.fe"ri and23.8). nr vfCreamSeparators 4.jnodels reduced SlXJ.SS in cajh

caso(8 tb'-10.- (
- Tfactor Tral!e 1 basic model reduced$12J5 (5.5 )

Milk Coolers45 modelsreduced$8.00tS"?18.00 fl.9
to 4.3 ). C (f V
Industrial Tractors (WhteJ) 4 basic models' reduced
$10-0-0 to $.00'(1 to 3.4).
Industrial Power Units 8 models reduced frnm $10.00
to $150.0012.3'u-t-o 11.4 P

;

MotorTruck Attachments 7 itcmjrrcducedfrom $fi -- 5
to?2GS-0- 0, including a change,in specifita

$5.00 items.
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880 Cattle'Move

At Auction Sale
't

Topped by several lots of high,
tradebutcher calves which, moved '

at $23,50 cwt.,880 heatOof cattle
and calves sold on a steady to

Big Thurs.. April

itrong market at the ;

BIg:Spring Livestock Auction com--
" HERAT, Afghanistan (JP) An-pan-

weekly sale. cient HeratonceJiostto the in- -
Hogs were-slight- ly weaker, with vading 5. of Genghis Khan,

about 50 headbringing from, 24.50 Tamerlane, Alexander the1 Great
,10 25.00, -- j thATslamir rrusaders more

stocker
heifer calves,--,

I was only chrelea care-'-o

fully planned rcentral park and
soccer field within oB--

the;
stfpck of Alexander'san--

Ofifr nrloc Fflf. Hullc lin iri .. i .j - .. :....t nkulnnvi...rA "" ' ;,;7',:C.; recently1an lsoiaiea nau-iorgou- .s---i. t""".$15,00; fat cows $15.00-516.0-0; center for nomadic tribesAs1 'Telephoneand pofrer lines reach
butcher .cows. $11.00-513.0-0; 'Can-- eoid modern. ,r-..- .

"" out to the city and can--
ners. $9.00-510.5- 0; fat calves, ith motor trinsooVt and yon suburbs in nearby foo- t-
S18.OO-$2O.O- 0; steer

$18.0Q-$20.0-0.

growing appetite
--providing prosperity,: policemen

KICK -- RACK FAKS ern building's'is constructed. donkeys, camels
wnvix "In Americ'an automobiles,

RANCHER'S-XE- G tsaioVthe director ofW provincial !ingEnglish-styl- e

CLAYTON, tf-M- ., Iff)
A ki6k-bac- k broke Paul Miller's
let. 'The yqunc rancherV
said he an old bull -- to'

hurry him into
The-lul- l kicked back.

h

Spring" (Texas) Herald, 3,

Wednesday
the

sighP

knew

new the
the the

and world's for kar-- hills, From ulawn to darTc? iini- -

; akul a new lormed traffic give vig.j
' eitv of narkwav streets arid mod- - orous hand signal to a of

RR being horse carts, and
xiwix twcntv or thirty years." a few mov- -

. .
'"' along the?

April. 3.

'
Seneca

kicked
.a "corral.

t

1347

guest)
sod-

ded

trade,

trickle

left
government'sforeign relations di--1 side of the road. c

! vision, "you'll see agreat city in Brick shop buildings arenear
' this valley." ing completion alon&a braadve--

In less than ten years, resident iiue outside the ragged bazaar
engineers say, 3,100 homes and and small homes 'with .lawns and
buildings nave been constructed,.;gardens have sprung,up along

offices,? fashionable shadeddrives.
homes, and a big almost-moder- n Less than 30.000 of the approxi- -

F" !... .. ... . A -- ... . .
government-owne-d hotel (in wnicn mate juu.uuu residentsTemam lni

".-- ' 'J ' fO

'

?

Mother knows what goes over.big with her.
V

faaaily . that'swhy Mead's fine Breadis a

favorite on 'tEej family :table. ' '

As Always Ask For

MEAD'S

V

Atgfi
Mas

. K

j

ow
At Your Grocer

anistan
Modern

4Hbk. Fresh'

BREAD

Sm 1aMtoMaaMiIM1MaaBMHHMBk

Town
Bporri

crumbling parapets which
the

old

j side the old city which li said to
' have housed one million before the
coming of 'Genghis Khan. Com-
plete abandonmentof the old city

'
is planned by the efficient young
landowners in Europeandressybp

"constitute an unofficial chambefoi
, commerce.

"After centuriesof backwardness'
resulting from warnd confusior.
Afghanistan is committed to a pol-
icy of peace and progress," said
the president of the city govern-
ment "As a buffer state' between
great powers and friendly to alT
our neighbors we now canbegir

. an era of internal improvement
completely free of foreign inter
ference,for the first time in oui
history." --,

The country's"alraost complet
lack oLmoderntransportationme
dia does not dampen the enthus
iasm of merchantswhose fortunes.
were built on camel caravans,

atnn

building
.man!gr i Banqubeenin Regional

Melli XNaUonal Bank). r Expedlt(?r( tharles ofDallas
on a ross-roa-d con--. announcednecting Baluchistan oh re--

rand India. m. attoM

tatfby.Britain and America CPA
compliance ac--

T
"F.vnhjl navimBnt ofJour na--

roads will- - accelerate
flow. Karakul, the
gold of soon
moving toy ouiuic. 111x1 iuicikii ...
aid advice, the establishmerit P" Pfl II II II

ssm--r
beyond rcf vain )zufuuu

SILVER LINING
IN GIRL'S COAT

ARBOR, Mich., April- - J.
(JPh- - J5even-year-ol-d Allison
Brown wore her mother's$2,200
diamond and sapphire rinr to
school to show to her younr
friends,but It wis misslnr"when

got home.
Pollce'and Boy Scouts search-

ed for until Allison's mother.
'Mrs. B. Gatz Brown, reported
everything-- had turned out all
ritht. c

She found the Tins la the lin
inr of Allison's coat

6 vKW M j.I 1 1 mi 1 atp ni 1Mk HUW SltAUy

PWBBnil THETAR6ET ?
'"

Jf youlve ever done any shooting, yoii know that lining up the
target in your sights isn't too hard.

Vhat is tough is keeping your aim steady untH the trigger is
squeezed and the bullet starts for the bull's-ey-e. "N"?

Saving money is a like that foremost It isnVtoo
hard to savea little every.once in a while. But Vo keep our aim
steadilyon the target of financial security to regularly,
some1 part--of everything Ve earn has always been a really,
tough job! :

Yel today !(,needn"t be! There'sa new, easy,automaticway
to save andito keep on saving until" you hit the mark you're,
shooting for. It's buying U. S. Savings Bonds on the Payroll
Savings

What's more, every dollar you put into Savings Bonds does
two extra jobs. It helps keepyour country-stron- g and finan-- ,
cially sound. And it makes more money for you lot the $75

I you savetoday will grow to $100 in just 10 years

So keep on buying every bond you can afford. You can get
them,atanybank.or post office. But the best way to buy is the
steadyway the automatic way on the Payroll Savings

J,

home

oi

save,

r

m7

Q

ri e

'SAVE THB 45 WAY..8UYY0UR BONDS THROUGH PAYR0LL.SMIMS

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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lixhtHouse at Evanston, 111., seen through aatonearch, forms a.
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Home Building ControlsRemain

In Effect DespiteGPA Transfer
U, Transfer ain functions tfons; started by CPA will be car
pand persohnerof the Civilian Pro-- 1 ried 'as though no4 transfer had

duction Administration Of
fice of the Housing Expediter on
April 1 in no measurelessenscon--

'Herat is a goodidhvestmrnt,',trolsfover that have
sail?.,tllt; effect heretofore.

m
"Herat is

Iran Russia
Already there.' is a , . . , . a , .

'-- f,whc;nf whe"ihe
tiie

(

tional

Afghanistan,

and ,

the

r
ANK

It

she

it

'

.

lot oftis.
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Si Coiinfy Farmers

If Bill Passes

T,--

Passage of , thcdef
cV the-- US

nowOljcfore that body after
clearingithe House of Representa-
tives Tuesday, will mean'an ad-

ditional $2000 or so to Howard
county tarmerswno nave appruyeu
claims foinsurance on 1946 cotton
crops. -

County growers have already re-

ceived (about $250,000 for 1946
cotton .crop losses.

George Mahonj congrffsionalf
fron the 19th district informed
AL Weaver, focal AAA supervisor.
this wpnk that some'' 17.uM Texas
farmers wiUbcnefit from the bill.
Accordmgto fllahon, approximate-- 1

lv 45 Dereent of thentiresouthfs1
growers have not 'jet been paid
or crop reversals.

pf
ythe J.... . h.l - 1.gram will p(r million, sonars.
Alahon wrote. He mat
the 1948 crop year would"- - be dras--
tfcally
no modilication ot inc coiion in

program for 1947 is
'

for tho preponderance of
local claims already having been

that the failure Mn

deluge that depleted the
insurance resepevLappropriations:

feal'ue insur-

ance program has been very im- -

prcfect that it wil be
cnangeu' iu i- - uiujj

J4948". said Mahon. "But On

the government ought to

,r

O o

iWith

occurred. ''.-- - ,

CPA..- - regional cohstructlonof--
fices are to be discontinued on

19, according (0 present
schedule, and six district offices
will be combined,svith other dis
trict- - offices. However, all other
district offices and district con-

struction committees will continue
their functions. x

Controls administered by CPA
which' are continued! bytOHE are
limitation of non-housi- con
struction to $50,000,000 a week
allocation of a basiclraw ma-

terials In critically short supply
and special assistance to
materials producers in securing
necessary machinery , and other
equipment. " ''

Charles added at all other
current housing controls likewise
remain in effect. ; These controls
are veterans'preferencein buying
or renting new houses, a;rsimpll-fie- d

permit system for nousing
construction and the channeling
of surplus .materials, into housing.
Charles emphasized that sec-

tions and amendments of the Sec-

ond War Powers1Abtft,whfch he-sto-w

authority to control
of -- building materials and

facilities related to their use, re-

main in iorce until Jlunc 30.

PackinghouseMen
Sign Contract

FORT WORTH.Abrll 3. UP)

United Packinghouse Workers of
America has. negotiated a urrion.1
contract with the HV-Gra- Food

Net loss to the Government on Corporation Vernon,
entire crop insurance PIttman, district director of

hz
predicted

Reason--

thathe

the unidn, said today. B

Pijtraan said -- that 'about 100 j

employes of Vernon, Willi
modif4ed. He added that preceive wage increases "oranging--r

surance antici-
pated.

jwi

from 16 cents to 37 cents an hour.
The: also, he
said, that workers, receive a
general hv four cent an
hoqrjn three months and

hike in wages 'will 6e
.0 . ...HowafdVdunty wassoearly and so made.in six montns to bring the

the claims were pro-- Vernon scale up to the level in
cessed v' and ahead of tne r on worm. .

cotton

"I cotton

and drastic.-j-:
any

claims

and be,

--AprU the

few

building

alloca-
tion

pro-f--

the plant

agreement provides,
will

increase,'!
thalCaS

additional

complete that
earl

The unfonlirectorsaid the min
imum wage for packmghouse
workers Yft Fort WbrUfc-i- s 80,A
cents an hour for women and. 91-- ft

i1, cents for men.

Weight foi' weight,
strongerthan steel.

VX

t,

lmWiiinfolt' hnnnrprl l HrnsHrnllv Afnlinn

Net loss to the Government will predicted, .but" he felt that thosc'j
be about' fS12 millon under the who had signed for thc-19- T pro3

"11946 progranv. The 1948 program, gfam would be protected."
'r r

i We Have A Big Stock Of,

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
c DO YOU NEED

. LUjGGAGE
ARE YOU PLANNING A TRIP

plywood is

Si

SThen it will pay "you to visit the Army Surplus Store and make
your selection nuw ai piiccs-ju- can anuru. ie nave inc laigcai
variety to choose from in West Texas.

WATERPROOF HANDBAGS . . $ 3.60
U Lock

"-- j.

also

4 LEATHERETTE HANDBAGS ,..-.-$ 6.90
With Lock s ,

LEATHERETTE HANDBAGS

SUITCASE-ln- el. Tax, .

r BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
u EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

$10,92

$'2.99

rmySurplusStore

cf
,(Breeti Easter.B.unny
With SundayTreat
By CHARCOTTE ADMS 4

CStuffed Eggsoii' Yatercres
Baked VirginiaJlam

Candled Yams v"

Buttered Cauliflower
LettuceandTomato Salad

Rolled Wafers with-ffc- e Cream
Rectve Barret Tour), y
KOiied jvaiers wltft Ice cream

3 eggsy j . fl
3-- 4 cup sugar

. 1 teaspoon baking tf owd. t V
" 1 cup 'cake flour

teaspoon vanilla $
Ice cream c

Beat eggstintil very light. Add
sugar gradually andj beat well.
Sift flour, Baking powder aqd a
pinch of sa'lt Fold ltfto eg mixture.

Add flavoring'. Drop by
spoonfuls on greased cooky sheet
about three Inches apart Spread

fyiw face $04 K

6

h
i

h

Q

If

UNIVERSAL MILLS

River

c

for ...:..

Carnation

California

U.S. No 1 Red

Beef

Va

1

ou with-spatul- a t9 sabdut
;in diameter.Baka in
oven ininutes

warmroll con ;
Fill with, ice cream and secve withw

cup, boiling
l ch

h
1 tablespoon-melt-ed ar

margarimj-- ,

1 cup a
2 tablespoons

2. teaspoon vanlllaO
1-- 8 Wlspoon salt

five

ounce

sugar
Karo syruj

Gradually add to
late and or margarile. Stir
untU dissolved. Add sugar and
syrup.fBoil five minutes; idd

andalt. Pour over wifers.'

The first Ja".hollc i, from
thehierarchal of ievy Is
tne basillca--f St John I

"Rome, cathedral of the

'

. V . . M .

DlSTWWTID IY jgf

1 IEA1EL & COMf AHY, INC.

Packing.House Market
110 ' t3- - - Phone

BALLARD'S BISCUITS, Ready, 2

Silver No. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE .... 19c

Ranch Style

BEANS, 1

Large

Texas

Texas

.

' c

Fresli Ground

J

inches
degree about eignt
While intoa shape.

fchot Fudge Sauce.
Fudre Sauce.

L-J-
-3 water

gratedbitter colate
bitter

water choco
butter

va-

nilla

Churc
point

ateran.

popes.

1

2

15 6u Can

....25c

KARO, pint ...18c,

Natural Flavor t i
--MALTED MILK 33c

Fruits'And Vegetables!
CARROTS, 3 bunches10c

NEW, POTATOES, lb...s.(k

ORANGES, 8 lb. bag53c

TEXAS

- :: : ;
While,Wax

ONIONS, Jb.

i

.SAUSAGE, lb. 45.

SHORT lb. ... 28c

SWKTWATH,

Oven

:8c.

PORK

RIBS,

Magnolia

Gold Chain

Fresh Lari

375

xf

In, the

Texas Firm Green

? SeedlessTexas

VS. No. 1

if;

f??)

Poison TriaLSef
JASPER; April "3. (fl1 District

Judge FiP. Adamas has set thet
trial of Mrs. JosephineElveston,
charged with murder in the poison
,d?ath o"f her husband. Alfred L.
Stevenson, for April 21. A spe
cial venire of 114 was ordered.--

JTOP PRICES
PaTd FOR' HOGS'

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noea J

(-'

Leef Billingsley
Phone 238 Laraesa, Texas

; S jt

p

,

p.'

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Main 1524

cons.

DKEFT, box .O.

.....

Hunt's Heavy Syrup'

f..

J

j

25c

31c

COFFEE,. reg.-dri-p 39c

PRUNE PLUMS

FLOUR
15 ib'Ba?

GREEN ONpS,bur.ch

8 --lb:

b.

?&
25C

$J.79

CABBAGE, IB. .::. -- 3c
Jag

GRAPEFRUIT ..:.,..:... 33c

POTATOES;iO-lb.bag'49o-?

MEAT DEPARTMENT

,GR0JJND BEEF, lb.:..33c
Q tip- '

Iarket Sliced

BACON, lb 59c
AssorteiT ' q v '

LUNCH MEATf lb. ...43c

e--

r)

f :

r-

r

J

0

:

Nice Lean

PORK. CHOPS, lb :55c
114Maln? v Telephone1008 OS

o ? 7 0 Q
& d

t4& 3 o c
"L
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Flaring Of Gas

Will Be Stopped
By PAUL BOLTON
Hirald Auttin Bureau

, AUSTIN, April 2 It has taken
us quite a good number of years
to find out what natural gas Is

good for. Gas usually occurs in
conjunction with oil it can occur
without oil, but where there is oil,
there also in most cases is gas.

Originally gaswas considered noth-

ing more than a lifting agent for
the oil and in itself of no ac-
count

So it was yhen found, with oH

burned.The word used is "flar-
ed." It's a nuisancewhich shouldn't
be left hanging around the place

as "it will hang for fear of an
explosion.

And it's still being flared. It H
flared where there Is no market
for the gas. That's legal.

Tor the past three or four ears,
the Texas Boilroad Commission

, has been building up to the point
'where It can stop the flaring of
gas. Picked out as a guinea pig
case was the Seeligson field, down I

In the Corpus Christ! area. (
Millions of cubic feet of gas

went to the air daily Hearings
Were held. Operatorsdidn't' move
to stop the flaring as rapidly as
the Commission thought they
should The commission cracked
down. Operators iad to slop it by
April 1 otherwise no oil.

The operatorscame back uith-- a

lawsuit It's now jn the, courts. It
will he a yardstick to measure the
Commission's power

There are two sides to the
tory.

Seeligson operators say they're
conservationminded They wanted
to put In .a gasoline plant, lay gas
lines, renressure.But they couldn't
get the materials. They've got
them orderednow, by thj&first of
next year proposed toftiave stop-

ped flaring. That was one strong
argument Another was that it

Iwould constitutea double discrim-
ination, like this:

Thereare some operatorsin the
field who do have a market fof
their gas, therefore these-operator-s

can keep on producing ol; there,
fore the lucky operatorswill drain
oil from beneath Jhe properties
of" the unlucky ones. That, they
argue, Is an Intra-fiel- d discrimi-

nation. argues,
amongother things, that the pro-

ducers with a gas market have
.been producing only a short time,
maybe they're entitled to catchup
on oil alreadydrained front them.

The other argument is that
whereas this, drastic order has
been applied to Seeligson, other
.fields still flare gas; hence there
is an inter-fiel-d discrimination --

The Commission's reply is that
hearingshave beencalled on nunv
erous other fields for like orders.

Then the operators argue that
under the law the Commission
doesn'thave the power"to stop the
production from, margi-

nal wells wellsnvith pumping, or

Play 'Tomboy'

To Be Presented
- STANTON, April 3. Annual
senior cla$s play. "Tomboy will
be presented at the high school
auitorium hereFriday at3 p.m.

Frankie Leonard is cast in the
title Tole as Jacqueline,the "tom-
boy," and Herbert Jonesas Larry,
her.paL Othersin the cast Include:
Van Ross (John Abbott), Jean
Davis (Nancy Abbott, Christene
Alexander (Dorothy), Lorece Mims
(Elolse), Billy Avery Alfred). Wil-

lie Joe Refd (Earnest), 'Verna
Clinton (Mrs. Hawkins, Sue Pat-to- n

(Mrs. Simpson), Leroy Gregg
(newsphotographerLavada . Davis
(radio representative). Lurlene
Guerin ieolf salefewoman), --and
Juanita Anderson (cosmetics repre-
sentative).

FLYING SUIT FLOATS
"WRIGHT FIELD, Dayton, O..

(UP) The latest development at
the Air Material Command.

iWright Field, is a new flying suit
with built-i- n inflation bladders
which will keep Ihe wearer afloat

J and face up at 311 times The suit
incorporatesthe functions of the
light flying suit the life vest and
the emergency sustenancevest.

wStI
No. 2 Can

SPAGHETTI.

Thrift

Necessity

low, capacity hence there will be
Inter-we-ll discrimination. "Theie
are tplcal questions the court
must answer.

To ' now, the Commission had
depended upon persuasion and ed-

ucation to prevent flaring Chain
man ErnestO. Thompson was par-
ticularly proud of the East Texas
field which he had just inspected.
Fond of percentages, Thompson
says East Texas with its s-

jand-plus wells 'is "97.83 percent
pure, and thats almost as good as
ivory soap." Of the 23,055 wells in
the field, 22,553 are connected to
gasoline plants where the gas is
first stripped of its most valuable
elements before it is flared.

There'll come a time, Thompson
adds, when even the gasoline
plants won't flare. To arrive at
that time (in East Texas) this is
necessary: Productionmust-b-e got
on some basis so that the, gas sup-
ply tothe gasoline plants will be
on as smooth, regular basis, so
that it will be dependableto aJ
pipeline. Until fnat is worked out

and the commission has had
three hearingson it there'll still
De some zv miiuon cuoic leei a J blanket,fiad lauen on iioor.

or residue gas burned he baby's father met Matuszak
More a few minutes later and

duced to that's like "How about putting in a new
3.333 barrels oil.

such a vast improvement has been
made! Time was when all of the
gas (2,000 cubic feet times the
numberof barrels of oil produced
per day) was burned.

So long as gas is considered a
of-o-il, as it is now in

oil fields, there will be. some flar-
ed. liere will be eases'where it
would be economically impossible
Uvsave the gas. Because-- it can't

rbe forced into a barrel and stored
on-t- he cellar shelf. It requires a
pipeline; or a gasoline plant.

But the Railroad Commission
has definitely embarked upon a
program has at its ultimate
end the goal flared
gas wherever is possible. It will
mark a new phase in the history,
in Texas, of natural resourcecon--J

servation.
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CensusTabulates

3,706Students
A tabulation of all initial re

ports in the Big Spring Independ-

ent School district census accounte-

d- for 3,706 scholastics. W. C.
Blankenship, superintendent, an-

nounced today.
The total is expected to in

we
day inj"
flares. understandable:Re-- demanded:

heat units, win-burni- ns

of Butlflnw?"

which
offstopping

time!

crease as soon as a complete re,flrhrrk. of the canvass can b
made.

The ultimate total last year pro-vcic- a'

a net of 3364 scholastics,
andschool officials' still were con-

fident today that the 1946 figure
would be exceeded The
ing process already has been
launched, but first results prob-

ably will not(be tabulatedfor sev-

eral dajs.
Last Jear's records, show 87

transfers in and 18 transfers out
of the district

4
LORAIN, 0., (UP) City Patrol

man Leo Matuszak wonders "what
price glory" after he saved a baby
from possible suffocation.

The patrolman broke a window
ventilator of W locked automobile
in which the baby, muffled in a
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12c

.18c

10c
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PolicemanWonders
About Gratitude

WANT

BLUEVT

magic

?'SOGY

uronjoJ
SBHM

UaX

&";&

13c

lie

irniiii

LUNCHEON MEAT.. $1.34

COMPLETE
FROZEN FdODS

3
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The Texas Pol!

'
i

Budget-BalanGin-g

Appearso Di(ficut
By THE TEXAS POLL -

AUSTIN, Aprjfr 3,-j-- moraje
of the Texas 'buying public has

fraiained falrly'constantduring the
last three months.

As moreand mort is saidfabout
the hlghcostpf living and eco-

nomists ponder the possibilities of
depression, one-ha- lf of thetpublic
appearscommitted to the view that
Dy next auiumn u is K"JK "J "c
harder to balance-t-he familyl
budSttt. v

About the same proportion felt
lhe samewavlastvcar lust before
Christmas. At that time.QioweveJ
more people were viewing tne iu-tu-

through rose-color- glasses
than now. 1

The Texas Poll surveyed, senti
ment Dy asicing: j

"Slxffionths from now, do you,
think It ingoing to be harder to
make both endsuneet,easieror)

, v7n

V

ft

o

d

N v

Wm

5UNSHINE y 3"

2
PEACE RIVER

No. v2

FRAZIER'St--

K7

(I
O

o
4J3

r.

o

. ,
o

about thesame as now?"
Note in the results below that

the percentageanswering "easle!,
ha?dropped five pqirils.

rr

De 1946
Harder 49 50
Same! 29 35
Easier 18 13

tNo Opinion,
No significant difference was

noted in "the thinkiirz-T- if men and
women on this subject. However,
persons in the lower income
groups .tended to be more pqssj--

mistic, than thosein the higher
economic brackets,

Comparison byeeconomic status:
Answering "Harder"'

Above-ave-r ige ii39
Average
Lgw-plu- s

Low 56
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current survey, as, much
mnro cnlior rnallctn thp

part than fean
Increase in living costs faster

than family has beqn an-

ticipated for Lat Au-

gust the poll found (1) 86 per cent
of. Tecas breadwinnersfeltrprices

a great 63
per cent said they expected,prices
to continue rising, (3) 66 per cent
predicted their family incomes
would remain unchanged for six
jnontns while 11 per cent believed
,fhelr family incomes would
dron

In December, half the population
forsaw that fit would be harder to
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make both endsmeetby this sum
mer,'Aet tw-thir- were1 satisfied'
that generalpricecontrorhad been
lifted By the government andyere
against its return,, Two, months
later considering the outlook
for, theifc families from other view
points as well as financial 75
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TestVote Scheduled
OOn Lilienthal Issue

WASHINGTON, April S. ()
After weeks of hearings sad te,

the Senateheadedtoday Into
aJest vote that will show how
membersline up on confirmation
ef David E. Lilienthal for the Im-

portant postof atomic energy com-

mission chairman. S s

The vote, set for 5 p.m., Is on a
motion to return the nomination

- to committee for further considera-
tion and an FBI investigation.

Lilienthal supporters concede
that If the motion Is successful it
will be tantamount to defeat for
President Truman's nominee.On
the other hand they would regard
Its defeat as a long step to event-
ual victory.

With both, sides expecting a
dose vote, opposing camps were
carefully checking the raember-ahipJro-

One Lilienthal supporter
predicted a margin of "two or
threevotes" in the decisive test

Debate over .Lilienthal was re-

sumedtoday after an H hour and
22 mlnuta session yesterday'that
lasted until nearly midnight

John L. Lewis, mine union chief,
went to Capitol Hill to tell a House
labor subcommittee, his views of
ue centralis, m., coax mine
tragedy and the period of mourn-
ing he .decreed but which some
lawmakershavetermeda,'Veiled".
strike. ."

An explosion In, a Centraiia
mine March 25 killed 11 miners
and Lewis ordereda ay mourn
ing period for soft coal miners. It
beganon March 31, the dateLewis
once set for. start of a coal mine
Strike but later called off.

Eep. Reeves (R-M- told the
House yesterday7" the mourning
period 'is a thinly veiled and
mocking strike" In "contemptuous
disregard" of a supremecourt de
cision. '

Lewis previously told a Senate
subcommittee 'that the Centraiia
miners "have been murdered be--
causeof the criminal negligence ,of
T. A. Krug." The mines .are under
control of the interior department,
beadedby Krug. r-- '

An Associated Press survey of
the, House foreign affairs committee

showed a majority favoring
President Truman's $400,000,000
Greece-Turke- y aid program. Of'the
25 committee members, 13 said
theyfavor the program generally,
five were undecided or noncom-
mittal, and seven were out of
town. ;

The 13 favoring some aid pro-
gramIncludedboth Democrats and

' JRepublicans. --
)

The Senatecommittee, in a clos-

ed sessionyesterday,was reporfed
to have approved a.proposal giving
the 'United Nations authority to
halt, the American' program pro-
vided UN were ready to provide
similar aid. ,It also voted to insist
upon Senate confirmation of the
program's directors 'andto stipu-

late,that none of the fundsscould
be used to .pay off old 'Greek or
Turkish loans from other coun-
tries.

Thesemattersalso occupied con-

gressionalattention: .

Portal pay a Senate-Hous- e

'conference committee undertook
today the Jobof compromising dif-

ferencesbetweenthe two branches
on Anti-port- al pay legislation.
Houseand Senatehave passeddif- -f... 1.111. 4m V.. tti4)i1 vt. ife

Republicans Rep. HaDeckr of
Indiana, House Republican lead

S -- im fTIM

er,'said Democrats are being mis-

led If lhey think Republican anks
have split Democrats made such
a claim after the House boosted a

deficiency bill recently in the face
of Republican efforts at economy.

Halleck told a reporter the GOP
majority will stick together when

it counts. )

Bilbo Forrest Jackson,legal
advisor for SenatorBilbo
says Bilbo won't be back,to claim
his Senateseat this session unless
Congressworks longer than Is now
planned. The. Senate declined to.
seat Bilbo hvJanuary because of
charges by a war investigating
committee that he hadmisusednis
office In dealing with Mississippi
contractors. I- - deferred a final
decision becauseofBilbo's illness.
Jacksonsaid Bilbo .must undergo
two more operationson his ailing
jaw but might come to Washington
to present his case in August or
September.GOP leaders plan to
end the session in July.

FastestBomber

ProducedIn US

Being Tested '

SAN DIEQP, Calif., April 3. (ff)
A long, eplane

powered by fouraxial-flo-w jets
and described by its builders as
the fastest bomber produce'd in
this country flew fromh'ere to
Muroc Dry Lake onMtV Initial
tesjkhop of one hour and 33

There the "Consolidated-Vulte-e

XB-4-6, the second'Jet propelled
bomber built In the United States,
will undergofurther, tests by" thel
Army. v

Exact speed of the XB-4-6 on the,
test flight was kept secret, but
Consolidated-Yulte-e said the plane,
designed as a medium' bomber, is
equivalent in performanceto the
heavy bombers used during the
war.
' Consolldated-Vinte-e' saldU "the
four jets develop & total' static
thrust of '16,000 pounds. The plane
rocketedinto the "air on the take-
off after using less than half the
8,500-fo-ot runway at Lindbergh
Field.

The. XB-4- 6 has a pneumaticsys-

tem for landing gear and bomb
bay doors insteadof the usual hy-

draulic Its gross weight wa giv.
en as ei,000jounds,and Its use-

ful load, 42,982' pounds.

Two Injured As '
Plane Hits Wires

DALLAS, April 3. (iT) Two
persons were injured last night
when their Cessna plane crash
landedafter striking electricwires
over the interurban tracks in
northeastDallas. ,

Richard E: Manning and Miss
Velma Potts, both of Dallas, were
taken to Parkland hospital with
cuts and bruises. r

The wireswere severed and elec-
tric, service in the northeast sec-

tion of the city was interrupted for
aboutan hour. The plane"was not
greatly damaged.

Count Zeppelin completed his
first airship in 1900. , -
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Mrs. J.C. ShorrT93A
Dies

WICHITA FALLS, April 8.
J. C. Short,

husband recognized na
tionally In they
brated theirs, wedding anni-
versary, sight at

Ihomeof'a Oscar Short
husband in December, 1945.

married Kentucky,
Short moved to Tex-

as In to Wichita Falls in
parly 1920's. c

Survivors Include other
daughters,36 grandchil-

dren, 56
great-grea- t grandchildren.

National Capital
WinsdfetyAward f

CHICAGO. April 3. ')
state,of Connecticut
of Washington, 'C.j named
today, as grand award winners

nationaltraffic safetycon-
test concluded

Council. y
In addition Connecticut

Washington, D. Cfhree states
cities, divisional

place awards In geographical,
population

statest Texas in
southerndivision; Minnesota, mid-wester-n;

Washington western:
Connecticut, eastern. ""
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Change Npt Ahyays Easy lhing.
There is so much to be heardand read

aboutthe upheaval at Texas A&M college
that it is difficult, if notJuripossible.Ntoget
a fair analysisof the situation.

The veteran students," who comprise
about five-sevent- hs of the, total enrollment
of the school, appeartobe the backbone
of the studentmovementwhich hasresult-
ed in .a vote of "no confidence" from that
segmentin the administration. Doubtless,
there is a broadsection of supportamong
the ts. The years have given
thesemore experienceand thus they are
lessvocal andemploy more finesse.--

But not all agree'with the
attitudes manifest in the'furore.

While it Is impossible to --pin the whole
thing down to a-- word? it seemsto us that
when it is reduced to its elements, thai,
"tradition" comes about as near incorj
porating the furidamehtals'pfconflicts as
any word could.

The break with tradition .seems to be
one of, if not the chief "cause of the diffi
culty. jNow tnat qreaK was

Clarifying SupportOf iThe UN
The pronouncement of Warren Austin

regardingthe United Statesandthe Unit-

edNations plus the proposedamendments
by Sen. Vandenburg to the Greek-Turkis- h

BIQ Dins are aifjuixiuam..
Neither the imminence USi lishihg

r( to thesecountries, and for
purpose of emergency support to forces
which are, at(least nominally, fostering
democracy''in preference Jt'o communjsm.

They do, however,put the USoh record
as renewing its ultimatefaith in the Unit-

ed Nations. Perhapsthat faith should be
immediate, but the UN is 'faced-wit- h some
imponderables which malce ib entry into-th- e

Greek-Turkis- h question bewilderinglv
complex. In the first place theUN is net
yet in a position toio policing: igainst
aggression. The assumption that the UN
was envisioned.,to --police",r. against com--

The Nation Today James

Size Rent IMt Stake
'.)

WASHINGTON. (JPh-T-he she
of your rent as at stake in what
Congress is doing right now.

The present rent control law
expiresJune 30 unless 'Congress
votes to continue it

Real Estate and home-buildi-

people have been urging
Congress to throw relit, control

'
out entirely. ( . .

Not President Trumari. Tues-da-y

he. asked Congress'to con-

tinue it another year after
June 30.

He didn't say so in so many
jwords, but he made It clear he
(' thinks housing still is so scarce
v, that an end to control will shoot

rents up.
But Congress is working on

what to do .abputcontinuing:the

Affairs Of The World DeWitfMacKenzie

Kinsf PauIMavBeGome
The Greeks again have heard

the fateful words which have
tome echoing downjihrouglr-'th-
centuries: 'The King is dead:.
Long live the King;" and should.
Jheir new ruler have a modicum
of understanding and guts (if
,one may be permitted this very
un-Reg- expression) , he. . may
give his liberty-lovin-g people the
leadership they need to scape
totatila'rianCommunism.

The late King George was a

colorless individual who lacked
leadership lacke,d guts. His
whole vicissitudirious life was. '

marked.by this deficiency: What .j
the new King, Paul, will pro-

duceremainsto be seen but, as
this column.remarkedyesterday,

ly can be less efficientr 'than his brother.
This is, of course, a particu-

larly critical moment for the
Athens governmentIt might inr'1
spire the Red elements to re-

double their efforts to 6verthrow
the government, though paradox-
ically the saving .grace in this
instance could lie in. the very
weakness of the late king. He
provided little-guidanc- e or per-
sonality to be missed by people
or government However, it's

In Hollywood Bob Thomas.
yzs

Movies To
HOLLYWOOD. () With Se-

lective Service now ended?tha
Army plans to use every medium
to encourage enlistments, and
that includes the movies,.Col. '
Mason Wright of the War De--
partment was dispatched here
this week to talk to studio chiefs.

Monogram is already planning
a feature to aid the Army's
drive."Titled "Five StepSto Hea-"T- ij

ven." it concerns anexGI whb
returns to a wife and five chil-

dren and-th- e travails,of civilian
life. He solves his problems, by

in the Armyi .
Grefcr Gars'on, tired .'.qr the

"pap" "her 'word) that studios
are offering in the way of filnf
stories, is doing some writing "

of her bwn. One of her yarns
concerns Mrs Sarah Siddons,
vti. ul.a wviimij,- iii&iiai atk--

ress. 1

Dick Haymes is anoMicrrafiio
star hitting ""-

- the vaudeville

it was premeditatedas apart of the fiksis
policy adoptedby the boardand incumbent
upon the administration. It means that .a
lot of the old customs,cherishedby upper-classm- en

and rooted inMhe memories cf
alumni who Temember horseplay mors
readily than academicachievements,C-we-r

on the way out. The very observance of
the Easter seasonshould remind us that
uprooting tradition frequently has vibleni
repercussions. l

Perhaps one mistake that was mad)
was in failing to" take into account thJ
maturity of
irom tne wars. It IS noi-uniiKei-

y mauuie
could have been thebasic objectives
and have seen'for themselvesthatnot only
A&M bufr'every other institution of higher
learning worth its salt must break .wittl
tradition to meet demands of a fasi.
moving world. Time is too precious
concentrateany but the most important
things. ,Perhapsyouth as well as taore"

niature people.can seethis if shown witt
not .arbitrarily.

United Nations, with allr
impotences to date, fepre--
hone at the moment of

precludes of and

intends to o
more and the

Sen. Vandenburg, making'
to UN approval and the

involved, areevidences,'
now making a statementof
,perhapswould

had they at the
first urged the aid. If

Of pur

not acciaeniax; re'asonand
c

munism is vague.
" However, the.

its flaws' and
conts the-- ripst
eventual world

the avowed Thus, the
United States
the UN even
amendmentsby
US "aid subject
approval of
that the US is
position which
more timely.!
time the President
the action is.
will do ifluch to
confidence in
its growth

Marlow- -:

,- -

controls. It can do one of sever
ev

al things:
1- -

VOEnd controls.
2. Continue them as they ure.

3. Allow general increases for
landlords everywhere.

4. Passa law too weak to mean
anylhing.--

5. Continue controls a few.
months or a full year?

Congress seems likely to con
controls a while, anyway.

But in what formKo one 'can

. The work on rent control is .

j3eing,-don-e by two congression.-;,-al

committeesrThe House and
'SenateBanking Committees.

Their job is--t- work out rent
control bills upon which the full
"House and Senate can vote.

equally that the anti--
ComnlQnists. may find a way of s.

strengthening'their position as
the result of the wholly unex--,
jjected death of King George.

'Thus far therehas beenno in
dication,that the position of
Greece as one of the key bas
tions of Democracy against ag.-- '

gresjive Communism, has been , '
'changed. President Trumafcs"
proposal for help, to this fiery
little "Balkan estatestill stands,
and Congresscontinues itsstudy
of the proposition; The Greek
government shows no signs of
weakening in the" face of the
Red offensive:

Simultaneously 'with this sen--,
.sational development, another
tnronecame underIhe spot-lig- ht

thatTpf pain and it' .a pe-

culiar coincidence that-- - this
country, like Greece--is so stra-

tegically
.,

situatedthat bothCom-- .
munisnrind Western Democracy,
would give much to see it under

their respective isms and
within their rjespective zones of
inflfience. For'what happens in,
Spain will have a mighty' effect3
on the'political trend in France

where the Communistic elec-tori-al

vote has been running

'- - "
'. -

Encourage
boards this summer. His deal for
eight days at Atlantic City's
steelpier is fabulous. It's report-
ed between.$35,000 and $40,000.

Lynn Bari, w,ho. has been,
since she endedher long

contract with is look- - .

ing healthy tb,ese day? and tells
me she'sgoirig.to workat Eagle-Ilo- n

soon, probably opposite Leo
Bowman . . . The price of fame?--
Mark Stevens says be- - nas an
ulcer .; . . Bonita Granville and

'
Wrather-leav- for six 4o

eight "weeks iri Dallas to meet
her.vInlaws. Must be a lot of
them.

EAR-MARK- S, FUNDS. ,,
VARSAV. UB The Warsaw

council has earmarked456.-000.0-00

zlotvjs S4.560.TJ00 for ,
reconstructfbn''work this year.

tv

youngmen who have returned,

shown

the

possible

20th-Fo- x,

fJacH- -

-wide cooperation in estab--i
maintaining the peace.
statementby Austin that the

give-Suppo-
rt

aggressively

nations

Kay.e'been
beenfmade'

well founded and smcere, it .

remove the stigma.of lost
the UN anaopen the way to'

A

The Senate committee" has!
nmnlAto1 14c inK It hac nVlvm

" 'a hill to do this:
... . .

-- .1 Continue:.controls anoiner
fyear after June ju. t?

O T nt riitan flrniin in aHn'llt
650 areasdecide where, and if,'
rents could be increased or con-tfo-ls

ended in their areas, o
. The Senatebill Willie around
now till he full Seriate gets-- a'
chance for.it as is or
change it'-- '

It's a little different in the,
'House Committee.

Thqt committee, behindclosed
doors Tuesday, okayed a bill' to
boost all rents 10 perpent i

But this isn't final with the f
House Committee. It was rto

-- work again'jVednesday and may-

be, change-- the bill.
x

RealHeaderD"

..7f"-
neck and neck with that of the .
oppositionand consequently '

upon the whole qf Western Eu-

rope.
It's significant thai. worldaV

tention has been drawn to the
Spanish crown by none less than
Opnpralissimo Franco himself, f
If. 1 Li. .... .1 . m mam nX1C Hits (Uncu ma iraiuaiiivub m
declare that Spainf -- till is a
monarchy and to. designate the
procedurefor selecting the next
ruler, thus the dictator would
seem to be paving the way for
the return sooner of later "

of one the Royal" Princes to as-- :
sume the crown which was
abandonedby Alfonso XIII when
the republic was established in
1931. Don Juan, the pretender
to the throne, is the --principal

(

contender. - rXIt strikes me as possible tnat
the Generalissimo finally hasU
hit upon some method whereby ,

he can withdraw without lowe-
ring his head too much. However,
that's speculation based on the
"belief that he was readrto re--

tire a year ago. CertairilySpain
won't profit in, the long run by
his continuance as dictator with
almost the whole worldvagainst
him.

' .''r
,

Enlistments

Minnie Set Record
o

At Annapolis u t

ANNAPOLIS, yfd4Ph-Whe- n
Minnie, Annapolis' . best-know- n

cat .died after fourteenyears of
motherhood, she was credited
with' leaving three hundredkit
tens, as well as their kittens;
tiicir kiltons' kittens andVTheir--

kittens' kittens' kittens.!---- '
Three lilies were placed in her

coffin as she lay in' state at an
Annapolis grocery store and the
town turned out to pay its last

'" "respects.
NO one knows exactly how

many relatives Minnie had, but
the proprietor swears he kept
careful .count -- of- her owrj 300

" 'children'.
Minnie, he says, had a litter

every nine weeks for 14 ycari.
', a - - i ri

M
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"IrCALL MY MiKpOUT EVfeRY MONTH""

"I Call Iy Men
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Big Ike O'Neal can still hear
he sea, bt it doesn't say any--f
r, r,.

ning 'him anymore.

I-
- "Ain't Qone a stroke of work
for eleven years now," &iid 'Big
Ike," sitting ina rocker in the
weathered frame house where"
YiaJftrae nrtur calllfr Vinmo frrtm -- i

the waves.
C tells his hours by attested Tuesday

r,fuortr,, --t hi M fn Fridav nizht" -

S2.50 for 59 years ago Almost
82, "Big Ike," Is one of the few
veterans of the era of sail left
on this small islan'd' off. the
North Canojina coast, part of the
"outer banks ' which seamen
know as 'theLgraveyard of the.

fAtlantic. ( ,riJ Time has chipped away some
of "Big Ike's" 240 pounds but
hasn't bent hisfsix foot-thre-e

frajne. Nor has ft slowed hiS'
fondness ifor "yarning" about

Clhe days that are gone., when
the Hatleras Shoals aeizfd rich
-- Li 4..w.- -j h. u,liuhj mu huji .mciu juuy t
skeletons.
- I'm glad to see you or any
body else for that matter" said
"Big Ike" the night I called on
him. "I can't 'talk so well, be--

rcause I'm. using-wmeb- else'
teefh. I bouoht em all rich
But they! ain'Urreally my own
teeth. That's why I say I'm us-

ing somebody else's teeth."
Two events that stand) out lig-

hts crowded' memory are the
firstlme he everate. white flour
breacrand the,-- night the duck
flew in through"his cpttageflpor,

"I was .eleven years ohVand
jnever tasted anything but corn
meal," he said?"My brptficr and
a fellow bpughtjabarrerof flour

,in New YOrk7 paid ten dollars
for it We spread a sheet out
on tbbiflobr, rolled the barrel on
it and divided; the barrel bv
sawingJt In half. The flour was

f ACROSS . Jt. Queenof th
L tztt, JpyptJan

IL Sn.pplni bettl..56-- BoT oi "
U. Not lnrolTlnc Rumpr'worailtj Company ofVU. Cancel Ebyers
15. Winded teed i, Conceriiing
16. Onrselre j Nasal" sound ,.
17. RockBshM 44, Former ruler
lVFncouraj pi' Salutation
JO. " f)rlnkln ressl43- Breathe loudly"

iLstut ln.Bleep
; so, Compasspoint

J?Ibpen ehtracter 51. Revolving
2i. Sultlclnt:l arrow

noetic- - S3. Ancient Roman
17. On who loolu officl.al '

teadllx. 55.' Type of electrloJ. SmaU HsliA " current:
10. Calamitous--' abbr.
12. Drives away S6. Shirker
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packed so tight it didn't eve;

crumble or spillj
Xqu knowT didn't sleep at all

trmt night, wondering what flour
bread would taste like in the
morning." -- .

It was in "thrf.bg storm.ol
1899" that "Big lW' had his lojd
cally. famous encounterwith the
mvclo'rimit Atmlc

- -y "Loneeststorm.weeverhad---

nothing but my oilskins-'on-, and
there were three or four fami-
lies inline house childrenfryi-
ng, women screaming, men

yifignd water rising out- -.

ciHp V- -.i,..!,. ..,u,,i)'
s, noj auaiu mi. hvu nwutu

float right off itS blocks,VI
thought if I opened a nole in th6
kitchen it would equalize the
pressure! ,.and help hold the
house down.--

"I teok my ax, ,hit it alicfeI
pulled MP a plank, the water
slopped in and a big white duck

-. ..,i ;rin't - cnr nnt

ffolfroyle's Notebook
"

Ancient'Marfher R&ts

a

He stUI from afternoon
. . hfi,.n,H 5

j o- --

if

itiv uu '" i
he hit the ceiling. H was quacfc'iJthe
ing as loud as God would let
him.

"I was more, than skeere&. I
caught the duck andput in
a box, but I didn't have any
appetite for him then. Didn't
codkhim until t,he! storm was

' 'over.1.'' - -- '

Maybe He Wanted'
MCMIX Building

LONDON. UP A London bus
inessman wanted to telephonea
Danisjvriirm from which he had
received a letter.

Reading from thelcltirhead,
he told We operator "thej
bcr Is Grundahf 1891."""- -

A giggling operator in Copen-
hagen expkincdthatmeant "Es--.
tablishcd 18)1."

A. T, E liWUR EMA PjO

RIT n0 T ' E MP N
aTmiufsT edJBsTmJT nt
HEiN' 0 sTeiABG E.M'3

"iiflfc. ErRiv'S" sd
eViieJBVr rJeve s"

I VTA "cTBs "aT LJElHi
Atci eTtJI cM gAf ll Ey
bjaTrM PE(r ilsMT v a
EjG CA,L O.NeBn'oTw
.bEl'EBsTT7EEpBEtL
Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

Sea robber tl. Looks fixedly
Southern Euro tv r- - . a

peans
f openlriK"

S3. Park In the
8 i K' Rockies ff

DOWN
1. Lower
t. City In Xonvy
S. ChUm Q

-- i. Itotnan road
"7 5. Ketp Ua'ck

5. Little: Scotch
7.VLetharj;Ic state

3A tSOrlrntal cart
i. Partial

28 A.- - n 10. JutiilarfV
paralysis

s.
12. RevokeaVcard

33 'SyS. 17: Codrt sessionmm 13. Edible seaweed
7T1 ys''i '21. Balance .VS.'. .3. Station e

26. OutcrfkarmenU
4o 2S. Hent again

31. Short Jackets) 32. Hire
44. 4S 3r.. llacjrles O

37. Relfclous
tawakenlns

' So 1. Watted
40. Sea cow

S4- 55 41. I'nknitsm 43. S.tunibles
45. Jntermlsslon

Sf 47. Muse ot cer-
tain poetry,

4JTbe cream
32.

publication
54. Ases
57. Tyr:measures .

.53. ?

T"
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fine enlisted men as) servants
seemsto be catching"among cer-

tain brasshats.
This column recentlyxevealed

how marine corpsi commandant O
Gen. Alexander Vandegrift hadSZJjused enlisted marines as bar
tenders,hatcheckboys; anddoor-
men at co'cktail parties, despite
marine regulation 353, wiich
states that "under, no circum- -
stances.shall any enlisted man
be employed as-

-a servant."
"Gen. Vandegrift however, is'

not he only sinner.-- It now de-

velops that Col. Harold E.'Rose-crah-s,

officer Jn charge of the
marines guarding the WasWig-to- n

naval gun factory, also a'raft-edenlist- ed

men. He issuedorders
detailing two marine3sergeants,
one corporal and nine privatesta. (

'act as and door-
men and to park cars ata party
givepfar high-rankin- g officers by.
Adm Glen B. JDavis, coipmapd-ingBffic- er

at the naval gun fac-

tory. In charge of! the servant
delail wasWarrant OfficerErn-- ,

est T. Beair. The men were not
asked if they were willing" Jp 0
serveton this detail, nor were
they paid anything for their
servicev tD

Arfd-iwhil- e marines were re-

sentful'at being relegatedto the
posltli cf servantstorGeneral
Vandeerift. the marines at the
7iaval gun factory were even Tv

moretindienant at waiting on a
navy admiral. 1 tq

Col. Rosecrans lias gone even
farther and has used a detail of
approximately four enlisted men
to clean hjs personal quarters
every cay.A)ver the weekend,
furthermore, six or seven ma-

rines give his homq a thorough
Saturdayhousecl'eaning
sweeping,swabbing,' and polish-

ing un'tiythe place gleams, It's
a finejsolution to the-- servant
problebjgj- - if you don'Cmind for-

getting.
4

Iwb Jima, the Halls of
MontezunW and the Shores of
Tripoli y
c . O
"MERRY-G- O -- ROUND

mis column recenuy icpuiieu
the difficulties of Polish Ambas--

"sadorWintew.icz- - in finding a
butler for nls" embassyCA Fili-

pino butler who applied for the
job was able to mix only ed

because that was all
thev drank in the,navy. He
thoughttheembassyguestswould ,,

have to be.talked drinking
He didnot get

Dav after publication,-o- this
column a young Filipino turned
up at tne Polishembassy wilh
a copy of the column in his.hand,
explaining that he knew how to
mixa'H kinds of drinks. He is now

up.. ""i- - rijob

Him

num.

lor

into

Wexas Today Jack Rutledge

5Policerhans
nameless alley cat was

A 5

adopted by the Beaumont;' Po-

lice Departmentbut hariFfo be
sent home--in disgrace. He went
out andfgot himself drunk.

It was, doubly bad becausethe
cat was'lta the personal charge
of ChiefJpf Police Artie Pol-

lock.
The ,cat strolled into the .po-

lice station several months ago

and took a special liking. to the
chief's office. It snubbed food
from the jaiU and when hungry

inmn on the chief's desk
Tandtaphim on the arm. -

. Thechief would get scraps
from a hotel. Later, the cat dis-

covered where the food was
coming from, and that led to his
downfall. Someone at the hotel
slipped the cal a bottlcT)nbeer.

'He lapped it all up. -

He wobbled into the" Hotel

lobby, staggeredfrom chair to
cttr--, 9urring' drunkenly but

7

Name I r& Newspaper
v Doesn'tAnnoy Him

StI ALBANS. Vt. (UPJ-j-Th- e

St. Albans Rotary Club penaliz-

es members who receive news-- .
paper puhlicity and- - assessed

' Carleton Ilamlen 15 cenU for
editorial mention In the St.
Albans Messenger.

Tire paper mentioned a testi-- f '
jmonial dinner in his honor, and
wlfen the time came'forpayment

of the fine, Hamlcn asked de
ferment. r

i

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

OPINE
(o-pl- n. )VRB

TO THINK j HOLD AS AW

OPINION- - SURMISE; SUPPOSE

pfiEUMINARy DlAGt40SlS)
( LEADS US TO BELIEVI- -

TH&T VOU HAVE
A WATER ON THE KNEE J eS5

WF-- 3 rS Si. S CLINIC

e -

At
butler at the Polish embassy . . . '

Chairman Bob TafCorthe Sen-
ate labor comnritteeusxfacing re--

0)ellion from Democrats and some
Republicans on. his committee
who resent his hiring of (Dr.
Marjorie Shearon as committee
consultant. Mrs. Shearon. form
erly with theRepublican national
committee, has publicly 'called
severalsenatorson the commi-

ttee communists and fellow trav
elejs. Now she expects to 1ft a
"consultant" for thesolons she
has called 'communists. . . .
Chairman Fred(Hartley (N.J.I, of
the HouseJabor committee lias
been'calling Republican jncm$v
bersBonly to draft lahor legis
Iation. While Democratic con?
gressmenare, barred, the USo
Chamberof Commerce and the
National Association 'of Manu--
factureK are allowed lo sit irt
on the-secr- et sessions. Thig un-

usual, unparliamentarypractice
has been protestedby1 a feljow

epubircartf RepGerald Landis
of Indiana, who has reminded
Hartley that the Democrats did-

n't treat Repjibiicansthat way
when,they were in the majority.

STRATEGY MEETING r

CIO?President Philip Murray"
Jield a very significant .secret

Strategymeeting of ten top CIO
officials inMttsburgh last weelg
at which he got reports on new
contractnegotiations in the steel,

''....S j 1,o,l Innctrlp
In each of these, Murry --was

told, Industry (Tsrefusing'-t-a brt-ga- in

collectively for new con--'

tracts. His henchmen reponea
that manaopmpnt stts tleht. de
fies thPunionsto strike, warn
Ing that it they do. Congresswill
cratk down on .

F"7 Murrayttold the" conference the
Vame thing had happened in his

negotiationswith ttS Steel foe a
new contract.He iaid that as a
result,Ssrfkes are beginning to
look more and nwre inevitable.

In the end, Murray sent out ac
call for the top 250-CI-O officials
to meetin Washington ten days
Vionoo 'fn rhart a new united
strategyto force IriSustry to ne
gotia,te. '.)

;
- n

PJNK ELEPHANT i
OSome shOddythings have been,
done under the jppils system,
which operateson the Jackson--

Ian theory tha-- tothe political
victor belong the patronage
spoil?, Howevef Capitol Hill
snoilsmen recently established
a new;record by, cracking down
on a blind man.

Tor more than 13 years.Lieilt
Robert Jameshasbeena'famil--.
iar and popular figure , in Con-

gress. hough almost totally
blind, Jie has done an outstand--

Gat Goies
.happily. -

The chief wouldn't believe It

atfirst, but when convinced said

gratefully that it didn't happen
in the police station, anyway.

Theh-xthere'--
s

Flossy. Flossy
owned'by Mrs. G. W. Patterson
of San Antonio, lived a' bit of
believe-it-or-no- t.

One day a cat was kicked from
a pick-u- p truck Jbat had driven
Into a sen-ice- " station, at .Aran-
sas Pass.The(station owner pro-

tested, and the driver left hur-

riedly, abandoning the cat.
Nick McGree, the stationown

Radi o
WFAA-WBA- fj

120 Kilocycles V'-- ' 10S0
'.(NBC)

THURSDAY

6:00 Supper Club 6.00 Mystery

6:lS,New' of Wold 6 15 Jack
6JO)Tex Fish A,Gme 30 Stars

Pest:45 News Roundup -- 6.40
1:00 Aldrlch Family SMS Bluebonnet

7 00 Suspense730 Burns end Allen
Duchtn 7 30 FBI In8:00 Eddie

8J0 Grsnd Merouee ;: News
9 00 Abbott ii Costello god Dick
9.30 Eddie Cantor Crime

Report 9.00 RadioNews10.00 Outs ot9:30Speaks10:15 Editor
10:30 Story ol Music ,10 00 world

Ul IU OPDIU11:00 News . i n.nort
11 15 Don" Kaye Oich, mioHlUbllly
11:30 Musicana t rtrt Wwn

ik. .

8:00 Farm it Home?
6:1S Last Nlte News
6J0 Farm Editor
645 Sheb Wooley
7.00 News
7:15 Early Birds r-

8.00 NewsV
8 15 Melody, Souvelirs

Muslev'to Entoy
8:45 John Oart Tlo
9 00 Road of Life
9 IS Nelson Olmsted
930 ts

"9:45 Joyce Jordan
IC.00 Fred Waring
10:30 Jack Berch Show
10:45 Lora Lawton
11:00 BigSlster
11:15 School of Air
ll;30 Southwest Farmer
11:45 MusloFor You -

A

(CBS)

O

6:25

7.15

9.45

) Noonday,News 12-0-0

Red Hawks 1 Joy
J-- Bunch Cornorert
Today 5 Ea;

Q i
1 Judy Jane 2 Bob ard
2.00 Westward Ho Call
215 Ma 2
2 Pepper Young 2

Right 2 Markets
3.00 Backstage Wife 2

Stella
Lorenzo 3 News

3:45 Young Wld. 3 Battle
When Girl 4 Kenny

t415Porfla Life 415
PJain. 4.30"

4 Page
5 Young S Ves

News 5
Hits S.45

Repor

lavy f arty
ing job of supervising, police ac
tivity ontheSenateside of the
Capitol. "Infact, the only black

. againsthirais that he be-
longs to" wrong party,, He's
a

Sfi' Lieutenant"Jameshas been
notified that he has been fired
to mate way for a Republican
successor. Meantime GOP pat-
ronagechiefareretainingon5n
payroll Policeman Ellis Duke.
who-ol-ds clown-tw- o jobsfn
daytime he works as a Capitol
policeman. At night he a bar-tende-tat

the Harrington hotel.
name uiu uucxiail room

wbre policeman-faartend"- er Duke
dispenses drinksfits right
the Republicanparty.,Is is call-
ed the "Pink Elephant"

. .
UNDER THE DOME

Generalsecretaryof the com-
munist'party Eugene Dennis re-
cently confirmed'this column-Is't'sCbel- ief

that communists are'
.7 not smart. When asked to tell

his real..name totthe House
committee, Dennis Re-

fused. Instead, he should
said, vtell my real name

committee chairman will
tellhis real name;! The original
name of Chairman J. Parnell ,

Thomas of New Jersey'is John
Feeney, as" Thomas himself
laughingly told newsmen after
Dennis refused to answer. . . i.
The Senate war investigating
committee has been fishing to
link Elliott Roosevelt with the

wooden cargo
plane on which Howard Hughes
is still working.,. 'So far the
fishing habeenunsuccessful.

The White Houe is taking no
chances governmentswit-

nesseswho testify at Senatehear-
ings armed-force- s merger
bill wilftalk of Secre-
tary ofMYar Patterson andSec-

retary of Navy Fqrrestall were
required fo submit their pre-
pared testimony to 'the White
House before testifying on Cap-
itol Hill and' lesser fry .officials

doing thesame. . 'Cong-
ressional malison the tOj
to Greece and Turkey is not
favorable despe to the
contrary. Congressmen report
the majority of their letter-wr-it

ing constituentsoppose loansj
particularly to Turkey. They
suspect, however, this may be an
organized Ietler-writin- g drive. . .

evine joim cnieis siaii, ine au--
powenui Angip-rAmerica- ir mm--
taryrplanningooara,won i move
out of the new-stat-e department
building. Result t statede-

partment has had jta delay mov-

ing into "its new quarters for
another-- two weeks,' while Brit-
ish ami American brass hatstake

time. j
"

On Binge
took care of the feline. Sev-

eral days latep a parts salesman
up. He saw .Flossy.

That's my mother's cat." he
said promptly. It He return-
ed Flossy to Mrs. Pattersonin
San Antonio. 150 miles away.

Oscar, a Persian belong-
ing" to and Mrs. J. P. Cope-lan- d'

of Wolfe City, was gone
longer. He .disappeared" from
Bohham years ago. then
all of a sudden he home.
The Copelands are glad to have

they wonder
where he's, been all that time.
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ASf T0 CIOCER TOMT
FOR MOTHER'S OATS,, .
PIEMIIM PACKAGE ..

Don't mist this.wonderfa!
double-benefi-t! Everypremium

of deliaousMowerSidcage your family-it- s fa--
j .

mooi growtn, energy)and ti- -

' I Q - J

,

" "" KJlT

My Favorite Irwgs
-

il00!
-

. ..

taiitr protection . . . ana brings yon taDieware
you'll be proud to own, too! One lovely piecein
everv Dackase!Nut-tait- Mother
Oau, a favorite for fenerations?recently was

I voted "best-tastin- cereal, "best for you"-b-

Americans. Enjoy 'America's best-love- most
popularcerealtoday. Get genuineMother's

Hotter Ott wttb AlHmlinim Vftnwo mtrtle, too!
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mayonnaise

--

3 ,v

1 tablespoon "J

6 ior
mayonnaise for

ingredients in a

!Wi'

of goodnessIs children
country of Borden's

milkrrebels call,formore. Borden's advancedmethods

pasteurization safeguardpurity and the full

flavored richness of on the Every
of order's 'produced Borden-- Quality5

Control. Quality a,matter of scientific

rOIt's It's GotHo be Goc?d

H4 IHHiHHKBM BBtfBHBBBPi't vf5B
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Tlemptlng Shnmp Salad

The hostess luncheon-bridg- e soup, piping not rolls accompanied

h. the time the world with o'f cheese spreads,

her guesU the menu "1 "d Sffi" &
fIinciuaes mis iasiy ana

Shalimar Shrimp dish. The RnVerL Olirkpfi
m..JL.

Rln
easny prepared

the Creamj OOOCl
the refrigerator In mbdngbowW Crr-J,--,. Hlnnor
andpopped the Uble" witb -"- "i-"-y "'V1161
the rolls and beverage when By CHARLOTTE

time. use;

srssis.ri, Qs.rBoBuSe2cA
small
salt and paprika taste

1-- 3 cup
1-- 2 teaspoon mustard

hard eggs
10 olives vJ

chopped parsley
green J
leuuee-- enaive

garnish
Chill all por

V CHILDRENJmjl COUNTRY-FRES-H

BBBKlBVfe6 nXjsjJjjjiOk.
iBBBMjiBBBHBB:

9nBJEKSBKPXBsaBBHtab

fcfWv CxSfQaMijf fvyrSr

PASTEURIZED

The besttest milk how like it
The Milk little

milk

Milk is
Is

Borden's

r

MQsPBBBPi

iKlflKBBm.

choice

enjoy party fmuriKUu
salad

quiciuy ana
before party stored rOf

along
if

lunch To prepare

carrot

cooked
stuffed

peppers

flesh

Cottage Cheese
Salad

gutter PecanIce Cream

flrve Tour)

chickea

Fibur
Salt C

drippings,u0celain enameled container to In-r- ,

oj
sure crisp freshness. Clean shrimpj 3, cups hot cmand cut in half.. Add celery, car t teaspoon salt
rots cut Julienne, peas, chopped teaspoon paprika
eea whites. paprika, mustard. Jet--T r!n"nri rtiicton intn
tuce, mayonnaise and-parsle- Mix lng CDip 'pifls inOmlk.
arefully in boWl. Cut tops then in flourSeasonwith
ott' green remove seeas.satand paprika. Melt bacon drip.
Fill pepper shells. Garnish top puigs fn skillet and saute chickerf
withljced Olives, egg yolks, whteh pieces in "Until nicely browned,
have been put through, a sieve, 1 Drain on unglazed paper. Slice
and dots of This' mushroor and sairte them in the
recipe serves and may be eas-- skillet? for two mjnutes. Place the
lly chicken pieces in deep bakirnpdishrWhen" shrimp' is served at luiv and place mushroom on (top. Pour
cheon, include "creamed tomato cream over and season with salt
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&

- Broccoli
Pineappiejnd

I

3 pounds frying

3
,

Paprika
cupbacoii,

t3

G

nt .
pieces.

mixing dredge
peppers,

it

'mayonnaise.
6

doubled

in &

S&KS "!9-?&2Mt-
k.

JMTtbT t

I oveA' until chicken is tender ann
the cream has thickened (about
half an hour). C3

.. T- -
I ing&'foP baked apples 4)r winter
! pears. Add a little tfi) spice cup
cakes, or Sn apple brown betty
Thin the mincemeat with water or
fruit juice and servers a hot
Sauce over a simple cottage pud
ding, bread pudejing or ice cream(J

r . J
fVeal, Noodk'Cdsserole
Heads The Dinner Menu $
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

! A rnrnl Hearts the Merit!

I- - Beef Bouillon
and Noodle Casseiyle j

Broccoli Hollangaise t

String 3e.an SaWd
Fresh Fruit Cup " I

flBeflpe Bervei FJur).
IL Vjkal anil VAirffn Pacfrn1

pounds Cleon veal, ct
b tjnen cuDes

large onion, chopped
. Water tocover
1 'pound wide noodles'

y,
lound mtishrooms

cup sourCcream
Salt and pepper

. Rntfprpri hrpad rtumhs

r'

C

Pt

1 2 m

1

1
fi

1

Simmer vgal and onion in water,
to cover until3tender. Ab9ut one
hdurl Add salt to taste. Cooki
nnnrllpc for thrpp mlnutps in hOllA

ing saltedwater. Drain and add to
veal Slice mushrooms ana sauie
in butter, adding a cup of water i

andrsimmer about thretejminlites
dd to veal wyhltquitPand sour

cream. Sensop to taste and pour,
into larcrp rasserole""r bakine
dlsR Cover, with buttered crumbsj
and bake naif an hour or long
er in a 350 degree oven.

'SpeakersSelected ,

For Town peering'
Threespe8kershave beenrchosen(

toargue 'jShould the Communfs'tj
arty Be Outlawed in the United

States?" when KBST's America's)
Town Meeting ofAhe Air 0g'-- '
hate? from the Civic Opera House i

in Chicago, ppight at 7:30 pra
They are, for the negative. Leoi
Cherne, executive secretaQv-foFtti-

fjlesearch Institute of rAmeriea
and author ot ine uommunisi m

(

LaborRelations Today," and
Ellis Arnall of Georgia,

Author of "TheShore Dimly
Seen" For the posme Senator
JosephMcCarthy, Rcpubliban,

t recentlydefeatedLaFollette in the
Wisconsin elections, will speak.

HOUSE SHORTAGE EXPLAINED
- OMAHA, Neb?UP) Toastmas--1
tgr Cecil W. Slocum nailed the
housing shortageat'aJunior Cham-be- r

of Commerce luncheon. "The
trouble With the housing shortage."
Slocum jaid, "Is that all the lum-
ber is going into round-table- s to

rdiscuss'iU"
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Libby's No. H Can

CM'......a"...."...t '..r....f..o.0c--
Deej Alex "' No. Can, 22c Size

.'. 19cc
Monarch?Size 9 Nq. Can

PEAS

W

Plfease Reserve Babies Only

riCIVCd 47C

CREAM

stone

it

O

s

?

GRAPE
P t v

r

16

Ce

V

Sauce

GOOD

jy
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QtT Size

Ocean Spray Jellied 303 Size

r V 3L
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No. 2 Can, 15c Size

12ic
'

WhiteCream

Brand a 2

PEAS...
S & 2

Fruit,

24c

To

W

Red lb.
N

c

.T5c
Ruby lb.

8k,
Firm X O 'b $

Idaho RussetU.S. No. Is 10 lb. 3Iesh, Bag

.V.2

American

2J

V

lb. Box
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KNo. Can
Deerhvhole 9 No.

GREEN BEANS
Hunt No- - Can
A M IrAlll fflflP A

ArAKAOU irtAJO .?.
Iibby's Whole Red

All-Go- ld Diced

BEETS .'....?.

I om;i io s.SCarnation 'Small Large U

Milk.. ..7c 13g Kptex
TastjyStrawberryiJPjire

4?pt.

WHIPPING 39

KRAUT

.29c

Our Customers

Just North, of ourStore
a

'ffrf!ftf!,...K 49cJC6ffte.j

JUliT...::.57c

Cranberry

ALWAYS,

Free

Columbus

, BRAND r "J mjll
Evwt

Winesap,Large
' ...,.

"

Red

GRAPEFRUIT
Fresh,Green,

CABBAGE 3k
POTATOES 53c

9Qc
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I2c
Libby's No. Can

Fruit9
t

Montmore Brand Pitted No. 2 Can

CHERRIES 43c

12c
40c

Columbus ' - No. 2)4 Can

KRAUT 12k
' ? r

Select-- Your3 i

FrozenFoods
Arh'ggly Wiggl

rac)peirliit JliSce .,15

cLiM!SlL3HHHElHHHHBkJL
OcMliStrawberries

APPLES

...ft....,.e

...:.,.........'..,.

Beef,

Cocktail ..r.39c

1 1 sail
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--
4' Jar

ALWAYS

FRESH

f

35c
Large, Green ? Bunch

ONIONS ,...W.Z ...:. 7h
Nice and Firm ffTi? r lb.

LETTUCE '.:..., :::.. 10c
Large Bunches

i-- Bunclis
RADISHES .:?. .....r....; 15c
Extra Nice ; Bunch

CARROTS , 6c
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Plus "Battle Of Champs"
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Phw "OK For Sound"
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air was first made in
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For Good Food

Mexican-- Foods

SouthernFried Chicken

Delicious Sandwiches

Curb Service

908 E. 3rd St.

o
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SADDLE KING!
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FWE5LEY TUTTII AND
HIS TEXAS STARS

also "Son Of Guardsman"
No, 8

' rftt.ITRf? STATTrtV Anril 9

(P) The Easter hoTidayj inter-
vened today to brmg a lull in the
troubled affairs of the Texas A:M

. J college cadet corps. "
The controversy betweea

and the college administra-
tion, which came to publfc

last January after senior sof-

ficers of the corps resignecfas(he
to a to a of

home of Preident Gibb Gilchr st
will ba aired next week be'fon a
joint legislative committee.

The committee voted to hold
it j first meeting in Austin years
night and directed eight'students
to appearat that time. Summoned

the committee were M

J. McCormjck--
, of Dallas, st n-i- or

cadet class president,-w,h- o
was demoted from captain WfjM-vat- e

and orderedout of the cor as
by a college military bos.-d- , ca et
Colonel Ed Brandt of Houston, in

the seniors vdfpdj "no coij
fidence," and six, officers of
Veterans Students association ,pf
the college.

the Easter recess began
CoL Guy S. Mejoy, corps cVij-manda-

ordere'd the first can-posit- e'

regiment up aid
its units assigned to three remain-
ing regiments. 2V

He the orderafter a mil
itary Duara uiueicu uir jcuiiiij

.1 vice
out TO

the Gov.
Dan

x
for 1

I

la?s into ses-o- f

five any

' "

3 A true
driver and his mother'"narrowly

midniglt

1 i jt i t f t -with dynamite, exploded dh
a 'dn the edge.

I The drjver, E. Eqi t
Was uninjured. His

Mrs. D. also
Fort Worth, minor
'and bruises she in herJ

flee the truck.
Three University firemei

AH rmmmmMmt iTirT r r J

IheKvesUgatiofrjand

Tuespjmdeep-seate-d,

infay-bedienc-e.

insubordination conducting owntques-regar-d

thagwould

C

Driver, MpiherNarrowlK Escape

As Truck Of Dynnmije Explodes

truci:,T3D9ct.ors Jit ParklandCHospital

Roc nm xMly
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s ?. A &,found innocentand
ed out punishment to 43

rothers. ilty-eig- ht more
of the to be iieard.

When the legislative inquiry
commKtee meWn Austin yester--r
aay no, organize, otnAjeorge xvioi-fe- tt

ofl Chillicothe. author of
resolutionwhich authorized the in- -

climax night' march member the

before

the

Before

broken

the

committee, tnai
"you have aj biggerbear'by
the tail than you

He sajd the4rouble at A&M was
of three of fjuir

whom

issued

haste

duration, and the recent'ljtud-en-t
mass was

pimple of a 'serious inner
cancer.'. G

Moffett declaredhe had
information which he said he
would at the proper time
that loading citizen- - of Bryan
who Highly prejudiced against
certain A&M is one con-

tributing Influence tffTinreit en
the campus. tV

The ie senator said it
was his information that the
trouble 'is stemming
stuAnts in uniform on the campus
and ,fhat no trouble exlg&

studentsnot in uniform.
Sen. FredJHarris of Dallas was;

elected of the committee
and Claud

MnninHin Mript D Sonne was chairman.
Demopolos of Texarkana, )f committee members declined

toiccept an ofJerf former
The which hfe Moody. Austin attorney, to

been hearing charges of diso- - serve as counsel, declaring
and d'S-- 1 or of their

authority against 10 Honing. V

senior officers, will, resume ts They aTJolicy
hearings on in three fallow them sceret

hearings, panels ofctl-- sion at tlmethey felt such
lege staff officers, hr-- rjt- - action would bettei develop the
lays, ordered27 cadets out of te facts.

:
DALLAS, April (JP)

death just after
'when their small pick-u- p

loaded
highway

of Dallas.
G Black.-36- ,

Worth. motl- -
,er. J. Black. OB. et

suffered culs.
when fell

to from
Park
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corps, 15 hand
various

members'

warnea memoers
much

thlnlf."

that
meeting only a'sur-fac- e

reliable

introduce
"a,
is

officials"

main
from 2,200

ampng
4,900

chairman
Rep. Gilmer of. Rock

nffinpr elected

corps.
military boards

Monday, to9
working

escaped

northwest

B?

class.sre

adopted

ijvho were approachingthe trucK
when itoblew upwere less fortu
nate. AHwereinjured.

Diacea aoiam (jr. a. rsirminsnam--

under an,oxygen tenrandsaid his'
condition was critical. xThe doctors
said that' a preliminary examina-
tion showedhehad a fracturedarm
and a possible side'lnjury.

The other two firemen, Andy

Anderson and Bob McClary, were
dazed by,the concussion, but doc-

tors;satdjtheir injurjes wereninor.
Blacjtold a reporter he was de-

livering a ton ofodynamlte from
sCrawn,Palo.fiinto county, to Hen
derson, when the ajecident occur-j- j

rea. '
He said he noticed a fire in the

rear of the truck, stopped and
shouted to his mother to jump outf 3
She fell down, but he helped her
to her feet. Black and his mother
retreated about lOOyards from
tHetruck? and he began warning
oncoming motqrists.j- -

"I nad a little trouble." heasaid.
"Some of, them did not wantio
stop, and some of them came too
close. Bit thank God nobody was
hurt. I think my mother'll be all
right!" . 0 ? v

Thealafge blast left a ten-fo- ot

crater in the highway pavement.
Partsof the truckjwere found three
blocks away.

The exnlosion awakened thou--
nifi?nf nprsons in North DallSs

and thePark cities, shatteredwin-- 9

dows over a wide areaand damaged
a filling stationa quarter of a mile
from the scene.

-- J. R, Freeman,night, attendant
at the fillip statibn saw he was'
turned half-wa- y around by the
force ohthe explosion and a gaso-

line hose was wrested from his
hand. A 12-fo- ot high (glass win-

dow atsthestation was shattered.,

Peiping-Kankd-w

Railroad Now

Held By Chiang
ANKlNGIAprnS3. i& ChiangJ
-- Shek's dhicf of staff said to4

day that5cven-cightli-s of the en-

tire length of the Poiping-JIanko-

railroad, one of China's main ar-

teries of communication, now is in
government hands.

oftaff. Gen. ChenSrhetilef this meant the gov-

ernment controlled 700 miles of
the railway sajidthe Communists
a stretch of 100 milcsHe predict-

ed tfie section heldbX.Commu-nist-s

soon would be. recovered and
traffic restor.eS4long the entire
line. a
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T.pnh Hpnsnn W.vftarW TavnMi
seamanwas on his way to visit his
mother Port Arthur. Tox tndav
after the past fjan nere louowing ins arrest
on charges of to smug
gle his Dutch sweetheartinto the
United States Ie
on bail yesterday

Upon his 'release Henson went
Chen also said sectton or the to visit Vibe girl.

railway hanna Hen.dnke Wagnau. gQ, of
Pukow and Tsinan, capital of It was second time
Shantung Province, had been that they had allowed to talk
ileared of troops andlwith each other snfee she was,
that striking norbv1 found bid ocean the tool clcw
Wart were expected etTif the ship Crest oLthe Wave.
shortly to rpachTehchow, 65 miles The youth scheduled to appear
distant. O in United States District 'Court
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